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Agent - aneMfroter. Canada

wlls Storks and Bonds. Cash tà 
lick facilities buying and sellliS 
. Capital found for business tirni
s. -no
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fl Iy Remarkable Story Told by an Old 
Man Named Bolton to the 

Winnipeg Police.

Are Now on the Atlantic En 
Route for England on 

Cruiser Talbot.

Real Estate Agents Are Talking About 
Their Construction in 

Toronto.

: British and French State
ments of the Case are 

Somewhat at Variance,

%v»s« f'y1
l»h Merca.ilt e Fire And
Insurance Company.

Liability Assurance Coi 
. tinn (Limited).
Burglary Guarantee Coo 

(Limited).
Accident and Guarantee Inst», 

ance.
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;! «TO MAKE AWAY WITH A WITNESSHOUSE RENTS ARE GOING HIGHER. » %

TOKEN BY SPECIAL TRAINH. COOCH BRITAIN WOULD NOT RECEDE Was the Object of Albert Price, Jr., 

Formerly of St. Catharlae», the 

Would-Be Victim Say a.

The City la on the Boom—Fifty Per 

Ceat. Leae Vacant 

Laat Ye

Lgent, 28 Wellington St Et it

Residence 4t4|, X
;>

onaea Thanffice, 470. 7
From Washington to New York, and 

Amid Solemn Ceremony Brought 
to the Warship.

L\

ÏORMALY & CO.
STOCKS,

and PROVISIONS
nd 58 VICTORIA ST.

Freehold Loan

Winnipeg, Man., March 7.—(Special.)—Al
bert Price, Jr., aged-27 formerly of St. 
Catharines, Ont., was arrested here to
day, charged with attempted murder.

The case reads like a blood-curdling 
story in the novels.

His Intended victim, an old man named 
Bolton, 70 years of age, tells the following 
story : “I left home to come to Winnipeg 
to attend the\trial of Price, who was 
charged with file theft from me of a calf 
skin valued at 81.25. Price was out on 
remand. About six miles out 1 was over
taken by Price, who said he was going 
into the city and I might ride with him. 
I was not anxious to do this, but as be 
Insisted, I consented and got into the 
Jumper with him. 1 had not been In the 
Jumper very long when, Instead of con
tinuing to come towards Winnipeg, he 
turned off the road and started off across

Yet the French Foreign Minister Says 
That the Position of His Gov

ernment Was Maintained.

While Sir Michael Hicks Beach Is feeling 
sore because his budget shows a deficit. 
It is far otherwise with the landlords and 
land agents of Toronto.

A World reporter who dropped Into the 
offices of some of the leading agents yester
day saw abundant reason for their exhil
aration.

» ■tr

«
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PRIVATE WIRES. British and United States Marines 

Had Part In the Ceremony—Flag) 

of Britain Placed Over the Cas. 

Met and Wreaths of Flower, 

Laid on—Conveyed on Shoulders 

of British Tars to the Tub Ner- 

kota — Pall of Beautiful 

Covered the Casket.

t
■gr. Brodrlck Told the Comm- 

the British Agent& CO., BROKERS f -
The Tired House Seeker.

The office of Copeland & Falrbalm, 14 
East Adelalde-street, was crowded with 
house-seekers.

Did ■That
Right In His ^Threat to Bombard 

Muscat,

French
Backed Down and Agreed That

Victoria Arcade,
)MA ST. - -
Rooms 48 and 4». ■—

GRAIN in PROVISIONS
TOBONTO :'/Aand Was Upheld - 

Minister Says Britain “I don't see the sense of traveling round 
all over the city any longer looking for a 
vacant house," remarked a well-dressed 
lady, in tired tones to Agent W. H. Falr- 
balru, yesterday afteriioou. “What shall 
I Uoi"

"Houses are scarcer than ever;. I never 
saw 'anything like It," answered the real 
estater. Jotting down the description of the 
house she wanted. "But give me time, sud 
1 II hunt all through Toronto for you."

The enquirer leli her address, and walked 
out.

SnovE/ I
Correspondent*:

y, Heîntz & Lymair
344 France Was Within Her Rights.

:3=
I-ondon, March 7.—The Parliamentary 

Secretary of the Foreign Office, Right Hon.’ 
William tit. John Brodrlck, answering n 
question In the House of Commons tp-day, 
gave a different complexion to the Muscat 
Incident than the version of the French 
Minister of Foreign Affairs. Mr. Brodrlck 
said that l>y the original concession secret
ly obtained In March, 1SH8, France secured 
land upon which she would have been at 
liberty to hoist her flag and build fortifi
cations.
lugs became known Great Britain declar
ed them to Be contrary to the treaty of 
18*1, and the Sultan was requested to can
cel the lease, which was annulled.
Under Secretary added : "We have not ex
pressed disapproval of the action of the 
British agent, who acted under Instruc
tions, uud Lord Salisbury Informed the 
French Ambassador on several occasions 
that he considered the British contention 
absolutely right, and that It was Impossible 
to recede therefrom. M. Delcasse’s state- 

omitted to mention that he stated

New York, March 7.—The body of Lor* 
Hytschell reached Jersey City from Wash. 
Ington at 7.40 this ^Enorning. The special 

train over the Pennsylvania Railroad bears 
lng the remains was met at the station by 
the British Consul-General, Percy Sanders 
son: Commodore Philip, commandant of the 
New York Navy Yard; Lieut.-Commaude« 
Kelly, U.S.N., and detachments of America* 
and British marines. ■ *

As the casket was lifted out of the car a|

e. Tel. 1104. of Buffalo. N. N

ftAMES & CO.
5TMENT AGENTS. ucountry id the direction of the bush. See

ing this I attempted to get out of the rig, 
but he caught hold of me and endeavored 
to hold me In the rig iiesldc him. Just 
as 1 was on the point of getting clear of 
him, he pulled a revolver from his hip 
pocket and said: 'If you don't get Inttf 
the sleigh I will blow your brains out.' 1 
then got Into the Jumper and he drove 

I asked him where he was going 
and he said be would show me, when we 
got Into the bush. 1 then saw lie In
tended tb murder me when he got Into a 
lonely spot, where my body would uot be 
fonud before spring. I did not dare move, 
for he had me covered with the revolver 
at full coek. Finally, we met a couple 
of loads of bay. Price put his revolver 
away when we got near the loads, saying 
that It I attempted to make any distur
bance or call for help it would be nil tlie 

I saw that it was my only

AToronto Stock Exchange.) y 
id Bonds bought and sold Æ& 
. Interest allowed on credit bob 
uev to Lend on Stock and Bond 

Â General Financial BusIneMi

// I

A Sample of Handreda.
"That Is a sample of hundreds," whisper

ed the land agent to The World. "Unless 
some syndicates get to work soou and run 
up a lot of new houses, we shall have peo
ple living in tents next winter."

It Made the Rente damp.
So far for the tenants, what makes the 

landlords chuckle is tuai Ibis phenomenal 
demand has run up house rents all orer the 
city. A residence that has been bringing In 
*22 a mouth Is now up to 4-5, aim for a 
more modest dwelling now 4» Instead of

STREET WEST. TORONTO. Immediately after the proceed-

1NK CAYLEY, the railroad station the American marine* 
presented arms, and the drummers relic* 
the "Four Ruffles,” the highest funeral sa. 
lute known, excepting that given to royalty.
Six British tars steppe^ forward and placed 
over the casket the flag of England. Before 
the inarch to (the tug was made a nurnbee 
of geutleuicif' who bad accompanied the 
body stepped up and laid on the coffin 
wreaths of flowers. •'fhose who cable from 
Washington with the remains were U. W. 
Cartwright, secretary of the Joint High 
Commission; Mr. Wl,:law:mu, private secre
tary to Lord Herschbll, and nls body set» 
vaut, X. Martin.

Covered With a Snowy Pall.
After tbe flag of England and the flower* 

had been deposited on tbe coffin, it was 
placed on a truck and wheeled to the freight 
elevators and lowered to the floor beloiv, 
where another squad of British sailors 

, . , , , it To,,,.;,» rt„( me, nnhn it,___ awaited It. Again six of them stepped for-
rn _ Provincial Hen • I don’t suppose anything will evér come out of it—but Launer put me onto it ward aud ntted the coffin to their shoui- -
1HE x BOV IM IAL n . . Fl - ders. The buglers of the Navy Vard iua-

and I’ve got to stay where 1 nwput. _______________________ ________________ _____________-, tines sounded "the call," the marines pre-
— tf 1 - ■ - .............. ... ~ 1 sented arms, the officers saluted. I he cull-

SB IftL- fEIllinilU HUI «I v I ms ", 1 British marines were on board the tug, turn-
' • I ; . ■» • ed to Kills Island, where lay me cruiser

Tulbot. The snow was falling fast by lids 
„ - , - tl T> u r____ _ ll-ti-J time, and before the tug proceeded a cable

Has Not Yet Ful v Recovered From The lime Mas Lome tor uniteo length from the pier a white pan imd M-t-nas HUt 1 cl r unj ii , ... - tied on the casket, covering it completely.
thp Influenza Which He Action Among Women tor The Taiuot was expected to sail at nom,,
llic IIIIIUCiiAO »» iiivn no o but jt wag thougnt delay woubl bn occa»

Had in Canada, ' Women, Says Mrs. Lowe. sioned by the storm.

on mESTATE AND FINANCUL
AGENT. —

-street, corner Jordan, Toronto, 
lected, investments procured, ss-'‘w 
ged Insurance effected.
12.

The
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EDWARDS & CO.
INCORPORATED 
of the CHICAGO BOARD OFL 

*>, 23 Slid 24 Rialto Building,ip 
lis.
d provisions bought and sold on 
si carried for cash.

All the banks of Chicago. | 
thomas McLaughlin. 

ent. 211 Board of Trade, Toroa- 
Tei. 773. 248

Tenants Are Klckln*.
Arc people paying the extra rent without 

a kick? asked tneTeportêr.
Before Mr. Falrbairn could reply, a well- 

known lady vocalist had advanced up to 
tbe agent s desk, and declared tuat she 
Would give up lier bouse and key rather 
than pay. the extra 15 per cent, deunnded.

Mr. Falrbairn thought the lifted rents 
were up to stay, but that the wave would 
not go much higher, as a building boom 
was now n certainty.
SO Per Cent. Fewer Vacant Houses.

"There are over 50 per corn, fewer vacant 
houses In the city tins year than last," re
marked I-aud Agent Pearson, tue widely- 
known Adelalde-street broker, 
put reuts tip about 15 per cent., but this is 
about ns high as they are likely to go. The 
chief run for residences is on South Park- 
dale and the annex. Parkdale Is as much 
country as Oakville, and people can stay at 
home nights gin] took after their gardens."

»H%S‘$aBsrsi7rtk; «.
few present vacimt ' had been nnup-
pet! up. Mr. t’cNirnon reptreYl: “Bûllil tin h. 
The time ha« vome for them now, and they 
are very much needed. When the 
tfolldated loan 
the broker, 
of the vacant

X-
ehance for life and resolve^ to make the 
best of It. When we got as near the men 
with the loads of bay as I thought wc 
would get, I made a sudden spring out 
of the rig and ran towards the loads, 
shouting t» the men to protect me. Price 
threatened to shoot the men If they did 
not throw me off the load of nay. une 
of them came towards me as If to obey 
the command. I faced him and told him 
If he touched me I would drive a fork 
Into him. And then Price began to shoot et 

from the ground below. He missed 
me several times and I threw myeelf hat 
on the load to escape the bullets. One 
struck me finally and then 1 rice Jumped 
Into Ms rig and drove rapidly along the
r°Thet0oldt<man Is now in the Winnipeg 
Hospital with a broken Jaw from the snot

MR. HERRÎDGE GETS $1000 MORE.

mvu
to the British Ambassador a lew days

4-

ugo that he had heard nothing whatever 
ot any Freucü acquisition of land on tue 
littoral of Muscat, tueifcfore tae Frencn 
agent must nave exceeded his Instruc
tions.

•We hold, that the action of the British 
agent ill wirvateumg a bombardment of 
Muscat was absolutely right. By tne cuu- 

fUturn or jho« there is homing to prohioit 
France trom having a coal store at Mus
cat, provided mere 1.» no cession ot terri
tory, and it Is understood tnat France 
wui avau herself of mis power, subject to 
muse limitations.”

Jr
l

‘J*. ■ -Z?NE CAMPBEL
,r Taranto Slack ExekaageJ. |

me
OCK BROKER.
executed In Canada* New 

ndon and
”lt lias

\

\

AGO BOARD OF TRADE. \The French Side.
The utatcmcut ot M. De (eusse on Mon

day In tno Chamber of Deputies was in 
reply to m., brunet, ana was as follows :

4 fie juluister oi Foreign Affairs, M. Dee, 
casse, ueeiared the laeis were that .he 
i.iuisu ltesiucut summoned tne Suilau to 
wulidraw a concession to France ot a coal 
uepol on a creek near Muscat. The Sultan 
iHereupon asked France to return tbe deed 
of tne concession uud France refused. The 
sultan tueu cancelled tne concession. 
Great Brltulu, however, quickly admitted 
France’s rignt to the coa. depot uud ex 
pressed deep regret at the Incluent. France 

and complete ssuus 
considered

KS ARE BOOMING and may die.
v

and reap the profits.
ONWAY À CO., Brokers, 
Victoria St., Toronto.

Private fffl Frea*Thé Pastor of St. Andrew’s 
byterlan Charch at Ottawa. Sow 

Gets S4500.

Mayor Andrews of Winnipeg Believes 
the C. P. R, is Back of 

McKenzie di Mann

coll*
n^uipanlen have united,” anid 
••^nnttJietter use could be made 

buildings than torn them into 
datn! Business men wouldn't then be oblig
ed to take a long trump home, und 
would catch like lightning.” /

A Talk With H. H. Williams.
H. H. Williams, aristocrat uud bigg *st 

land agent on Victoria street, lifted up a 
patent leather boot as evidence of ihe 
money that there is In real estate these 
days. ••Rents arc up from 10 to 25 per 
cent.” lie said. “It Is due to the active de
mand there is for houses. What Is this 
owing to? To better times; to the rapid 
growth of the city; to business men coming 
here realizing that Toronto is the centre of 
the money market. Americans, too, see 
that Toronto now offers a fine Held for 
terprisv, and they are coming here in 
shoals.” —

yatt & Co.,
STOCK BROKERS.

ada Life Building

>
Ottawa, Match T.- ltcv. W. T. Hcrrldge 

has been given an Increase of 41000 a 
pastor of St. Andrew's * Cburch.

the idea v BARTH»UAKE IN JAPAN.

Some Loss of Life end Property} 
Occasioned by the Dlstarbeeee.
Yokohama, March 7.—A severe earth

quake shock was experienced here at 10 
o'clock this morning, the disturbance visit
ing the localities of the great "shock of 

with some loss of life and property.

year as
His salary Is now $4500 a year, with free 

The increase was recommended
d sell shares of Railroad, In- j 
. Insurance and Mining Com- 
for cash or on margin. - ->'3

BIG STRUGGLE IN LABOR WORLDiiiutf obtained prompt 
faction and the incident was 
closed.

The Foreign Minister concluded 
of/lciuily corroborating tbe statement LUat 
negotiations are proceeding between t ranee 
and Great brltulu tor a deilmluation ot 
their Aineau t routiers, 'In a sincere spirit 
ot conciliation and with the view of reach
ing an arrangement which will guaruuree 
a lasting uuuersiuudiug between the two 
countries."

BROTHER’S FUNERALwprTOIN THE RAINY RIVER RAILWAYmanac.
by the Temporal Committee and agreed to 
by tbe members of the church. Mr. Levi 
CTannell, chairman of the Temporal Com 
mittee. stated. In recommending the in
crease, the committee did so because the 
church debt during the year bad been re
duced by $15,000 and tile Interest on that 
amount was available for her purposes. 
Rev W. T. Herridge, B.A., B.D., will
shortly be made a Doetor of Divinity lvv 
his Alma Mater, the Montreal Presbyter- 
an College. Mr. Herridge made the an
nouncement last night at the annual meet
ing of St. Andrew's Church.

FATT. Member The Toronto | 
(Stock Exchange. ■ _ J

with

And the Working; Woman Mast 

piny Her Part and Bear the 

Barden Like Men.

drew» of Winnipeg, before lea\ing for lo- . . ^ufined to hi» bouse by a tlon of Club», has Issued a circular letter
ronto this evening, spoke to The World a wWch he ha# never quite shaken off to the presidents of the 527 clubs in the
word or two about McKeuzic A Mann's ' lDfluenza, which'he caught la Federation, in which she says:

His Worship would like to bo- 8 H(1 made lt worae by his hurried "The Federation has become a vital part
Ueve this theory of an independent line] ' „ t attend the funeral of of the great historical movement Of this
from Lake Superior to the Prairie Province, D 8 ,th- century, and the work It has accomplished
but he is forced to conclude that the On- “ ’ ' Canada. for the cause of education has made a per-
tnrlo & Rainy River and the Canadian P»-- - MornTng Posf publishes a sensational mnnent Impression, which will gather force

addsntto,tnmaauy “ W^^nt°a~ mSSS.^eetoSng "-‘/n Tbe Tight' of recent event^notlceably

thn/ ’sir^WlU mi'"^! Horne Is mixed up.|‘that the failure of the Wa8h1™,nthe discharge of all women employes in tha 
în the McKenzie & Mann deals, and that ' ence Is mlng by a service of a great railway system in the
this also applies to the j 8tren|then the movement for separation | west, and the attitude of labor unions
well. He states that the Manitoba Lc,is- ^rom Great Britain und Canadian indcpen- towards wage-earning women-we must Getting a Little Milder,
ti/e'uex” se»Pstona ^nce. The'party leaders, ^ays^he^ ^ - ; plalnl 8Ce that the time has come for unit- Meteorologil;al office, Toronto, March 7,-x

Mr. Andrews decUncd to conflnn or deny are ‘Canu(*an c|rcleg hcre no such ed action among women for women. (g p m.)-Thc two depressions mentioned
the retnort that he wonld. accent tin» Con- ; partJ. hn8 heard of. "A great struggle IS_golug on In the labor ye8terday over the Eastern States bava
Horvatire candidature In ^Winnipeg. ^ _ complaint» From Welshmen. wor|d, and the working woman must play ooal{.8eed and now form an Important storm,
says the fight betwee reason Four thousand Welsh *<‘ttler8. her part in all its phases, and bear tbe wllich Is to-night central near Boston. Rain

n functions is still on, a^l lor usinw g(.ntlue Republic are «euding home bitter of tUc re8Ult equally with the men. ”b8nb0„ is failing fiuui Montreal eastward.

WxËsâsæâ ESÜIISm

low—16: Port Arthur, 16 l«'low—8; Parry 
Sound, 10-25; Toronto, 24—31; Ottawa, 18- 
26: Montreal, 18-2Uf Quebec, 14—18; Hali
fax, 34-34.

Cold—Sensational 

About the Alleged New 

Party In Canada.

And Took More 

Report
Government Will, In HU 

Worship's Opinion, Grant Aid to 

the Railway.

y Interest on New York 
Stocks?

Manitoba 4T
The Trumpet and the Trombone.
There are many kinds of musical Instru

ments, and many-kinds of players; there I» 
nothing sweeter in the way of band melody, 
than that of the trumpet and the trombone, 
as played in the Banda Rossa, now at Mas- 

This Is about the fifth or sletii

sell on one margin—i commission. ^

CUMMINGS & 60-, en*

Early Settlement Expected.
fitVrno,^

^d"Gre”rBritolneorntheLquestions arising 

cut of the Fasboda Incident may be <?x 
peeled within a fortnight Phe deUrnJb 
tatlon of the respective territories has so 
fir advanced that tbe starting points and 
general direction of the fronttor b-ve al
ready been arranged, und to a
bas admitted that France is entitled to a 
commercial outlet on the >Ue.

IA STREET. Phone *265. There I» Money in Flat».
Asked what he thought of the flats Idea, 

Mr. Williams ppamptly replied: “There are 
millions In it. Toronto should adopt the 
scheme right away, Just as Montreal lias. 
I would guarantee that I could get 50 ten
ants for a nice flat before even the plans 
were finished.”

STARK & CO., France
sey Hall.
time this famous band has played here, and 
each time sees a larger and more appreci
ative audience. Last night 2000 attended. 
Including a well-filled upper gallery; to
night every seat should be taken. In soma 
things Toronto is slow to learn, but. Sorreii- 
lino is gradually winning our people oven 
to hie band and music that they play.

schemes.TUE UB1HS A KB BOOXD.
TOOK BROKERS,
Toronto Street.

Ml. Of

of John Lucy Are Machinist. 
In the Railway Shop. In 

/ Montreal.

Montreal, March 7.—jgpeclal.)—Yesterday 
the Mayor received a letter asking informa
tion of one Lucy, who left Cork lu 1854 for 
Montreal, and to-day Lucy's sons appear 
and claim they, are the heirs to the ml.lloii- 
dollur Heritage. Their father died lu yi are 
ago, and the sons are machinists in the L. 
1\K. pud Grand Trunk shops.

Son.

0r tne ^executed Vn* the TorotoSH 
York and London >>*

Where to Build Flats.
"Where' would you build?" asked The 

World.
"On College or Carlton, close to A onge, 

was the answer."Tee first building shouldn't 
l,e further down town. You wuut a residen
tial quarter as a starter."

Good Time, the Thing.
Mr. T. Jenkins of R. & T. Jenkins Com

pany, Toronto-street, said that out of all 
their big list of houses, only 1 per cent, 
were vacancies. "It couldn t lie otnerwise, 
said Mr. Jenkins, "with all the city manu
factories running full time, and people pour
ing into the city from every town and vil
lage in the province. Rents ha;l according
ly gone up 10 per cent., and prospects could 
liardly be better."

ids. etc.,

*■ sf
?Y A. KING AC Wrangle Started.Newspaper

SfB%|
Minister, and Mr. v ilnam tit. Jobu tiii.d 
rick, Parliamentary Secretary of tie W) 
tlsh Foreign Ofllce, bas started a Uri y 

discussion on both sides of the enun 
Sir. Brodrlck read his statement In 

yesterday from

u be*
Brolcer*.

8, CRAIN, PRUVISIONS.
■g» Telephone 203

iq St. East, Toronto» ^ 

us Jarvis & Co-»

V
Wires.

tVINKJBBG tf lliBLASTS.

manuscript, “which, it is understood, was 
dictated by Salisbury. The Times, dtsettss- 

editorially, refers to the 
“transparent ly

Commons
Will Be Repre-Afl the College»

sented at the Funeral of Rev. 
Dr. King To-day.tug tbeVimitter 

Htorv of M. Dclcasse, as 
misleading,” and In common with other pa- 
pets Invites the Government to pub.tsu 
the official documents bearing on the ease, 

to set the question at rest.

rent. Sleek Exchange,
Kmilivs JÀP.VI8, Member.
lag Street Weal, Torento.
NO DEBENTURE BBOKES.

-d 55*
bsjTvvai>sH

Winnipeg, March 7.—(Special.)—All col
leges In the city will be represented lo

st the funeral of Dr. King.
THE F EOF LE SOW MULE.

Hayward Got the .^Nomination,
Lincoln, Neb.. March 7,-M. L Haywatd 

A Scare la the Arsenal Circles at (RepublicanI was nominated for L. ti. Sen-

Toulnn. -g, «ÏKUÏÎS »"■' . "
«sstirp.’skisra ttsi'tiïsssïcartridges were found to-day behind rhe |Ug defeated by W. A. I’o} liter (1 unionist).
Toulon arsenal and by the lurther report ; a----------------------------- --------
that some person, not yet Identified, had 
fired three revolver shots at an arsenal 

of them, however, taking ef-

DYNAMITE CARTRIDGES FOUND.morrow
i Carl Russell, the Knsslan railway official 

Arrested for theft in Russia, has beihi re- 
ntrinded for a week. He will waive extra
dition if the Russian Government decides 
to go ahead with the case. He says It is 
Siberia for life.

French Ambassador Cnmbon Says 
Governments No Longer Decide 

for Pence or War.

so asI Debenlnres bought 
,r Investment. X1 ITALY DEMANDS APOLOGY.$3,000,000 FOR CUBAa

With lOOSquadron of Five Ship»
Guns Will Go to San Man.

London, March 7.—M. Paul Cajubon, 
French Ambassador to Great Urltuln. wxç^ 
the principal guest this evening at the 
banquet of the I-ondou Chamber of Com- 

ln reply to a toast the French

Will Be Drawn In Coin From the 
To-day to Pay the 

Cuban Troops.
New York, March 7.—The sum of $3,000,- 

jj <JW In coin will be drawn from the sub- 
treasury in this city to morrow by Pay
master-General Carey, U. 8. A., on a war- 

issued tn-dnv by the Treasury l)epnfl
at Washington. Tills money will lie 

Shipped t<> CD ha ill General Carey's care 
and will in: used to pay the Cuban troops 
in the Held, ns arranged some time ngo by 
Special Vulleil States Commissioner Porter 
and General Gomez, the latter representing 
the Cuban army.

Probabilities.
Lower Lake» and Georgian Bay —• 

Fair weather * wlatlonary or a lit-

ESTATE BROKER 
nice: 39 Victoria Street. Sub-Treasury Italian Oovern- 

to obtain nu
Rome, March 7.—The 

ment Is fully determined 
apology from China for the Tsung Ll-Ya- 
men's, refusal of tile demand of Signor 
Martldo, Italian Minister at Pekin, of a 
concession at Han Man Buy, Province of 
Cbe-Klaug, to be used us a naval base 
and coaling station. A squadron of five 
cruisers, with JUO' giius and 1500 men, will 

arrive at tiamMun Bay.

money to loan. No commissi?* I 
Builders’ Loans a specialty. *•

Plug Is the only -«sitlcms'iHeaver
Lhew."

Called Off the Municipal Dogs.
New York, March 7.—The Board of Ald- 

e<rinen and the Municipal Council to-day 
withdrew the ordinances that have been 
(tlrected against the Manhattan Klevuled 
/llailroud. Among tile aldermen there were 
home heated arguments, the Republican 
nldcrmcn claiming that the Tiimmuuy alder 
kuen were persecuting the elevated mail "for 
/wrongs inflicted on organization leaders in 
/Wall-street." This was denied.

dse. ïeai-ssïM‘MK:ïS'
luces In 4'ausda. Ash Isr H-

tle higher teinperalnre.
Ottawa Valley and Upper tit. Lawrence— 

Strong winds; some local snow in eastern 
portion at first, then clearing; no decided 
change in tempera lure.

Lower tit. Lawrence—Strong winds; some 
snow; then clearing; stationary or lower 
temperature.

Gulf-Strong winds and gales, will» snow.
Maritime—Gales, with snow or rain: then 

gradually clearing, with winds becoming 
westerly.

Lake Superior—Fair, with higher tempera
tures; light local snowfalls.

Manitoba - Moderately fair and mild; light 
local fulls of snow or rain.

rnerce.
Ambassador said that peace and war no 
longer rests with governments, but with 
the peoplAc He noted with great pleasure 

determination of the promoters of com
merce in Great Hr 1 til rtf and France to aug
ment the cordially! of the relations be
tween tbe two nations and to foster “That, 
real spirit of conciliation, by which all 
difference's can be readily settled."

These utterances of M. Cnmbon are par
ticularly -notable as reflecting the Im
provement In the relations between Lou 
don and Paris.

sentry, none
feet.. E. WEBB !

Phone 8237. —

A Non-Forfeit able Policy.
The Unconditional Accumulative policy 

issued by tbe Confederation Life Associa
tion is absolutely non forfeitable after two 
years. Extended Insurance being grnnled 
for the full amount of the policy, or If this 
benefit Is not desired the insured 1* en
titled to a Paid-up Policy, A cash value 
is guaranteed after five years. Pamphlet» 
explanatory of the association e different 
plans of Insurance, together with rat''*, 
will be sent on application to the Head 
Office, Toronto, or to any of the Associa
tion's Agents. 4,8,11

Capt. Hcndrle May Go Abroad.
Ottawa. March 7.—General Militia Orders,

ltpLmntoym Heudrie, 48^“%^ 

hinder», is granted leave of absence from 
the mb Inst, until May b, with peruitoslou Lv 
travel abroad.

therant
ment

soonVh00 TO LOAN&^en1? op
:MCUVMÛ.tio»n=<> Arbitra

•-TON R A” Is Ihe ?oly genuine, » making 
Mixture la Unailk ne lu in toe packages. 
One trial will eenviece yea or II» merils.

look's Turkish and Russian Heibs. 
Hath and Bed Wl.se. xe* king M. W.

aded to. _

V. LEE & SON
and Flnan

KOSSLAXD MATT BUS. Where Spring I» Antedated.
The crispness and freshness of springtime 

Is embodied in tbe cut flowers shown so 
profusely by Dunlop. Idly of the valley 
and violets, with daffodils, narcissus and 
tulips, are freshly eut several times dally. 
Nothing but the freshest stock Is on sale 
In Dunlop's salesroom*.

Young Men's Hat» at Dlneeii»’.
The young man who insists on being In 

the swim of fashion may note the care 
with which the leading hat fashioners 
have considered the requirements of his 
taste In the new spring hat styles for 
young men shown at IMneen*'. The desire 
to have tbe new hat match the shade of 
the new spring overcoat Is met with a 

The demand for Radnor has exceeded variety of liât tints In the new spring 
the winter supply anil the agent, Mr. Derby*, square crowns and soft felts at
t'hflin Todd during the mild spell, got a Dlneens’, and the notable shade among
ear fresh from the springs. All ran now these is one whirl, matches the covert 
• ar iresn irom in* *1 r * overcoats so generally worm R lint-
"T , l o«“,®o|ls n,V ever Is novel, stylish and correct In men's
and splits. Office -6 < olborn). headwear Is always seen first at Dlneens'.

Pember's Turkish sad Vsper Bathe, 1*1/ 
flud ltd Tenge. Hath end bed Wl.ee. Spain Needs More Soldiers.

.««a a (MavKK
is urging upon the Caldnet the necessity 
of increasing Ihe active army and the re

in older to be prepared for even-

Teltel Shows Richness —/

Gate Company Made a Big 
Sale—Lake Shore Rich.

ate, Insurance 
cial Brokers,

Golden --
The young men of Toronto are delighted 

with file stock and assortment of spring 
overcoats at Oak Hall Clothiers. Every 
point of fashion and design In correct ma
terials Is shown In garments all ready to 
put on. and at 115 King-street east the 
effect of a garment can la* seen and your 
tsste exactly suited for a very moderate 
price. ___________ ’

Miss Emmet In the Gallesty.
London, March 7.-Mls* Emmet, a 

scendant of the celebrated Irish palrti.t, 
visited the ladles' gallery of the House/ of 
Commons this evening In the company' of 
i.udv Clarke, wife of Major-General/ Sir 
Stanley He Astel Calvert Clarke, e«Wy- 
Inwaiting to the I’rlnce "• Mates./

Ask for Bed Teg, selld eMmt.nj--Ike Wg 
grst and best 10c ping pare T train a 
smoking on Ihe market._________

Metropolitan Ral$wuy.
Fverv Saturday and Wednesday afternoon 

ears leave C.I’.R. crossing,/Yonge street, at A Bank Beater Dead.
1-to 2 40. 3.30, 5.40 and/7.45; returning. Biiite, Montana, March 7.—Austin Bbl- 
léav'e Richmond Hill at 2.SO, 4, 4.30, 7 and wp|l. whn, with his brother George, got 
]0 p m Return fare : Adults, 25e: ehlldren, '«5,000.000 fronr the Bank of England fifteen 
15r Through exctirslen /every evening at. nr mnvP years ago on worthless securities, 
7.45 o'clock. Return fare/25c. 35(1 dte,i here to night.

Fetherstnnhaugk Jt 4^.1 I’.tent Salleller. Sir chnrles Tnpper registered at the 

end experts, Bank Cummei ils Budding, Toroete. Queens last night. ^

Iieral agents^
George KdMsrds, F.t'.A., A. Hart-simi*Itossland. R.C., March 7.—(Special.)—The 

Velvet mine has an ore chute 360 A?et long 
iii’l from Hovon to ten feet wide, averng- 
Incr fifty dnllars of gold copper to the ton.

.j The Golden tinteCompany has sold two 
i* hundred thousand stiar**» to the treasury

In Itotifon.
The Lake Shore mine in Halt Kootenay 

h.iH reullzedk $30,000 from the flvv ears or 
ore shlppvcfto Trail. A. U. M.

N Fire .and Marine
Tire Assurance CO. 130serve 

tualitles. teleJSnf^f'^e^-iassCd.

Plate-Glass Insurance Go.
Accident Insurance Go. Bal.

Guarantee and ( 0%’mo*
Liability.Accident and Goro*—s$H 
policies issued.

P—10 ------
Phones G92 and 20V»-

1-nek-s Turkish asd Basslan Hollis, 
«pea all alghl. tod and *»4 king St. W-î

McConnell’s.
and 50c

BlfC Cuts In Clwrure at
Our two lenders, regular Be 

straight, for a few ,-lays. 1 for 2oc and 5 
for 25c. Cor. Colliorne and Ix/ader-lanc.

Pember's Turkish Bui h». If» Venge-slreel

m
Tlie attention of users Is Invited to the 

Writs of E. B. Eddy's indurated fibre ware 
Toils, palls, etc., which arc for sale at all 
first-class grocery stores. Housekeepers 
readily recognise their superiority over tlie 
ordinary wooden tubs, etc, 135

Steamship Movements. .
March 7. At,

Ormlston, ..............Glasgow...
«Pierian..................Glasgow ....
Aug. VMorin....Smyrna ...
Gallia.......................Liverpool
11,alia..........-..........Antwerp ...
I'ephii Ionia........... iQuienslown
K.WII. <L Grosse.New York 
Kfbtopla... •
Western land 
Vega.. .........

I■
. .. New York 
,. Philadelphia 
» . .New ) ork 
,.. - Si. John 
.. Philadelphia ' 

, ., Host oil 
,.. Bremen 
. .Glasgow 
. .Antweri, 
.... Lisbon 
tit, -John s' 
......... Japm

Es*Adelaide-Street 1-
Armed» Tea has Ihe Flsver. Carnival at Thomtilll on Wednesday. 

Open race for silver cup.Von Knurr Resigns.
Berlin, March '.-Admiral Von Kuorr, 

commander In chief of the navy, has re
signed. His Intention to take this step 
announved lust autumn.

To-iln> ’* Frojçrnni.
Banda Kossa, at Massey Hall, 2.30 and 

8.15 p.m.
Now Ontario meeting In the Pavillon. S. 
Ontario Sorlet.v of Artists, 165 West Klng- 

■Ireet, Hi a.in. to 5 p.m.
Stuart. In “1492.” at the Toronto, 8 p.m. 
“The Turtle,” at the Grand, - and 8 p.m. 
''Alabama.” nt the Princess, 2 hud 8 p.m» 

‘ Varftiy*» assail It-at-arm», b p.m. 
Legislature, 3 p.m.

i Trouble Brewing In Madrid.
Madrid. March 7.-Tbe Rc*publl<aii depu- DEATH»,

ties, at a meeting Just held, have decided SIMPSON—At Albion Hotel, Toronto, Tap 
upon a vigorous Republican propaganda» tain Melanetbon Hlnipson, oil March 7,
The PnlF. a Republican newspaper, h3V ,
been seized. lulermmit at St. Catharines from Colon8rati.,„ on Thursday, March U, 1W «* ^g^lidUGvŒ^C.

was■ ■■
m- !>• the most P°"'"fnjr?^,,c-<t :
t (b’l-ny. Ozone is tnt. tlImi»d

: -| WHS troubled with f(-
i proved a wonderful rent g

..New' York. 
r.New York 
..New York

;•m
A SURE CURE. FOR GRIPPE.

Dr. Evans’ Laxative Grippe Capsules 
In a few hours. First doaegive» relitiT25 cents, all droggleta. ' Did yon ever try thè Tor Barrel f

i. of Toronto, Limited,
Canada Life Building-

,j -
ttmI

COPYPOORY1 \
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AGAINST COMPULSORY INSPECTION.

WEDNESDAY MORNING2 To People 
Residing in 
Outside Towns :trust fundsgymairàÇjçançrsl

On First Mortgage ! {£** STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO.,
LOWEST RATES. t# |03 King Street West, Toronto

E

The RMet Yes-Deralnton Hide Dealers 
terday and Appointed a Commit

tee to See the Ottawa Gov- $1eminent.
A largely-attended meeting of the bide 

dealers of the Dominion was htdd at the 
Walker House yesterday for the purpose of 
taking action on the proposed compulsory 
hide Inspection bill, which will come before 
Parliament at Its coming session. Other 
matters concerning the trade generally were 
also discussed.

W. K. Wright, Sarnia, was appointed 
chairman, and W. T. E. Wrtgbton, Loudon, 
secretary-treasurer. A largely-signed peti
tion was brought In and a deputation ap
pointed to go to Ottawa to wait upon tho 
Government at the coming session of Par
liament.

The meeting was very unanimous In It» 
opposition to the proposed bill, owing to 
Its lielng Impracticable and restrictive to 
trade. »

Intéresting Talk With Mr. Alfred H. 
Ellis, Who Has Just Got 

Back From Asia
We Pay Bxpreea One Way. 7" ... ot keep it a couple of weeks, but will

r ms "S.’H Mfttffsss* issltss.
Gents’ suits and overcoats cy curtains, chenille curtains, laces, feath-

— —* —— gpgg a»

No Commission Charged to 
Borrowers.

NoValuatlon Fee on Loans of 
$2000 and over. $11

AFTER A 17 MONTHS’ ABSENCE 188
B'THOMSON, HENDERSON & BEU,

personal.TRADE BUILDING», 
TORONTO.

BOARD OF NEW Cr-TTsTdevican. mxg. OF “MY Op. 
j\ . tlclan,” has removed to 0^ Queen 
E„ while his old premises are being al- 
tered. ________________________

Peculiarities of People la ladle, 
China and Japan Who Carry 

Life Insurance. BILLIARD GOODS.
°§° ❖ Hew and handsome Designs In Bil

liard Table» of dll kinds.
Special brand of 

Cloths.

-g-x KTÎCCTIVE and confidential
J I Agencv: Investigate all matters refer- 
Tin. to burglary. em>zzlement: collection! 
a eocelalfcr: ztrlctest secrecy observed. 
Koom 12, Janes’ Building. 75 Yonge-street, 
Toronto. Hlgheet references._____________

Among the arrivals at the Uoaala last 
night was Alfred H. Ellis, Asiatic man
ager of the Manufacturers’ Life Insurance

fine Billiard TWO STiCOAL IX THE YUKOX.
Company, Mellnda-etreot, Toronto.

Mr. Ellis left Toronto 17 months ago and 
during this period visited India, China, 
Japan and «trails Settlements.

The Difference la Risks.
“Risks are altogether different In the 

East to what they are on this continent, 
are they not?” asked The World.

“Well, we have to charge higher pre
miums, partly on account of the climate 
and partly through the extreme Ulfnculty 
there Is In getting the natives to give us 
correct statements.’’

“In Inula, you know,” went on the man
ager, “every tamlly of auy consequence 
bus an astrologer, whom they consult ou 
all occasions. When you propose llte In
surance, the Hindoo replies, ’i’ll see,’ and 
off he goes to his astrologer. If the wise 
man soys 'Your horoscope declares that 
you are not going to live long,’ the Hin
dou comes back uud piles ou all the In
surance he Clin, hut If.the astrologer tells 
him that there Is u long llte ahead, he 
won’t put on u. ecut.”

The Mahomedau View.
"Is this true all through ludla?’’ asked 

The World.
“No. Your Mahoinedan has other views 

lie Is forbidden by the

A - Dawson City Man at Ottawa En 
Route to England to Float a 

Company to Work It.
Ottawa, March 7.-Mr. William Joel, for

merly of Johannesburg, South Africa, 
but recently of 
here on Ills way to England to float 
pany to work a huge bituminous cbal scam, 
which be claims to have discovered.

The Dan Mann Deal.
When Mr. Joel went Into the Klondike 

country a year ago he took the Teslln 
route along which McKenzie and Mann pro 
posed to build their railway, and he says 
the road Is perfectly Impracticable as a 
commercial venture. When be was told on 
Saturday evening that It had beeu propos
ed to give McKenzie and Maun four million 
acres of land In the Klondike for the ton 
struction of the road Mr. Joel was Incredu
lous. He said that If McKenzie and Mann 
had secured such a grant It would have 
abundantly paid the syndicate to have 
built the railway and abandoned It as soon 
as It was finished. It would bave been u 
commercial Impoaslblllty, be said, for the 
line to have competed with the Skaguay 
route from,tho mere fact that the-compmiy 
would have had to build 175 miles of rail
way over three mountain ranges, and then 
would still have beeu as far from Dawson 
us Skaguay. The company that built the 
line over the Summit has surveyed It on 
to Port Selkirk and will proceed with tut 
construction at once. __________

TRIED TO KILL HER PAVA.
Adeline Harvey. H. Fl«»«*» «nllty 

to Mixing Polaon With Her 
Father's Food.

Pawtucket, R.I., March 7,-In the District 
Court at Central Falla this morning, Ade
line Harvey, aged 14, was arraigned before 
Judge Ooff on a warrant charging her with 
mixing poison In the food of her father, 
James B. Harvey, with Intent to kill him. 
She pleaded guilty. She waa held to the 
grand Jury 111 the sum of $1000, and was 
sent to the Reform School to await the 
action of that body. It Is claimed that the 
father thwarted the wishes of the girl, and 
thus Incurred her hatred. The girl says she 
would rather go to the Reform School tbau 
return home.

Bella. Fancy <#kee-
Alley Sails, Maple

of all kinds

0§0 Ivory 
Vitae, Bowlin* 
Pins. Etc. 

Billiard

❖ —
BUSINESS CHANCES,

SS IIARCOAL STOVES ARE AT THU
front for summer cooking, eamnint, ■ 

boating, etc. Agents and tellable Arms I 
wanted In every town. Fletcher & Rhets 
herd. 142-140 Dundas-street. Toronto.

Fanny Rice Next Week.
Fanny lllee will appear here for the first 

time at the Toronto Opera House next 
week, presenting her notably successful 
operatic comedy, “At the French Balt.” 
Although this Is the first time that Mis» 
Mice has appeared at popular prîtes, tue 
regular scaie will prevail during her lo- 
ronto engage meut. Manager small desires 
to Impress on his patrons that there Is uot 
one suggestive word or situation lu the 

somewhat misleading 
an Incident in tne

repairs
promptly attended to*

SAMUEL MAY & CO..
74 York St.. Toronto.

FRISCO’S ANT
846Dawson City, Is 

a com- Frohibltton In 
bot Still Odds 

Race
< San Francisco, Mi 

Supervisors yestetda 
of 10 to 2, passed ai 
betting on horses or 
city and county*of S 
lug such action pun 
Imprisonment.

Results nt Ina
The truck was. fa

Results :
First race mile, i 

Henuessv 7 to 5, 1: 
to 1 and « to 5. 2: 

* to l. ». Time 1.43.

Phone No. 318.w

oooooooooooo BUSINESS CARDS.
1 ZX/VfV NEATLY PRINTED CARDS, 
It HI1 y billheads, dodgers or labels, 

73c. E. H. Barnard, 105 Vlctorla-st. 2H

•vw
M A safe,NEWS performance, the

iJïf/Ch ^HplrogU-
lug.

x x R. A. J. EDWARDS, DENTIST,’ H 
xJ King-street west, Toronto.WANTED. ed

A GENTS WANTED TO CANVASS 
A for oil-colored photos; ««ggl 
T.W-, a novelty; easy sales, bred Boch
mer,

iwnsflarMld

THEATRICAL AND 11a t cKENNA K
1V1 fancy costumer. 150Mi King west.Field’s Grenier Mlnslrels.

Singing Is the oldest kuowu music. Al. G., 
Field has eolleetcd oue of the strongest 
singing parties ever brought together by it 
minstrel manager. Field's Minstrels will 
be at the Grand to-morrow night and the 
balance of the week, with a popular mati
nee on Saturday. “The Heurt Of Mary
land,’; Belasco's great play, will be put on 
the first three nights of next week.

YOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOCO 74 St. 'Clarence-avenue.

Hurohj
VIT" ANTED—MEN TO LEARN BARBER W trade-eight weeks completes »w,- 
vonrs saved: best season to begin. 300 po 
Sillons to till In May; students from dis
tancé assisted with transportation, write
to-day. Moler Barber College, Chicago, Ills.

BY Of It POPULAR 20C DINNEU, 
six for $1. Arcade Restanrant.-

TT UTHON A SON, ROOFERS, 71 
XX Queen east, Toronto. ,

T
his colleagues. A majority of the members 
bave expressed themselves In favor of the 
appointment of a successor to Mr. Mackle, 
and are opposed to one engineer ruunlng 
both works. Recently, also, the night fore
man at the Ferguson-avenue works was 
given notice that bis services would not be 
required after March'18. Aid. Xelllgan 
wants an Investigation Into this. The de
partment alleges that the dismissal Is on 
the ground of economy, and adds that the 
work will be Just as efficiently rim.

The Mayor has called a special meeting of 
the Sewers Committee for to-morrow night, 
when there will be a hot time.

Minor Matters.
It Is reported here that Rev. Nell McPher

son of St. Paul’s Church Is likely to get a 
call to St. Andrew’s Church, Toronto.

A. E. Carpenter has been elected presi
dent of tbo Hamilton Blast Furnace Com
pany. The annual report of the company 
showed that 50,000 tons of Iron had been 
turned out during the past year.

Word ha a been received that the body of 
John MfJntee of this city, who was drown
ed at Oswego late last fall, has been re
covered. It will be brought here.

James Burt of Rockton got one of his 
a «ns broken In’a runaway accident at Duu- 
das yesterday.

There Is a movement on foot to reorgan
ize the Canadian Clnb. The club's funds 
are low.

ÜKN Fli
nt 237

street.

lk/f ARCHMKNT CO.—EXCAVATORS k 
JjrX contractors, 103 Vlctorla-st. Tel. 284L

also ran.
Second rare, 7-16 i 

H. Martin 1 to 3, 1 : 
gott 4 to 1 and ev 
Henneesy 8 to 1. 3 
Gold Finder. Atleen 
Honor Bright, Matt 
also ran.

Third rnoe, 5 fut 
106. Spencer 1 to 3 
Martin 5 to 1 and 3 
Thorpe 15 to 1. 3- 1
II, Los Trouves, Uhl 
iessa also ran.

Fourth race. 11-10 
num KM, Devine « 
H. Martin 3 to 1 an 
Plggott 4 to 1, 3. 
and St. Powers also

Fifth race. 7 furloi 
102, H. Martin 4 t 
Thorpe 4 to 1 and 6 
Rutter 2 to 1, 3. Tl 
also ran.

■Sixth 
Black 
80, Brown 20 to 1 a 
125, Plggott, « to 
Guallala and Mldllg

on Insurance.
Koran to make any provision against tile 
future at all, uot even for furniture. He 
must leave all to heaven. _

"We Christians,” said Mr. Ellis with a
■Take no

I
Kieval, the Lynden Bill Raiser, Goes 

to Kingston for Two. Years 
and a Half.

PATENT».
ttTatèntb obtain kid, nuimx
JT sold, stock mm-poniew organized, bon- 

sold privately. The Datent Ficbonze 
and In vestment Company, Toronto. cd

At the Prince»».
There were Inrgt; audience» at both per

formance* in the Prince»» Theatre yv»- 
... In the afternoon the house was 
tied to the door». Of all the ninny 

successes scored l>y the Cummlug» Htoek 
Company till» season It I» doubtful if a*1/ 
other has so well captured the attention or

After each

laugh, ••have the precept, 
thought for the morrow,* but we get round 
it all right.”

How to Land a Mahoiuedsn.
“You don't land a MohomçUan at AH 

then 7” • —* " ‘
"Oh, yes, I have, and the way 1 do It la 

this, rsqll *nem. Your Korun bids you 
go to Mccjki, bup not unless provision Is 
mude~Tt»yyour family In your absence. II 
then you make provision for your wife 

a suort Journey like

terday
crow WANTED.

xxrANTED—TORONTO AND WESTERN
SSS nnioin't'for^snl^and l^eSt

price. Box 18, World Office.

s HXANUFACTURERS AND INVESTORS 
JVL —We offer for sale a large line of 
new Canadian patents; In the hands of the 
proper parlies quick sale and big profits; 
send for catalogue, enclosing 3c. The To
ronto J’ateut Agency (limited), Toronto.

the public as the preseut oue. 
net the plaudits were universal, but alter 
the third, iu the evening, the curtain bad 
to be raised twice. Next week the tom 
pany will present “Mr. Barnes of New 
York,” with Miss Edna Hall, “n fctr*“ 
who has scored successes Iu every part she 
has played, as the principal lauy.

The Banda Rossa.
The famous “Red Band of Italy 6*'® 

concerts at Massey Hall iffierday h»er- 
noou and evening. “Magnificent I» “|® 
onlv word that properly describes -h< Ir 
playing. The audiences were rapturous 
with enthusiasm, and every number .".".î 
encored. Some of the New York triti a 
have found fault with the music of Urn 
Wind, as mdng too much of tin? blare ami 
blast order, but that Is a matter of taste, 
slit Sorreutlno has his musicians well In 
build all the time, and brings from them 
the most brilliant effects. Indeed, the way 
crescendos are worked up Is marvelous. 
Thomas’ "Kiiymonde" overture was them- 
troduetory selection yesterday afternoon, 
and utter that came “Lore’s Dream After 
the Bull,” by Czlbulka. The Judgment scene 
and Him I duct from Verdi’s “Alda waa 
comparatively new to Torontonians, and 
Introduced a trumpet solo by Slg. Messina 
and trombone solo by Slg. Fcl?bo. The 
soloists played with delicious smoothness, 
and the accompaniments were bomfufndjf 
graded. The whole selection was captivat
ing In a superlative sense, and the applause 
that followed was most enthusiastic. A 
bright march was given in response to the 
encore. WaldteufcTs familiar ■ 1res Jolie 
waltz, so much played by local bands, was 
a welcome uumber In that It gave a good 
opportunity for comparison. The Banda 
Hokha worked together with ltiacblne-llke 
exactness, and the effect of the bass clarion
et» in unison in the third movement was 
particularly pleasing. The “Klgoletto” se
lection Jntroduced another trombone solo 
by Febbo, again excellently played, and the 
well-judged shading, with the grand con
tinuity of the melody, gave the most pleas
ing effect. The program proper closed with 
a grand fantasle from “Carmen,” and it is 
safe }o say that no more thrilling band 
music has ever beeu given In Toronto. A 
solo on euphonium was played with superb 
smoothness, and the toreador music wni 
the leading theme throughout. The descrip
tive effects were grandly brought out, and 
the finale showed such volume and bril
liancy as to almost bring the audience to 
their feet. A pretty arrangement of “God 
Save the Queen,” followed by “The Maple 
Loaf,” closed the concert, which was thor
oughly enjoyed.

The evening program was even more elab
orate, Including the “William Tell” over
ture, the Fllgrlms’ Chohis from /‘Tauii- 
hanaer,” the grand finale of Act II. from 
“Lucia,” the lutiummatus from 
Mater” (solo beautifully given ou the trum
pet by Slg. Tnvanl), u selection from “Trov- 
atore,” and Slg. Sorrentino’s “Liberty’’ 
march, with a selection from ’’Meflstofelc” 
as the conclusion.

The vocalist with the band Is Mrs. Mar
shall Dense, a tall, well-formed lady, with 
a dramatic contralto voice of grand quality 
and power. Her lower tones are marvelous , 
111 their depth and roundness, and the upper 
register Is'musical, though marred, to sonio 
ears, by a too constant tremolo. However, 
Mrs. 1’ease has a pleasing style, good ex
pression, and was deservedly encored after 
each appearance.

Afternoon and evening concerts will lie 
’ given to-day.

WEAK MINDED FORGER SENTENCED.
ACCOUNTANTS.

and children for 
Mecca, It is surely of much more Impor
tance for the everlasting Journey.’’ 

Inenraace In Chinn.
“How Is Insurance Iu China?”
••Our business Is subject to all sorts ol 

A Chinaman will Insure all

the Warpath At-IfcML Nelliffaa en 
ter Aid. Griffith—General New» 

ot the City. 1

HENRY MACLEAN. ARTICLES FOR SALE.

Public Accountant, Auditor and Assignee, 
34 VICTORIA STREET.

MtnC%,c1n%lnVtlUuSen”rCAc^VT.

0^.e1eUdrc^j.Btl&«-| me
thod* re-arranged and simplified on 
modern principles 

Private firms

TYONY CART AND HARNESS. APt’LT 
JL Box 19, World Office.

Hamilton, March . ^-(SpecleD-Charles 
Kieval ot Lynden, who waa mixed np In 
a rataed-bll! case with George Steves, who 
is now ander arrest In Chatham, was tried 
before Judge Snider .this morning 
charge of passing a raised bill on 
Moore of Alberton on Feb. 10. 
found guilty. In sentencing him to Kings
ton Penitentiary for two and a half years, 
the judge expressed the opinion that he had

race, 6 furl 
11V. J. Kelff71 ULL LINE OF MACHINISTS’ HAND 

tools: Htarrot and standard: also full 
lines of all kinds of milling cutters, slit
ting saw*, etc. The A. R. William* Ma
chinery Company, Limited, Toronto. -

luck there, 
his family and then. If oue dies he blames 
the lusuranve policy and won’t have It 
In bis house.”

b
Slow In Japan.

“In Japan the Insurance business Is slow 
on account of the Intricacies ot the con
sular courts, but after July 1, all foreign
ers will come under the Japauesc law 
aud then things will be different."

Is Mr. Ellis a Hindoo I 
In conclusion Mr. Kills told a humorous 

story of having his future told Iu India. 
The astrologer tniorined him that he (El
lis? had ouee been a Hindoo warrior, but 
for killing a Brahmin had been turned In
to a Christian. His skill, however, lu 
handling moneys would soon bring forgive
ness and the Toronto Insurance manager 
would again be a Hindoo. ,

on a 
Mrs. converted to Joint Stock

-Routes wound-tip under ***'*?\mcntî’nor 
Partnersblp Interests equitably arpor-

H<Acrounts opened, systeraized and closed 
Irregularities In account» discovered and 

adjusted, etc.

Entries I
San Francisco, 51: 

furlongs, sellng—Trn: 
mer F-, Tttlln Moon 
Crawford 108, Pongl 
106, Gottlieb, Elnstc 
Mnlnbar 105, Potent» 
102.

tjlOR SALE—SHAFTING, HANGERS, 
Jj piping, fittings, etc. The A. K. Wil
liams Maclihicry Co. (Limited), Toronto.Entertainments.

An entertainment was given In Association 
Hull this evening under the auspices of 
the local lodges of the Catholic Mutual 
Benevolent Association, 
crowded. John Rouan, D. D., was chair- 

. An Interesting adress on thf ti 
and objects of the order was given Tty 
P. Klllackey of Windsor. Among those who 
contributed to the musical program were: 
Miss Hun, F. A. Fllglnno, W. Tomas, J. 
Lawlor and Prof/ J. F. Morrlsey.

There was a large crowd at the annual 
charity concert In the Opera House to
night. Mayor Teetzel was chairman. The 
program was contributed- by Mrs. F. Mae- 
kelean, Mrs. Palmer, Miss R. Bockmer, 
Martin Cleworth, George Alton, W. A. 
Hpratt, Arthur Osier and the Thirteenth 
Bund. _ , •

Lieut. G. C. Smith, Toronto, gave a lec
ture on military matters In the Drill Hall 
to-night.

He was

PARMER BEAT LA IVTER.
VETERINARY.

The hall was The Election for County Councillor 
In No. 3 Division of glmcoe 

Won by Mr. Hammcll.
rri HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COIe X lege, Limited, Temperance-street, To

ll orse Infirmary. Open day anil
been a tool of his friend Steves.

Ed. Book of Sllverdale-was found guilty
aimsman Second race, mile, i 

112, Joe Ullman, Wyoi 
Hurst 104, Opponent. 
Bonnie lone lot), Ann 
94, Jennie Reid 92, G 
•ine 90, Cromwell 10 

Third race, steeple 
Our Climate, Ileno, 
(Three Forks, J.O.C. 
137, Monltu 133, Van 
Tyro coupled os Con 

Fourth race, the O 
mile, 2-yenr-oldse»Sal 
Mortgage. Kitty Kell] 

Fifth race, 11-16 u 
Festosa 107, The W’o^ 
rhlco. Carter H. Harr 
ly 104, Florence Fink 

Sixth race, mile, h; 
122, Fleur De Lis 1 
Peulteute 90,

W.
ronto.
night. Telephone 861.of a charge of forgery and waa sent to the 

Central Prison for six months. Book Is
“j^r^ffatt, dGrim,b,; weh;rgedniw,th

and Mike Connors ttte

Benton, Ont., March 7.—The election In 
Division No. 3 of SUncoc County took place 
yesterday,when Thomas Hammell ofTecum- 
seth Township wag elected by a majority 
of 115 votes over Lawyer Fraser of Totten
ham. The contest was a warm one, and 
the supporters ot the respective candidate» 
worked Jiard for victory. Mr. Hammell !» 
a brothel: of \\r H. Hammell, cx-M.L.A., 
ami belongs to one of the oldest and most 
highly respected families In Tecameetli 
Township. The friends of the successful 
candidate celebrated their victory here 

night. A large procession, led hy the 
Citizens’ Band, proceeded to the Town Hall, 
where several stirring speeches were made.

DR. GULL’S
Celebrated English Remedy

Gonorrhoea, Gleet, .''Stricture. 
Price *1.00 per bottle. 

Agency-308 Yonge Bt„ Toronto.

MARRIAGE LICENSES,
stealing a

Patrick O’Brien „
under arrest on a charge of stealing tools 
belonging to George H. Mills, contractor. 

Put on &nr Paint.
Aid. Xelllgan baa put on war paint and is 

after the scalp of Aid. GSffltb, chairman 
of the Sewers Committee. He says Aid. 
Griffith wants to run the disposal works 
Independently of aud against the wishes of

ll<6. MARA ISSUER OF MARRIA 
Licenses, 5 Tvrontp-street. 

ir.g*:, 589 Jurvls-street.
H.cures

LOCAL TOPIÇS.

The annual examinations at the 8.P.S. 
begin April 14.

A meeting to discuss New Ontario will be 
bold to-night In the Pavilion.

Oscar Amanda cigars. Imported, selling 
at seven cents each. Alive Bollard.

A car load of tea was shipped yesterday 
by the "Salada” Tea Company to their 
branch lu Buffalo.

Thê choir <tf Central Presbyterian Church 
will give a service of praise next Monday 
evening at 8 o’clock.

The Baptist Young People’s Union ot 
Bloor-street Baptist vnurch will hold tue r 
annual social Monday, the 13th.

Pointed, practical and prettily put was 
Miss Jeannette Osier’s address to the 
Guild last evening on "Thoroughness.”

The annual meeting of the Victorian Or
der of Nurses will be held at the CauaiU.nl 
luslltute, on Friday, March 10, at 4 p.m.

James E. Kuox Is after the city with a 
writ to recover arrears of rent ou certain 
Kircet-cleuuing appliances, the patents of 
which he owus.

Frank Yelgh lectured on "Imperial Can
ada" before n full house In Queen-strett 
Methodist Church lust night. Rev. C. O. 
Johnson was chairman .

HOTELS.

rp HE GllAND UNION.
L CHARLES A. CAMPBELLInst

PHOTOGRAPHS NATURE’S COLORS.TO BOOM “ NEW ONTARIO.” TY LLIOTT HOUSE,CHURCH AND SHU- 
X2j ter streets, opposite the Metropolitan 
and St. Michael’s Churches. Elevators aud 
steam heating. Church-street cars from 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor.

Joe MuMAX MB LOXG IVEAR IT.Prof. Wood of Wisconsin Says He
Has- Invented * Slow bat Simple 

Process.
Madison, WIs., March 7.—Prof. R. W. 

Wood of the University of Wisconsin has a 
new method of photographing in natural 
color.

Prof. Wood reproduces the colors by dif
fraction, a method not hitherto tried, and 
though nt present the prouocllou of the 
first finished picture 1* somewhat tedious, 
duplicates Can be printed us easily as ordin
ary photographs are made.

The pictures are on glass, and are not 
only colorless, but almost Invisible when 
viewed In ordinary lights, but when placed 
In n viewing apparatus, consisting of a con
vex lens on a light frame, show the colors 
of nature with great brilliancy. Prof. Wood 
to-day said:

“The finished picture Is simply a diffrac
tion grating of variable spacing. In other 
words, it Is a transparent film of gelatine, 
with very fine, pale and equi-distuut lines 
on It, about 2000 to the Inch ou the aver
age. The colors depend solely on the spac
ing between the lines, and are pure spec
trum colors, or mixtures of such, 
the necessity of colored screen. or 
pigments usyd In all other processes, ex
cept that of Llppmau, having beeu over
come. The pictures run be projected on a 
screen by "employing a suitable lantern, or 
can be viewed Individually with it very 
simple piece of apparatus, consisting of a 
lens and perforated screen mounted on a 
frame.

A Bl* Meeting Will Be Held In the 
Pavilion To-nl*ht—President 
, Kemp to Preside.

The nfimber of “New Ontario” boomers 
In the city was largely increased yesterday. 
They are here In. droves and they evidently 
mean business. These men from Algoma 
district are going about currying the re
presentation of millions of dollars worth 
of mining and farming lands In their pock
ets, and they arc willing to dlVYy up with 
new-comers, aud the more capital the ueiv- 
ctmtrs take with them to that district the 
better the boomers are pleased. They will 
hold a "New Ontario’’ meeting In tne l'a- 

^/^'*.vlllon at the Gardens to-night, and Presi
dent A. E. Kemp of the Board of Trade 
bus consented to preside. These visitors nave 
stories to tell the stranger, and the meet
ing will be addressed by some of the most 

" representative men of the province, Includ
ing Provincial Ministers, members of tne 
Assembly and Mayors of the western towns. 
The delegation will tell of the wealth of 
Algoma. They know what It Is and .have 
nothing to bide. All Toronto people are 
hivileu to attend the meeting to-night.

The Marsh Pal
New Orleans. Mardi 

of Crescent City J”1 
ih’eetlng. Weather cl 
Eva Rice and Bright 
Ding favorites.

First race, selling, u 
101 (Troxler). 8 to 5. 
Sen), 6 to 1 unit 2 to 
(O’Connor), 3 to 1, :i| 
Hazel, Can I Bee 'll 
and Gilroy ttjso ran. I 

Second race, 6 furl 
(O’Connor), 3 to 2, I 
(Southard). 7 to 10 a 
(Aker). 15 to 1. 3. Ti 
and Y'o No 8e also riJ 

Third race. DA mlM 
May, 132 (Slacki, 4 tl 
by), 15 to 1 and 6 M 
(Wv Williams). 7 to M 
ner, Jim Hogg. Von 
Uncle Jim also ran.

Fourth race. 6 .1 
(Moody). 4 to 1. 1: H 
(Frost). 2 to 1 and ef 
08 (O’Connor). 4 to 1 
tar. Gold Fox, T»Pll 
tan and McAllister 

Fifth race. 1 mlle-1 
■40 to % 1 ; Midglen.
2 to 1, 2; Tom Shall 
1. 3. Time 1.43%. 
ard, Maurice W., Al 
Mousseltoff also ran] 

Sixth race, selllna 
Night, 101 (O’Connn] 
Prince. 96 (Mitchell) 
Maaugellne, 107 (Tri

Parishioners of Sutlon West Pre
sent » Persian Lamb Overcoat

St. Lawrence Hallto Their Hector.
- -Sutton West, Ont., March 7.—Somt> of the 
parishioners assembled at the rectory here, 
and on behalf of the members of St. James’ 
and St. George's Churches, presented Kev. 
A. M. Rutherford, M.A., the popular rector 
of this parish, with a beautiful Persian 

When presenting l he

138-139 ST. JAMES 8T. 
MONTHEAL *

Proprl.t.r
The best known hotel In the Dominion,

FRESH PIES HENRY 1IOUAN

Lamb overcoat, 
mat the deputation expressed the hope that 
Mr. Rutherford might he long spared to 
wear It as rector of this parish.

WHOLESALE.
OPTICIANS.

PHONE 63112 r|l OItONTO OPTICAL PARLORS. 68 
X Yonge-street (upstairs). Our spedsl- 
ty Is Suing Spectacles and Glass Eyes. We 
do these the best. F. E. Luke. Optlcton, 
with W. J4, Hurnlil, 51. D., Oculist. Tel.

Nice’s Bl* Reputation.
Monte Carlo, March 7.—Nice Is acquiring 

a most unsavory reputation in every sense 
of the word and baring a ruinously bad
8CR»OIl.

The great hotels are half empty, the Eng
lish aud Americans being driven away by 
the abusive tone of the Niçois press, to
gether with the outbreak of drain fever.

Aak Sir Wilfrid.
Editor World: Is there any truth In the 

rumor that the Hardy Government Is about 
to pass a bill petitioning the Queen to 
abolish the House of Lords In England?

Anxious.

MARRIED ON A DARE.

Quick Action in nn Odd Case in 
the Chicago Divorce Court.

Chicago,March 7.-Rcfusltig to take a dare 
given by friends, George C. Renier, a well- 
known merchant of Duluth, Mltm., ntid- 
Etta Sablotzby, a resident of Chicago, worn 
married by a Justice of the peace tu Butte, 
Mont., Dec. 4, last.

The vouug woman, after returning to ( bi
engo and realizing the seriousness of the 
proceedings, filed a bill for divorce to-day. 
Tho defendant's attorney filed an appear
ance at court, anil after hearing the evidence 
the court entered a-decree setting aside the 
marriage.

This afternoon a meeting will be held 
of the general freight agents of the differ
ent lines for the purpose of arranging a 
summer schedule or rates.

Napier ltobiuson will deliver an address 
or Nickel aud the Miulug Interests of On
tario at the Young Conservative Club next 
Mot buy evening.

The correct styles from London, Paris
John Cano

WI2,

"Stalmt permanent-
Glnsses; 1»

HEADACHES 
ly cured by

PjSWBSKRk 1er cent, of them at*
caused by eye strain. I 1 

TyHojc 1 effect a lasting cure by re- W 
moving the strain. Mils- y 

E. F. GREENWOOD. Optician, 90 Youge- , 
street, Bain Book Store.....

All are invited.
“QUEEX ESTHER.” aud New York are on view at 

Sc Son’s “opeulug” of millinery, mantles, 
costumes, dress rubrics, laces, silks.

George Towucr was yesterday awarded 
$SU by Chancellor Boyu for the omission 
of his name from a list of shareholders of 
the Hiawatha Gold Mining aud Milllug Co.

Au appeal was euti-red yesterday before 
Judge McDougall against .Magistrate Deni
son’s decision in the vestibule case. Argu
ment will be beard at 10 o’clock this morn
ing.

The Catholic Truth Society of St. Mich 
successful meetlug Iu

The Children of Holy Blossom Sab
bath ‘School Presented This 

Pleaain* Piny Last Ni*ht.
MONEY TO LOAN.

“Better Be Wise

Than Rich.”
Wise people are also rich 

when they know a perfect 
remedy for all annoying dis
eases of the blood, kidneys, 
liver and bowels.
Hood's Sarsaparilla, which 
is perfect in its action. It 
so regulates the entire sys
tem as to bring vigorous 
health. It never disappoints.

Goitre—“For 42 years I had goitre, rr 
swellings on my neck, which was discour
aging and troublesome. Rheumatism also 
nunoyed me. Hood s Sarsaparilla cured me 
completely, and the swelling has entirely 
disappeared; A lady in Michigan saw my 
previous testimonial, and used Hood s. and 
was entirely cured of the same trouble. She 
thankocl me for recommending It. ’ Mr». 
Anna Sutherland, 406 Level-street, Kalama
zoo, Mleh. s

Poor Health—“Had poor health for 
vears, pains In shoulders, back and hips, 
with constant headache, nervousness and 
no appetite. Used Hood’s Sarsaparilla, 
gained strength anil can work hard all day: 
eat heartily and sleep well. I took It. be
cause it helped my husband.” Mrs. Eliza
beth J. Glffels, Moose Lake, Minn.

Make» Weak Stron*—“I would give 
$5 a bottle for Hood’s Sarsaparilla If I 
could uot get It for less. It Is the best 
spring medicine, 
strong.” Albert A. Jagnow, Douglastowu, 
N.Y.

4 DVANCES ON PIANO, HOUSEHOLD A furniture, without removal; reason, 
aine rales. 73 Adclaldc-streut east. »»

The pupils of tbo Holy Blossom Sabbath 
School gave a splendid produutlon of the 

: story of Queen Esther, a drama in five 
acts, la Association Hall last night. The 
early part of the evening was taken up with 
« short musical program, lit which Sunday 
school children, Marcus Cohen, Berth» 
Cohen, Martha Heilman, Minnie Wllllusky, 
Flora Damon, Sadie Wolfe, Ettie Vise, 
Jennie Davis, Jennie Poliakoff, Martha 
Daria, Annie Taube, Lena Nurfcb, Annie 
Korn, Ida Schalhoff and Kate'UoscnUurg 
took part.

The greatest interest, however,
In the drama “Queen Esther,” which was 
excellently periurmed uud drew forth 
rounds of applause from the large audience. 

The cast of the piece was as follows: 
Ahasucrus, the King, Lionel Davis : Human, 
prime Minister, L. Taube; Mordeeal, Cousin 
of Esther, S. Cohn; Mémugun, a Wise Mali, 
Abe Smith; Scribe, Alex singer; Kings 
Chamberlains, Abe Fogler, Bernard Fogler, 
Btrtrun* l-btvls; Queen’s Cmnnberlulus, 
Frank Blitz, Joe Duusoif; A Messenger, 
Leon Solomon ; Queen Esther, Helen Singer; 
Queen Vnshtl, Caralla Blrkenthal: Zeresh, 
Hainan’s Wife, Delie Straus; Maids of 
Ht nor, Annie Taube, Sarah Cohen, liosle 
Tucendhaft, Bettle Strauss, Lizzie Meddle- 

: Maude Friedman, Betty Strauss; Dilue
nt Queen Esther's Banquet, Annie 

Taube, Jennie Drain)In, Br.tt.v Strauss, 
Amalia Gurofsky, Violet Davis, Jessie 
Wolfe, Ida Wllllusky, Leah Lyomç 
Ualpern. '

1

At Coart Harmony.
At the regular ratetlng of Court Harmony, 

7045, Ancient Order ot Foresters, a resolu
tion of sympathy was passed with the wld- 

and fatally of the late Lord Herschell, 
who was a member of Court St. Cuthbert, 
No. 4SI, Durham, Eng. Bro. C. S. Baird, 
i hid Ranger, presided at last night’s meet-

Court Chester also met last night, and 
fitting notice was taken of the death of 
such a distinguished member as Lord Uer- 
schell.

LOANED-RlCYCI,ES 8T0K- 
_ Ellsworth’s, 209, 200M, and 211

Yonge-street, opposite Albert. .
NOW IT IS PASTOR FORSTER. ONE YM1 od;

The Turtle.
“The Turtle” piny* this afternoon and 

to-night at the Grand.

Ilev. Frank G. For»tcr Inducted n» 
Minister of the Sumach-Street 

Presbyterian Church.
Itev. Frauk U. Forster was Inducted Into 

the pastorate of .Sumach-street Presbyter
ian Church last night.

Itev. Dr. Maclean, moderator of Flint 
Presbytery, Michigan, spoke of a pastor*» 
responsibilities.

D. Sutherland, chairman of the Board 
of Trustees, read the three customary 
questions, to which the uew pastor respond
ed briefly."

Kev. Mr. Mclvcr delivered the charge. 
Kev. J. C. Mad 111 spoke to the congregation.

A reception took place afterwards.

responsible concerns upon thrlr own naaii s, . 
without security; easy payments. Tolmnia 
81 Freehold Building.
T V YOU WANT TO BORROW MONEY 
I ou household goods, pianos, organs, , 
bicycles, liorses and wagons, call 
o,n Instalment plan of lending; BùjJPjl 
ments by the mouth or week; air tran»- 
tions confidential. Toronto Loan nnd OW 
ante Company, Room 10, Lawlor Building, 
No. 6 King street weal.

acl's Parish held a
their hall, corner Shuler and V lctorla-uls., 

night. Rev. Dr. Treaey was preseut

ow

ilast 
and spoke.

Fifty-four new communicants have been 
added to the membership of l’arllauieut- 
atreet Methodist Church us u result of the 
recent special services conducted by the 
pastor, Rev. J. E. Lanceley.

Prof. William Houston gave a reception 
lu the parlors of the Central Y.M.C.A. last 
night to the members of the Literary So
ciety. A large number were present ami 
a pleasant social evening was enjoyed.

The Legislative Committee of the County 
Council met yesterday afternoon In County 
Clerk Uamsdeu's utilce. Several bills, to 
be presented to the Ontario Legislature, 
which may affect the Municipal Act, were 
discussed.

Jofca Glbsou, who has no home, was taken 
iutocustody by Detective Black lust ulgbt.

The Separate School Board could not get 
a quorum together for the regular meeting 
last night, aud an adjournment was made 
until to-morrow night. .

A pleasant evening was enjoyed hy 
coneregatlon of St. Enoch s 1’rcsbytertau 

cL on Monday evening, the occasion 
being a social tpa and business meeting, 
held under the Joint auspices of the Ladle»' 
Aid Society and Board of Managers, with 
Hie result that an effort Is about to be 
made bv the congregation to wipe out the 
entire floating debt, subscriptions to be 
pal,l (covering a period of two years) uy 
the members towards this object.

At the Pavilion.
A very large and appreciative audience 

were present at the dramatic and musical I 
entertainment given under the auspices ■’’ 
the employes of W. R. Johnston & Co. 
In the Pavilion lost, ulglit. A capital prb- 
gram was rendered, and the proceeds uf 
the affair were given to the Sick Chll.l- 
ren's Hospital. Besides several pleasing 
musical selections, an amusing farce con 
ed.v, entitled "A Suit of Twèeds.” wa 
splendidly performed and kept the audletic 
lu roars of laughter. A cake-walk aisiS 
created Ion of amusement. !

Among ,those who took part In the prot 
grain wefe: C Gilchrist, J A Carey, Mlsi* 
Nellie Berryman, Bert Harvey, Pan! ilahii.t 
Miss M Ltdell, Arthur Belanger, - R Love,1 
L O Day, C B Halcomb, F R 51eKeebnle. 
J C Johnson, Robert Baker. Miss Arnold, 
H M Fletcher. W H Braslle. W Moss. Gran
ville Bûche, H Ovens, « Klnnear, W God
frey, L Thomas, L Yonkers, George A Ev 
ans, Mr Jennings, O Ryerson, Harry Mua- 
seu and Miss Lillie Bletsoe.

Robert Burns' Camp. —
Robert flurns' Camp, 8.O.H., held their 

first, meeting In their new hall on Vlctorla- 
st reef Monday, and to mark the occasion 
they held a ‘‘house-warming.” A number 
of visitors front the other city camps were 
present, and were royally entertained. Dur
ing the evening addrsses were delivered by 
D.D.G.C. Mearns, Chief James Lalng.tirand 
Secretary Major Robertson, and musical se
lections by Miss Annie McNIcbol, 51is* (I. 
Mortimer, Mr. Martin and others.

was taken

It is

A Slave Who Prospered.
Windsor, Ont., March 7.—Louis Payne, 

probably the oldest resident Iu Sandwich 
South, Is dead. He was an ex-slave. Fifty 
years ago he tied from Kentucky and found 
his way to this district. He engaged iu 
farming, and acquired a comfortable home 
and much wealth. Everybody In Sandwich 
South aud Sandwich East kuew Payne.

t
its

LEGAL CARDS. .......
x E. COOK, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR J. Etc., Room 10, Medical Bldg. Irl- 
Vote funds at lowest rates, in suqis to «ail 
borrowers.

Shaft Pierced Hi» Eye#
Tom King, ai Celestial, living a t>9 West 

Queen-street,while crossing Yonge-street, at 
the corner of Flm-street, yesterday morn
ing, was struck by a butcher cart, 
shaft pierced his left eye, uud It is feared 
that he will lose his sight, lie was taken 
to tfic General Hospital.

A Toronto Man’s Fall.
London, March 7.—Harry Hessell, n To- 

bricklayer, employed on the new cold 
Rnthurst-street, 

roni the top storey down Into the cellar. He 
ins rendered unconscious, but escaped seri
ns Injury.

butonsson
The J. •USSSTk'Sy'Æbg’W»

King-street west.

Cl'S ronto
storage warehouse on fell

YourFtLie
tnt

pttî'B». B““'®
street. Money to loan.
s V AM E RUN A LEE, Il AII It I «TURK. «£ 
ty Heitors, Notaries, ete. I hone 
Land Security Building, 23 Adelaide ea*-_

-n A ACLAKEN. MACDONALD,M ley tc Middleton, Madare», *®ed»* 
nbl Shcplev (t Donald, Barristers, ton etc., ’ii Toronto-strcct. Money to ksi» 

city property at lowest rates.______ __

J.
lug. corner

I.un:*<lln’» Galaxy of Hat Maker*.
Yonmans, Miller, * Christy, Woodrow, 

, u Knox, Stetson and as many other noted
Ml»» Wallace Would INot i eriim )iat fashioners are represented In the stock 
Her Splendid Tre»«e» to De Cut. of J. & J. Lugs din, 122 Yonge-street, and
Battle Creek. Mich., March T.-MIss Tn 'ge7 titemThr^gh" the" ritstom

Etbi.vn M. Waijace of this plaee has died houge tho neWest block» for the new sea- 
from thé weight of herjfr. Her lock» blacks, fashlonabie browns and
Bs^she^wotad not It SowXthem*to be* cuti0'lier ÿher shades, hard or soft. Prices from 
hair was a beautiful tint of brown and con- »- to *>■ 
tv.aled her entire figure when let down.

vUP LIFE FOR HER 1IAIR.GAVE Grip’. Ravage. In Mexlfeo.
Tuscan, Arlz., March 7.—Lautero Roen, 

wqo for the paît year has been official 
translator of the American Embassy In the 
City; of Mexico, has returned to this pRv. 
He imports an alarming death rate In the 
City (Xf Mexico, owing to an epidemic of 
grip. There were 720 deaths In 47 hours, 
and as1 many as 400 deaths occur eue 
day. Y

trill tell you that 
injurious hy riding 
•addle. Doctors—J 
have endorsed the!

i

CHRISTA Welcome and a Farewell.
A reception was held last night In the 

Railroad Y.M.CJk., at which it large num
ber of railway employes were present. The 
new secretary, Mr. Samuel Clarke, was re
ceived with an address of welcome,and the 
retiring secretary, Mr. J. M. Dudley, was 
bid farewell. '

Import* Decreased, Export» In
creased.

London, March 7.—Tbo Board of Trade 
returns for February, issued to-day, show n 
(terreuse In the Imports of £181.200 aud 
an Increase In the exports of £l,740,0b0.

Nee that the 
•tumped on the 

Send fop Sport!

Famous 'yarlriy Theatre llarned,
Stockholm, iMarch 7.—Sven Hall, Stock

holm’s famous! variety theatre, canghl fire 
last night, anil, was destroyed. Fortunate
ly the fire ÿhl n(*t break out until after the 
evening's performance, so that panic and 
loss of life was n«cried.

Drank Nitric Acid.
The 2-year-okl son of George Wilson of 

688 Fast Queen-street almost killed himself 
yesterday by swallowing the contents of 
a small bottle of nitric acid. The chll-l 
climbed upon a shelf while the mother win 

His screams nt-

It makes the weak A Women GravedIffffer.
Vienna. March 7.—A new occupât ion for 

has been found In this city. The

s;i
on
T7-ILMEH & IRVING, BARRI IJTK»* 
TC Solicitors, etc., 10 Klnrstreet 
Toronto. George 11. Kilmer, W. H. *rTI® 
C. II. Porter_______,_______ f31
T OBH & BAIRD. BARRISTER*
Jj Heitors, Patent Attornej^. elc^
Unebee Bank Clambers, Klng-slreei: —- 
Smer -l'orontJ-strcct, ^
loau. Arthur F. Lobb, J5P*c*

women
first professional woman grave-digger In 
Europe is Frau Albert Mueller, a sturdy 
widow. Frau Mueller was appointed tost 
week to succeed her husband, who, until 
his death, was municipal grave-digger.
Ing her husband's life Frau Mueller had 
often assisted him, and she assumed all the 
work during his long Illness before Ills 
death.* ‘

the Harold* )Hnrst nt Last Canght.
Montreal. March 7.—(Special.)—At last Stylish New Woollen».

William :i. Hurst, who is accused of Only an inspection can convey an 
swindling the G.T.K. Company out of some- adequate Idea of the extent of the flue fin- 
thing like $1000. and skipping to the Unite! portatlons of woollens for this season’s 
States, has been eau«rht and brought back trade, made by Henry A. Taylor, draper, 

Montreal to çtund hi» tii«V the Kosslu Blocks Toronto»

out and got the bottle, 
tracted the other member» of the house
hold, and Dr. Fraser was called III. After 
waking with hitn for several hour» he was 
pis red beyond danger. As a result the 
child's mouth aud throat are dreadfully 
burned.

Dnr- (LÎMART.f
15 King Street WT W. !.. 

tj . Palm In 
west, Toronto.

FORSTER 
g. jUobms; 24 Klug street

PORTRAITHood's Pills cure liver Ills ; non-ItTltaUng and 
only cathartic to lake with Hood's Sarsaparilla.

I

4.

r

One Month for $2
Any weak man who wishes may have

tal “m^y-HaîeUr. ^Çr-toi
$■’. A positive cure for sexual weak- 
new. night drains, varlcocele-and all 
troubles caused by early 
and later excesses. Copy of TheTri a- 

j E. Hazel ton, Pb.G., 308tlse" free. 
Yonge-street, Toroqto.

Wise and Otherwise.
Many a wise man is otherwise when it comes to 
buying a Spring Overcoat or a Spring Suit—looks at 

or twelve dollar kinds sceptically because theour ten
price seems too littlc.^At 15.00 or 18.00 some 
would “jump” at them. Our ten and twelve dollar 
kinds are the best in Toronto for the money—and
they are guaranteed.

Oak Hall Clothiers, 115 st. c., Toronto

Never Disappoints
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Goodvich-Rchflrx Single Tube# 
arc good tire»—you pump 
’em once a month. You 
mend 'em in a minute with 

the Jiffy tool. They are cany to ride 
and cany to take care of.

Free pump and kit. Free on new 
wheels.

“ mend 'em in a minute.”

%

“ pump ’em once a month.” “Soft edge «second groove'

The soft edge and second groove 
I of the G. & J. Detachable 

A make it impossible for the 
tire to creep, or break out. 

or burst loose. It is easy to take off 
because it has a soft edge.

Free on wheels. Free pump and
kit.

American Tire company, Limited, 
Toronto.

1'4
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n
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\
They are the choice of every bicyclist who has cycled.c (To People X . Residing In . 

v lootslde Towns : The Bon MarchexThe Really “Swagger” Suit Dunlop
- DETACHABLE

Tires.

n.
%

SON & CO., Will Offer To-day and To-morrowIt is a high-grade English twill worsted, in the 
most fashionable spring shade of blue, cut in a 
new spring style, with rich finishings, and is 
made by the best journeymen workmen in To
ronto. The price will be an “ad” for us

FIFTEEN DOLLARS
To go with it, elegant English whipcord covert 
coats in fine shades

Champion Fighter Advised by Doctors 
to Take a Two Months'

Rest, White Wool Blankets90ironto
Pair
at a great bargain. They are in 5 lb. weights 
only and worth regular $2.00 per pair, 
reduced to make a speedy clearance at

a ooupH? of weeks, but will 
es (or quick work.", 
ssos or jackets steam clean- 
raille curtains, laces, fexth- (INSISTS ON MEETING JEFFRIES 1.25 pair! \EXPERIENCE Is the teacher that proves their superl- r 

ority over all others.SEVENTEEN DOLLARS x r
iAccident Occurred Four Months 

Abo In Boot With Kenny—El
bow Tip Splintered.

Fitted without extra charge on 
aU good bicycles, 
mark that tells < 
city of construction.

TEBSOXAn.
:BAn7 MXG. of ••XIT 'op. 
• bas removed to 014 Queen 

old premises are being al-

/Crawford Bros *See the trade- 
of their slmpll- DANDRUFFx Chicago, March 7.—A careful examination 

by means of the X-rays to-day revealed 
the fact that something Is radically wrong 
with Robert Fitzsimmons’ right arm. The 
champion baa been suffering acute polo 
at the tip of the right elbow—that part 
known as the “funny bone"—for some 
weeks, oud, acting > under the advice of 
friends, he consented to undergo the or-

■Vi ,
I ssVB AND CONFIDENTIAL 

Investigate all matters refer, 
irv. embezzlement; collections 

.trietest secrecy observed. 
ies’ Itnlldlng. 73 Yonge-street, 
heat references.______

Ordered Tailoring Only.
TWO STORES—167 Yonge St., opp. Sim pson’s Building.

—380 Queen West, cor. Spadina Avenue.

8 -3»* F

inevitable result by curing dandruff, and
Dore’s Dandruff Cure Will Do It.

In order to prove this wc have made ftrrsngements withall 
barber* to give applications for ten cent* 01 will Kcndatrl i

one dollar.

“Dunlop Annual" to any address.
Write Department K—Dunlop Offices, 36-38 

Lombard Street, Toronto, Ont.
“THE ONLY TOOLS YOU'LL NEED."

I NESS CHANCES. »,..............HUH I*»***»»»
weight, will engage In another contest he- 
fore he comes to this country to meet 
Terry McGovern. He Is now matched ,to 
flgbt Harry Ware.

At Warren, Fa., the 16-round go between 
Eddie Burns of Detroit and Roxy Keuell of 
Buffalo was witnessed by 1000 patrons. The 
contestants went the limit, Burns getting 
the decision on points. It was fast tight- 
ing from the start.

Charley Lawler, In answer to Fitzsim
mons’ offer to knock hlm out In four 
rounds or forfeit $100 and $100 a round 
after four, says he will accept Fltz’s offer 
If he defeats Jim Hall on Wednesday 
night, and will forfeit $300 If he does not 
stop Yank Kenny In ten rounds.

The Lenox Club of New York has offered 
a $1000 purse for a bout between Spike 
Sullivan and Eddie Connolly, but Sullivan 
does, not seem anxious to nceept the offer. 
The 'pair met at New Ha-ven recently, 
wheri Connolly gave the Irishman a severe 
drubbing, though the referee gave It as a 
draw.

Thé 20-round glove contest Monday night 
between Jack Bennett of McKeesport and 
George Pfante of South Flttsburglook place 
In n large circus tent Just outside Vltsburg 
limit*». The men weighed under 143 pounds 
and started to work In earnest, In the first 
round Bennett, by bis peenllar chop blow 
raised a lump over Plante a left eye. This 
was bis mark all through tlie contest, and 
when the bout ended Plante’s eye was clos
ed and a fonr-Incb lump was very promi
nent Bennett’s dodging and generalship 
were clever. He evaded Plante s swings 
and scored three knockdowns, ’the decision 
went to Bennett. The purse was $600, with 
a like amount for a side bet. Sau* 
was referee. Four thousand people were 
present. ______

mw
deal of an examination under the search
ing glare of the X-rays. Drs. McNamara 
and Sincere delivered the verdict that the 
champion was• suffering from a "displace- 
ment or chipping off ot the tip of the ole
cranon process.’’ For an hour or more 
the <loctors studied the osseous tissue of 
the pugilist’s brawny right arm. They 
found that the tip ot the elbow bone was 
broken off. Then they told ’’Fits" that 
he needed absolute rest for .at least two 
months and warned him against engaging 
in anv pugilistic encounters. The latter 
listened to the verdict with a rueful race 
aud made a vigorous protest against it.

"This won’t stop me front lighting Jim 
Jeffries," be declared. "1 will go into the 
ting with him If I only have one hand, 
aud I’ll win out at that.’’

"How did you hurt your arm; askea 
one of the doctors. .

"About tour months ago I was boxing 
with ’Big Yank’ Kenney, my sparring 
partner. In parrying one of hls heayy 
swines I caught the lull force of the blow 
on the point of my elbow. My arm drop
ped lite a shot and the pain w“ 
thing tfwful. 1 (tried massage, liniments 
a ltd other remedies, which reduced the 
swelling, but l'have not been able to 
straighten the arm since. When 1 try to 
do It the pain drives rue almost “W-

With the aid of the tiuorosvope ty dis 
placement, or fracture, of the 
is plainly visible. The muscles adhering 
to it are also apparently torn, the uol 
tor# warned the tighter that tlie
K wUbVTwo' or “ mouths would

be is determined to Btl?e Cou-
to tight Jeffries no matter what tne 
aeiiuenecs may be.

Fourteen Bout» for To-morrow.
The Boxing Committee of the Argonaut

meut.’ The complete progra;m w»l b* P«b 
llsbed to-morrow ”°r“ÿ%LgînK|m|!street 
scats is now openat tickets
yesterday”,**tnere wHl Ue full house, during 
the three night*.

Bent Joe Goddurd.

S? B^rThUplort in tne fifth roun^of 
what was to *>»ve been a gt rousags ss
forced the tight. The Barrier champion 
went down frequently with good van sc, but 
♦vktvflpdir^tie close of the contest he drop
ped without cause, and was deservedly dis-
Q1?n'the first round Goddard opened wj£&N| 
left on the body, and Rnhlln sent him to. 

floor with a heavy teft. £

1.2»%. Hunllght, Phidias, Vanessa and The 
Professor also run.

The stewards have recommended that the 
entries of the horses Jim P. ana Prince of 
Orange, owned and trained by 8. W. Marsu, 
be refused for the remainder of the meet.

L STOVES ABE AT TTÏH 
or summer rooking, camning. 
Agents and tellable Arm. 

•err town. Fleteber & She»- 
Dundas-street. Toronto.

FRISCO'S ANTI-BETTING LAW. 2—DAYS MORE-2 Jones Brothers & Co., Toronto.prohibition In City end Connty, 
bnt Still Odds Are Given In the 

Race Results.
San Francisco, March 7.—The Hoard of 

Supervisors yesterday afternoon, by a vote 
of 10 to 2, passed an ordinance prohibiting 
betting on horses or dog racing within the 
cltyvmd county of San Francisco and mnk 
lng such action punishable by a tine and 
Imprisonment.

Results nt lngleslde Yesterday.
The truck vNs fast at lngleslde to-day. 

Results ;
>. First race mile, selling—Espionage 1)7. 
Hetmessv 7 to 5, 1; Raelvan 105. Rutter 3 
ÎO 1 and 6 to 5. 2; Wing 100. J. Relff 10 

** to 1. ». Time 1.43. Milt Young and Saintly
^^econd race, 7-16 mile—Golden Rule 115, 
H Martin 1 to 3. V. Yellow Tall 113. l’ig- 
eott 4 to 1 and even, 2: Innovator 110, 
Hcnness) 8 to 1, 3. Time 42%. Gusto, 
Gold Finder, Alleen B. Florentin, Orthlua, 
Honor Bright, Matt Hogan, Ella Deepcy
^Thlrd” race, 5 furlongs, selling—Avator 
106. Spencer 1 to 8. 1; Wfnfrtd 104, H- 
Martin 5 to 1 and 3 to 2, 2; Sokombeo lit. 
Thorpe 15 to 1. 3. Time 1.15%. Merry Boy 
II, Lbs Tronces, Ulm, Ulengaber and 3\ a- 
tessa also ran.

Fourth race. 11-16 mile, selling—Alumi
num loti, Devine ti to 5. 1; Sehnltz 113, 
H Martin 3 to 1 and even, 2; Mtdas Lei. 
Plggott 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.03%. Torrazo 
and St. Powers also ran.

Fifth race, 7 furlongs, selling—Imperious 
102, H. Martin 4 to 5. 1; faennme llto, 
Thorpe 4 to 1 and ti to 5. 2: Zarnar 11 ltio. 
Rutter 2 to 1, 3. Time 1.28%. Ureyhurst 
also ran.

Sixth race, 6 furlongs, handicap—Mary 
Black 112. J. Relff ti to 1, 1; Good Hope 
80, Brown 20 to 1 and 5 to L 2; O’Lonuell 
123, Plggott, ti to 5, 3. Time 1.14%. 
Uuallala aud Midlight also rau.

And your chance may be 
a lost chance. CANADIAN PRODUCTS IN BRITAIN. i

SIN ESS CARDS.___
NEATLY PRINTED CARDfL

labeC
arnard, 105 Victortn-st. 24d

UNCLE SAM'S NEW DEFENDER.CiflEeent City Curd.
New Orleans, March 7.—First race, 6 fur- 

longs, selling—Debride 118, Dave *v 113, 
Branch 106, Edna T. 105, Jim Gore 11. 
Hanlon 103, Miss Ross 101.

Second race, mile, aellitig—'l’he Dragoon 
181, TeBdresse 113, Nailer 106, Vignette 104, 
Col. Eads 103, Ublers, Frank Fellows 101, 
Ypsilantl 08.

Third race, 1% miles, selling—Kockwood 
114, Babe Fields 10», Possum 107, Friar 
John 100, Annie Taylor, Sadie Levy 95.

Fourth race, Lexington Stakes, selling, for 
2-year-olds, % mile—Little Boy Blue 113, 
Alex lit), Jack Willis 100, Freltnghuyseu, 
Johnny J. »6, True Fit 97, Dr. Riddle U3.

Fifth race, mile, selling—Good Order 108, 
Sangamon, The Plutocrat 106, Midglen, Knl- 
lltan, Moi-dccal lu3, Prince Zeno, Wood- 
ranger 100. I|NM

Sixth race, mile, selling—Bomhaidon, No- 
Clifton B., John Sullivan. 103. 

Weenatcbte, Pontet Canet 101,

billheads, dodgers or the Dominion 
Kingdom - fop

All Possible The .Import* From 
United

February end the Vaine.
Loudon, March 7.-By returns published 

to-day, It Is gathered that the'imports from 
Canada To the United Kingdom for Febru
ary are as follows : Cottle, 1862, vjtlue 
£30.204; sheep, 463, .value £874; wheat, cwts., 
107,1X10, value £58.892; wheat, meal and 
(tour? cwts., 04.500. value £48,156; pens, 
curt., 18,300. yalne £5417; bacon, cwts,, 20.- 
P83, value £30,105; hams, cwts., 8048, value 
£15,048; butter, cwts., 1312, value £«2M; 
cheese, cwts., 10,001, value £22,876; eggs, 
gri'iit hundreds, 888, value £1363; horses* 31, 
value £800.

WithConstruction
Speed at Herreschoile’—Looks 

Like Old Yacht.

lot,
to the

EDWARDS. DENTIST, U 
eet west, Toronto. ed

S -- THEATRICAL AND
stumer. 159% King west.

?!Providence, March 7.—Nearly half .be 
frames In the after-section of the new cup 
defender were set up yesterday In the Hcr- 
reschoffs’ south construction shop, while 
the work of securely bolting and rivettlng 
the last of those placed in the 'midships 
section Saturday proceeded with all fea
sible speed, a number of metal workers Lav- 

added to the force expressi.v for

x -i

POPULAR 20C DINNER, 
fl. Arcade Restaurant. iA SON. ROOFERS, 21 
past, Toronto.

lng been 
the purpose.

Almost as fast as a frame went up end 
secured painters with red lead daubed 

It over to Insure agalust rust.
The uninitiated would detect few points 

■of difference between the new boat as the 
Is gradually materializing and the other cup 
defender, laid down In almost the same spot 
a little less than four years ago, .but the 
frames ot the new flyer <%yerc they turn 
In toward their keel are couslderuolv closer 
together and make a much wider curve.

Some ot the Tobin bronze plates nave al
ready been cut to the size necessary lor the 
underbody strokes, aud workmen are only 
awaiting the nod from the Captain to place 
them In position.

(NT VO.—EXCAVATORS &
ors, 103 Victoria-81. Tel. 284L 4

was
^PATENT*.

OBTAIX KID, PATENTS 
-k iMiupame» organized, btt»i- 
vately. The Patent Exchange 
■nt Company, Toronto. ed

’TUKERS AND INVESTORS 
■ffer for sale a large line of 
n patents; in the hands of the 
■s quick sale and big profits; 
alngue, enclosing 3c. The To- 

Agency- (limited), Toronto.

ver, Bastion 
Llewanna, .. 
Ennomla 08.

DON’T APPROVE OF IT.
*•

Tiairtc Manager Reeve on the Plan 
of Ynnkeè» dt Montreal.

s
For Louisville- Jockey Clnb Slake*.

Louisville, Morrh^Z/—The ellglbles for the 
Kentucky Derby, the Clark, stakes and the 
Kentucky Oaks for 189» Save been given 
ont by Assistant Secretary William G. 
Marshall of the New Louisville Jockey 
Club. The stake for the Derby is $tiOU(i. 
(or the Clark stakes $4000 and (or tbe 
Oaks $3000. The final payments were 
made March 1. . ,

The following arc the Derby ellglbles : 
Manuel. His Lordship. The Kentuckian, W. 
Overton, Mazo. Tbe Barrister, Jolly Roger,, 
Oi'dimng, Hopsburg, Sea Lion, Jim Me- 
Cleevv, Billy House, Albert Swlud. False 
Lead, Golden Link. Romanoff, Desperado, 
Fountnluebleau, Confine.

The ellglbles for tbe Clark stakes are 8 ■ 
Manuel, His Lordship, The Keutucklau, W. 
Overton, The Barrister, Jolly Roger, Ord-

„ . ,__ nung. Hopsburg, Sea Lion, Jim McCleevy,
Entries tor To-day. Ct-rslne, Manlius, Albert Swlnd, False

San Francisco, March 7.—First nice, 51 -rllp i»rlde, Romanoff, Desperado,
furlongs, sellng—Trnxlllo lit, Ndconier, El- i Frontalnehleau. I
mer F., Tulin Moore, University, Polaskl, ! Those qualified for the Oaks are : Jewell 
Crawford 108, Pongl 107, Skylark, February Banner. May Heuistead, Lady In Blue, Ad- 
106 Gottlieb Einstein, Sevey, Socialist, mlrntloü, Ostrn. Florence, Austin, Freak, Mninbar‘lOo, Potente, Flora Hawk, ^'-Uo gclmuken, Onelta, Synla, mUerlerie^U™;»,

Second race, mile, selllng-Tom Cro.nwell U“y 1,ar'Hlan' 1,re"
112, Joe Ullman, Wyoming, Hardly 10ti,Lady Uminary, <.h|mnra.
Hurst 104, Opponent, Magnus, Vastake 102,
Bonnie lone luO, Anuewan 07, Tue Fretter, G” lp et tl,e Tnr*’
«4 Jennie Held 92 Gllliert. Wbaleback, El Jerry Johnson yesterday moved the Keln- Mie W CromwèlT li!>! ’ Uar.lt horses from the city to the old New-

Third race, ateeplecbase, short course— market track.
Our Climate, Ileno, Tyro, Huntsman 148, J, H. Walker will train The Wicker and 
Three Forks, JÏO.C. 143, Lord Chesterfield a 2-year-old owned by Miss Jones of Brock- 
137, Monita I.-?::. Vanity 123. «Vanity and ville at the Woodbihc.
Tyro coupled ns Corrigan entry.) Walter* O.'PnrtfieY, Secretary and man-

Fourth race, the Ocean View Stake, >/j ager of the Northern racing circuit, Is In 
mile, 2-year-oldsc*4.3uidlna, Ella Boland, I Detroit arranging Joy the stake entries 
Mortgage, Kitty Kelly 113. gUilch closed last Wednesday.

Fifth race, 11-16 mile, selling—Campus, Although the nominations to the steeple- Festosa 107, The Wooer. Monday 104, Rio- | u,,,| bardic races to be run at tbe
rhlco, Carter H. Harrison Jr., Prlan, Saint- e(l]|l|llg Benulugs meeting are not known,

: the subscribers are given below: In the 
inulden hurdle race, VV. C. Daly, K. G. 
Fell, H. Rozler Dulauy, W. C. Hayes, C. 
H. Burkamp, C. Littlefield, jr„ . barles 
Mott, and P. S. P. Randolph have each en
tered one horse, while B. F. Clyde has 
two. Clyde has two entered In the Mary
land Hurdle Handicap, with K. G. Fell, L. 
M. Fleming. H. Hay, • W. K- itayes, v. 
Littlefield, Jr„ James McLaughlin aud Col. 
Strut by having one each. Llyue also hemis 
the list of nominators In the Easter 
Steeplechase, for he bus made three en
tries. while H. R- Dulany^ L. M. Fleming, 
H. Hay, Ivan Fox, VV. L. Hayes, (.. It. 
Burkamp, C. Littlefield, Jr.; Merryman & 
Nicholas. Col. J. H, L. Strathy end 1L- 
Waterbury have made the usual one each. 
In thé Hennings Steeplechase the nomlna- 
tlous arc the same as In the Eastei.

March 7.—The Grand Trunk
Railway Company, through General Traffic 
Manager Reeve, has expressed Its disap
proval of the Idea of allowing American 
capitalists to establish elevator and ter
minal facilities at Montreal. Mr. Reeve 
sais that plenty of Canadian capital can be 
found for such an enterprise, without going 
to the States.

Four sections on the east side of my 
store open to your choosing at a 
fractional price.

ici.es for sale. $6.50 SHOTS
$5.50
$5.00 lUK

Sporting Miscellany.
At an Executive meeting of the Argonaut 

Rowing Club yesterday afternoon It was 
decided to hold the annual meeting later 
thau the regular date, March 17. The new 
date has not yet been fixed.

The- University Athletic Association will 
lio'.d their annual ussault-at-arms lu the 
gymnasium to-night, commencing at 8 
o’clock, when the finals ini all the gymnas
tic exorcises and athletic competitions will 
be pulled off.

The Athenaeum Club have fitted un n 
shooting gallery for rifle and revolver prac
tice, and the formal opening will take place 
this afternoon. It Is the intention of tbe 
members who are Interested In this sport 
to organize a shootlug club, both revolver 
and rifle.

The Kingston sporting fraternity feel 
quite rejoiced over the fact that two O.H.A. 
hockey championships rest there-Quccu s 
senior and Frontenac Intermediate. J Ue 
Guelph Nationals ulay exhibition gumes-It 
Napanee, Belleville and Port Hope en route 
homeward.

A very enjoyable evening was spent at 
the court rooms qf Court National, 442, 
C.O.F. Court Concord visited, and a game 
of carpet ball was played, resulting In fay 
or of Court Concord by 11—12. Afterwards 
refreshments were Indulged In, and a song 

of Concord Bro. Tinner.

tT AND HARNESS. APPLY 
World Office.

ICE IS GOOD. BAIT MAN CAUGHT.

Notorious Indian Desperado and 
Rebel In the Tolls.

London, March 7.—Tbe Shanghai corre
spondent of The Dally Mall says that the 
leader of the l’ebels in the province Anhoul 
(Ngan-Hool), the notorious desperado Nul, 
has been captured, 62 of his bodyguards be
ing killed.

MARCH
IScholfleld's Rlnlt Won the Toron

to Carling Club's Mcd»t*vi
p,LbsPh,pnaand "oM m'eda,C present by” tbe 
Toronto CurllSg flub was played at tbe

ÏLHfo;merSw.t

nintr 'lftpr a bard game by three shots.
The lee was in good condition and great ;ugt ^ goo(i name—but not SO much 
Interest was evinced In tbe mateb. The b

n?rCClark A. D. Cartwright.
J B O’Brien. H. M. Mowut.
xv Â Alexander. F, A. Fleming.
H.C. 8cho!tield,sk.l6 R. K. Sproule, ek.13

Total ....

>R OF MACHINISTS’ HAND f 
«tarrat and standard: also full : 
kinds of milling cutter*. *llt- ' 
te. The A. R. Williams Ma- 
pany, Limited, Toronto.

Just a few—not more than 12 pair 
of Burt & Packard shoes in the lot— 
but you’ll be lucky if they fit you. 
Others by American manufacturers of

<

.e-khafTing,
fillings, etc. 
irry Co. (Limited), Toronto.

HANGERS, 
The A. R. Wll-

GERMANY WANTS TO BUY.
VETERINARY. All of high-grade, made td order 

finish and excellence.
<•Negotiations Going on for Purchase 

of Ladrones and Caroline*.
Madrid, March 7.—There Is apparent con

firmation of the report that negotiations are 
taking place between Madrid and Beilin 
for the sale to Germany of the Carolines 
and Ladroneg., B<1

TaylpyTjHtncIchonee Salt.
Ottawa, March ,7;—In the Superior Court 

at Hull, Judge Lavergne to-day reserved. 
Judgment I11 the case of Mrs. Sarah Tay
lor against Dr. B. 8. Stackhouse for $5000 
damages. The suit arose out of the recjsnt 
trial and conviction nf Htackhouse on a 
charge of attempted almrtlon on plaintiff’s 
daughter. The destruction, of the latter * 
reputation furnishes grounds tor the suit.

Lectured on “The Orchid."
At the usual monthly meeting of the To

ronto Horticultural Society In St. George’* 
Hall last night an able and blgnly Instruc
tive paper on “Orchids" waa lead by Mr. 
James Goodyear, who gave some lntere*tlng 
and instructive Information about that 
beautiful and greatly admired flower. The 
paper was listened to by a large, number 
ot eutbuslust*.

TARIO VETERINARY COL- -• 
-linlted. Temperance-street, To- ' 
m* infirmary. Open day and 
phone 801.

English Enamel,
Box Calf,

leather?
Patent Leather,
Vjci Kid,

And as many styles and shapes as 
you’ll have time to fit on you.

Take your chance now.
Only 2 more days,

.13.........i«Total ....
4i Can’t Beat the Mlnto».

Milton. March 7.-Three rinks of the alt 
Curling Clnb visited Milton last night nd 
were defeated by the Mlnto Curling Chib 
of this place by the following score.

Galt— Milton—
xvàrdlaw w A Clark

îieorgf? V Moore D S Robertson
w McDougall J B Lawrence
Rolwrt Hunter, sk.17 William 1-anton.sk.U 
A Donaldson JI.McGlhbon

■G W Robinson H B°w,nan
h* a it vpn t F Johnson^ A Graham, sk,..18-V T Hannant, sk..lS 
V »'nher c Jones
SxBtoke J10b,ï„tieWar
v vwiph A D11 IT
A R Goldie, sk... .10 George Storey, sk.14

tRIAGE LICENSES.

ARA ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
MS, 5 Toronfo-street. Even- 
rvls-street.

-
HOTELS.

AND UNION.
CHARLES A. CAMPBELL.

by P. C. R.
The Poughkeepsie Highland Amateur 

ltowiug Association on the Hudson ha* 
been Incorporatifd. It Is organized to pro
mote racing and aquatic sports. The prin
cipal office Is to be located lu «ew xoi’k 
city. The directors are: William F Booth, 
Wiliam H Frank, Harris S Reynolds, and 
T H Hansom of Poughkeepsie; < harie». E 
Lambert, <-’ C Hughes, J H Campbell, J D 
Mohr, Henty W l’seku'cll and F It Fort 
myer of New York city.

John Gulnane,thely 104, Florence Fink 105.
Sixth race, mile, handicap—I)r. Shepard 

122, Fletir De Lis 1U2, Survivor 101, La 
Peulteute 95, Joe Mussle, Sardonic 90.

to the limit, and when be got up there was 
few seconds left before tbe round

' HOUSE,CHURCH AND SHU- i 
eets, opposite the Metropolitan 
vael’s Churches. Elevators and 
Ing. Chnrch-etreet cars from ; 
t. Rates $2 per day. J. W. 
ietor."

No. 16 King Street West.

STOUFF VILLE LACROSSE CLUB.

Officer* Elected at Annual Meeting
—Stark After C.L.A. Presidency.
Stouffville, March 7.-A large and en

thusiastic meeting was held last iilght for 
the purpose of organizing the StoulIylUe 
Lacrosse Club for the coining season. J he 
election of officers was hotly contested In 
sè’-eral Instances and resulted in the choo*- 
Ing ot the following : Mr. John G. Martin 
as hon..president. MT. W. B. Sanders ns 
bon. vice-president, W. C. Renfrew 
as presldeut, Mr. T. E. Trull, vlce-presl- 
deut; Mr. F. W. Itae, secretary-treasurer; 
Mr. John L. Campbell, field captain; Mr.

captain; P. U. Button, 
manager, and Dr. Snngster. Messrs. G. <’. 
Plekbnrdt, F. D. Miller and J. Campbell, 
Kxcentlvc Committe. The meeting was a 
representative one and both the devotees 
of the game and the merchants were on- 
animons In the opinion that 8touffvl.il»- 
should have a first-class team to represent 
them.

Reeve W. J. Stark was present, but de- 
dined any office, as he Is a candidate for 
the office of president of the C. L. A.; he 
was assured of the hearty support of his 
old club. Tbe consensus of opinion here 
seemed to be that Mr. Stark, as president 
of the association, would be the right man 
In the right place, his executive ability and 
experience eminently fitting him to fill the 
1* sltlon with honor to both himself and 
the association.

Old Orcheril Laerowe Clnb.
A meeting of the Old Orchard Lacrosse 

Club will he held Thursday evening at 
Charles Snow’s, West Queen-street. All 
the members of Inst year’s team are par
ticularly requested to be on baud, as the 
prospects for the wmlng season will be 
discussed. The officers are endeavoring to 
secure good grounds and If they succeed 

! the West End will be treated to some 
good exhibitions ot tbe’gamu by last year's 
champlous.

Cornell Lacrosse Schedule.
Ithaca. March 7.—Manager Dodge of the 

Cornell lacros*e team to-day announced 
Ills schedule for tbe spring games. Toronto 
University plays nt Ithaca on May 30.

The Mareh Pair Suspended.
New Orleans, March 7.—Eighty-sixth day 

of Crescent City Jockey Club’s winter 
meeting. Weather clear; cool; track f ist. 
Eva Rice and Bright Night .were _the win- 
clng favorites.

First race, selling, 1 1-16 miles—Eva Rice, 
101 (Troxler), 8 to 5. 1; Elkin. 120 (Vauclu- 

6 to 1 and 2 to 1, 2; Guide Rock. 1'x’l
Julia

only a
el'lnC<the second round Rublln knocked God- 
dard down six times In quick succession. 
In the third Joe was quick lu toeing the 
mark, and Jumped to the centre■ of the 
ring He dodged a vicious left from Billi
on lint went to his knees with a hard 
right on tbo Jaw. After a lot of fiddling 

forced Joe to the ropes In the opposite 
and put him down with a right 

smash on tbe jaw. Goddnrd came back on 
the defensive, only to go down again with 
mint her smash on the Jaw, and towards the end1 of'the round they were both cautioned 
for holding, and the round was easily Rub-
“ Beginning the fourth round. Rublln land
ed two left hooks and a right on the 
head1 which sent Goddnrd dowu. He stay -
eddotvn eight second*. „„d came up only
to dodg" a vicious left hook that landed on 
the shoulder, and down he went. Ihroufch- 

remalnder of the round ltnhlln whs 
the aggressor, swinging right and left, ami 
Goddard remained on the defensive until 
the end of the round.

Goddnrd opened the fifth with a lead io the body, but Rublln sent right ami 
left in quick succession on the face, God
dard led left for the body, and swung right 
for (he bead, bift Gus ducked out of danger. 
Then Rublln sailed In with a series of right 

«mushes, everyone of which 
and

.40Total.......... 43Total ....

awrence Hall . Thorold’» International Trophy.
game* *" hid’ the* rN hi gara ^1 n /cru a Honnt^ series

?wOT>n'Thorold
winning by 12 shots, as follows :

Thorold— St- Catharine*—
H. Mawdesley, John Marshall,
James Cook, David Johnston,
Robert Smith, „ «leorgc Dawson,
I) J C Mnnro, sk .22 H J Johnston, sk.,10 
George Thomas, John Dawson,
Isaac McMann, George F I’ctcrson,
1» C Creegan, W Thompson,
A J Phelps, skip.. 9 J B McIntyre, sk..l3

Total............... 23

/
-139 8T« JAMES ST.
JONTHEAL
JUAN
known hotel In the Dominion.

Acnte Pain* and Qnlck Death.
estcr- Eliza Jack Lo»t Her Salt.

Buffalo, N.Y.. March T.-Kllza Jack lost 
her suit-against the Grand Trunk Hall- 
way '(’ompany to recover flu,000 damages 
for the death of-diev husband.. A jury re- 
ported a verdlet/of no cause of action In 
the Nupreme Court to-day. Jack was an 
Erie engineers and was killed In tbe Grand 
Trunk yards In Canada.

ed bv a fall. His Injury was rapidly get
ting better, and It was expected- that In 
Another week or sojie would be able to go 
out. About 4 o’clock In the morning he 
was attacked with acute Pa1ln8ljindw!1ll„8ltiw 
of n few minutes was dead. He was *w 
years of age and resided at Humber Bay.

26
Proprietor

(O'Connor), 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.49.
Hazel, Can 1 Sec ’Em, Stanza, Brighton 
sad Gllray also ran.

Second race, 0 furlongs—Sir Florian, 11» 
(O’Connor), 3 to 2, 1: Frank Bell, loi 
(Southard), 7 to 10 and out, 2; Elmer. 104 

Time 1.14%. Semicolon

G us
cornel’,

OPTICIANS.

roi OPTICAL PARLORS. 68 < 
■street tupstuirs). Utir special- j
Spectacles and Glass Eyes. We 
If best. F. E. Luke. Optician, ;
, Hamiil, M. D-. Oculist. Tel. ]

(Aker), 15 to 1, 3. 
nnd Yo No 8e also ran.

Third race, 1% miles, over hurdles—Laura 
May, 132 (Slni ki, 4 to 1, 1: Udnli. 130 (Rig
by),.15 to 1 and 6 to 1, 2; La Coloua, 130 
(W. Williams), 7 to 1, 3, Time 2.07. Part
ner, Jim Hogg. Voyageur, Brakemau aud 
Uncle Jim also ran.

Fourth race. 0 furlongs — Briggs, 04 
(Moody). 4 (o 1. 1; Slyr of Bethlehem. 101 
(Frost). 2 to 1 and evvn, 2; Dora H. XVood,* 
98 (O'Connor), 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.15%. Pres
tar, Gold Fox. Tnppan. Bishop ltecd. Flu- 
tan and McAllister also run.’

Fifth race, 1 mile—t<t. Sophia,-91 (Slack), 
40 to 1, 1: Mldglen. 110 (Ilium). 4 to 1 and 
2 to 1, 2; Tom Shannon. 93 (Troxler). 7 to 
1. 3. Time 1.43%. Cllmaeus, XVIIly How
ard, Maurice W., Aland, Shuttlecock and 
Mnnaseltoff also ran.

Sixth race, selling, 7 furlongs—Bright 
Night, 10] lO’Connnr), 4 to 5. 1: Nellie
Prince, 90 (Mitchell). 5 to 1 and 4 to 5. 2: 
Maatigellne, 107 (Troxler), 3 lo 1, 3. Time

FOR THE CANADIAN LEAGUE.
E. C. Pcnnoek, The Electric City.

Ottawa, March 7.—The Canada Atlantic 
workshops In this city are to he operated 
bv electricity generated at the Chandlers 
Fall". A contract has been closed between 
Mr. J. R. Booth and tbe Canadian General 
Electric Company for the appliances. t

Five Generation*.
There Is a United Empire Loyalist family 

In Glengarry County that contains five gen
erations. They are: Mrs. Ellen Sutherland, 
need Iti: Mrs. Dimcnn McBean, Mr*. D. M. 
McPherson, Mrs. John McArthur aud little 
Rliotla McArthur. ,

>
Brantford Look* a Likely -City and 

May Get In the Utrcnlt.
Hamilton, Match 7.—Brantford looks quite 

a likely city for the Canadian League. Yes
terday Messrs. William Stroml and A. L. 
Richardson of this city went to the- Tele
phone city and met a number of tbe gent la
ment interested In the organization of a 
professional club, anil also saw several who 
it was thought would take an interest. They 
met with much encouragement. A visit was 
also made to the Fair Grounds, where It Is 
proposed to play. Ill the evening a meeting 
was held, at which there were between, “i 
and U*) people present. Assn ranees of fin
ancial support were given. Mr. Stroud ex
plained such matters as salary Utolt. guar
antee*. etc. A strong eommltt 'e Was up- 
pdlntcd to make a thorough ""canvass for 
subscriptions, aud another meeting will be 
held shortly.

Godfrey'* Band at Waehlngton.
Washington, March 7.—LJcut. Dan God-;r;t

theae«*tT'rooin* of Ib'e® XVblVe *Hou*e°ln “the 
presence of the President anil Mrs. Me- 
klnley and ladles of tbe Cabinet. That 
the distinguished company fully appreciat
ed tbe rauste of this famous organization 
was demonstrated by the enthuslastle 
applause which followed each number ren
dered.

Total ................"■ 31
HEADACHES permanent- $ 
ly cured by Glasses; DO | 
1er cent, of them are 
caused by eye strain. I 
effect a lasting cure by re- j- 
moving tlie strain. MRS. in 

INWOOD, Optician, DO longe- . 
Hook Store.

Û

Halifax Tied the Shamrock*.
Halifax, March 7.—Tbe Montreal Sham

rock and Halifax Crescent teams played a 
fnst game of bovkvy in the North Rnd Rink 
to-night on loe which wns damp when play 
started ami decidedly wet when It ended. 
The game proved a tie, each side scoring 
two goals. The contest was exciting, bur. 
not as rough ns some which have taken 
place here. The Shamrock for wards--Hen n- 
land. Trlhey and Farrell—were alt In-finpcrb j 
shape, and performed fine work. Halifax 
played magnificently against the Canadian 
chiMfcytions. nnd got the first goal 20 minutes 
after? he game began, Crockett being the 
lucky player. , , .. . .

There was no more scoring In the first 
half, hut In the second Hcanlan and Trlhey 
scored for the Shamrocks, and Mahar got 
another goal for the Haligonians.

Though the Shamrocks could not Increase 
their score, Bishop, the Crescent goalkeep
er, had numerous shots to ston. Crockett, 
one of tbe Halifax team, had his shoulder 
knocked out of place, but It wras re-set as 
he lay on the ice, aud he continued at the 
game.

out the

5 left

SL *1
HONEY TO LOAN. .and left hand 

Winded^ hard, 
like an Iron man. 
cautioned by the referee to avoid holding, 
Imt Goddard could not withstand his on
slaught* and dropped to the floor without a 
blow to escape punishment. This being 
olivkfusly a breach of Qiieensberr.v rules. 
Referee White ordered the boxers to their 
corners and declared Rnhlln the whiner.

Goddard accepted them 
Each man wns again Only on Bonnty-Fed Sugar.

Calcutta. March 7.—The Government has 
decided to Introduce In the Legislative 
Council on Friday a bill modelled on the 
United States Aet of July, 1897, giving the 
Government power to Impose a countervail 
Ing duty on bounty-fed sugar Imported Into 
India.

ES ON PIANO, HOUSEHOLD 
without removal;ure,

7^. Adclaide-strcet east. $ ILO A N K D- B1 < ' Y < ’ LES 8TOK- 
209. 200% and 211Klis worth’s,

!. opposite Albert. m\mBaseball Brevities.
The Carlton Baseball Club will reorganize

„ ^ouud
tb^peacock Hotel, Toronto Junction, at 8

Hid McPhee recently celebrated hla 401 h Mysterious Billy Smith Is the favorite 
hlrtbdâv and wan frank enough to own up In the betting In Ills eorolng contest with to everv yèar BId howèv^ lH not lhe Kid Lavlgne. which will be decided In 
senior ball tosser of the diamond, ns Jack I 'Frisco on next Friday night.
Glasscock and Dan Rrouthers turned two- At the pelican Athletic Club In Brooklyn 
score several years ugnVV Monday night Jack Downey of Brooklyn

Perry Werden, the veteran first bnsem»», and Jack Delaney of New York fought a will be back In tlie game again this year. À-round draw at id- pounds.
He broke Ills leg In Kansas City early last patsy HaJey continue* lo work hard pre- 
Spring and the accident caused Ills retire- piNung for liis battle with Terry McGovern, 
ment He Is nil right again, aud will be Patsy Is stronger slid hitting harder thun 

-given a thorough trial by .Minneapolis. ever. He weighed 114 Saturday.
The Toronto Carpet Mfg. Co.’s Basehail R|||y Pllmmer, the English feather- 

has reorganized for tbe season with
the following players: D O'Brien. Red ...... ..................... .............=!gg
perrv, O Williams, P Barnes, S Martin, N --------------------------------------------
Hooper, P Bird. (> Parkinson, B Williams,
G l’errv (captain), J Anderson imannger). ^
The battery for the season will be: P 
Brown and S Croslan.

A meet lug of the Nonparlel Baseball Club 
was "held fiat night, when tbe following 
officers were elected: President, 11 11 Sloue; 
vice-president. It Jarlath: manager, W 
Duffy : secretary-treasurer, J O'Grady.. 1 he 
following players have been signed: Sm'tli,
1) Drohan, W Cornish, W O’Hara, F I’lnu- 

.! O’Grady. P Mills, W Smith, J

LOANED SALARIED IMJ 
aiding permanent positions w in 
concerns upon their own minus, 
urity^ easy payments. Toimam

WANT TO
isehold goods, pianos, 
irscs and wagons, call an 
icnt plan of lending; small pa) 
be month or week; «11 
entlal. Toronto Loan and Gum 

Room IV, Lawlor Uuildiuk

Lonffley'e Reeolnllon I'aaweil.
Halifax, March 7. -Attorney-General Long- 

ley’s resolution calling for Senate reform mi 
the lines laid dowu by Premier Lnurler 
was debated In the House ot Assembly to
day and adppted by 30 to 2.

mm
BORROW MO.NEt 

organs.
National* Won nt Napanee.

Nnpnnee. March 7.—A 
hockey wns played here 
the Guelph Nationals and "the Napanee 
lenm. The game resulted In a score of 
0 lo 4 In favor of the visitors.

<kXXXfast game of 
to-ulght between

“ If You Can 
Afford ft ”

Drink
any,
; street west. a Newmarket Beat the Ro*e,lale*.

Newmarket, March 7.—A hotly-contested 
game of hockey took place here Inst night 
between the Rosedalea of Toronto and 
tlie home team. The ltosedales lost, but 
spoke In tbe highest terms of the treat
ment they received by the spectators and 
players. They left for home tills morning. 
Score:

Itosedsle* (6): Bllton. Hnrbottle, Mur
dock, Watson, Blcasdell, Young and Per
rin.

Newmarket (8): Kennedy, T. Kelly, J. 
Kelly. K. Doyle, J. Hflupson, C. Plpher 
and W. Trlvett.

The Toronto Bowing Club nnd Walerloo 
plat their final gsine nt the Victoria Rink 
Thursday night at 8.30 o’clock.LEGAL CARDS.

OK. BARRISTER, SOLICITOR 
Room 10, Medical Bldg. 1 ri

al lowest rates, In sums to suit

tfiim v
tnnomiral Seddlo.

XNSFORD, LLB.. BARRISTER.
Public, 18 and 20ltor. Notary Your Physician the\ m.1

^ ^Victoria-
iney to loan.

will (pll-you (hat cycling caji be mode 
injurious by riding the old style leather 
laddie. Doctors—thousands of them— 
bave endorsed the

Brantford Lo*t at filmeor.
Klmeoe, Mnreh 7.—Brantford and Slmeoe 

played an exhibition game here to-night. 
At the end the score stood 7 to 5 In favor 
of Slmeoe. Teams:

Brantford (5): Goal. Coyle: point, Cod
ling; cover-point, Dempster; forwards, Ull- 
inonr. Breedon, Thompson, Kauffman.

(7): Goal. Winters: point, Mc- 
Keand: rover-point, Hyers; forwarda.
Agar, Cribb, Curtis, Jackson.

, =86. Best
PURITY^

<Ye yruiBjT*

*lC0IISY.Diwrtt^

agon,
Kiirkou and J WIHls.

Lt.id Bill Eagan, who pla.vod second base 
for Httsburg part of last season, nnd who 
has been n prisoner for seven months In the 
Camden County. X. J„ Jail, on the «-hnrge 
of attempting to kill his wife, was released 
yesterday. Eagan was released only on 
condition that he leave the slate at. onee, 
and he Immediately signed with the Syra
cuse Eastern League team. 

r Tbe Am if Baseball Club held a meeting 
last plklil in their clnb rooms for reorgan
ization. 'I be following officers were elect
ed .1 Gibbs, manager; A McKenzie trea
surer . <" l a nil, nrptjilni W H Hobson,
secretary. The idnvers who have signed 
are. .1 Harding, A Tobin, C Harm, J Gibbs. 
XV Hue s. A McKenzie. L LaFontalne. w 
Allan. F C Clarke, XV Held, J -Judge, U Mat- 
tlu xx>.

-kheTv 1 CHRISTY SADDLE ■ HEBE WE ABE -Klmeoe
REN. MACDONALD.
yT,r,:rïi.,»2p-2 ;.«» I
28 Torouto-strect. Money to iv.n» 
»perty at lowest rates. _

nee that the 
itamped on the xaddlo you buy.

Send for Sporting Goods Catalog.

“Christy” isname
JgggÉâ; The Hamilton Shoot.

preparations for the live bird and 
shootthe Humber to-morrdw are 

McDowall

: The

■P
target
complete. Messrs. Blca aud 
have been doing good work for the past 
week, with the_result that 500 strong 
country, birds live been secured, besides 
several hundredJsparrows. Three sets of 
traps will be running continually from 10 
a.m. until the program Is finished^

barrister^
tor* off., 10 King-street W** 
ieorge H. Kilmer, W. H. Irvi.u.. ,
t & IRVING,

^ * I ! 'i H®
Sold by all dealers of note. ”
BOoite-XXXlOOOOOKKXthe Harold A. Wilson Co.or.

so- m 
!)A- BA till». BARRISTERS.

........lit Attorneys, »tr., , —
nk Chambers, Klng-etreet »»-ontd si reel,-Toronto Money w g

F. LoUb, James B*ue«

xx>(LIMITED),

15 King Street West, - - Toronto
/
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Father anil Daughter
on the Way to Health.

nW Jvorted“^Jw-ord^]p£ng -uu. y

SEIESHvfei
ïasÿjliis si-K ■"»
her death In any mnnner.

dead reside father.

h of Bert 
e.terday.

March 7.-Mr. Beit Losslng.
22 Tea re old, was found dead 111 bed A «

shs .%as Zs&SJs

morning, when ï'? deîi<l by hi* tide, 
young iDfltl n 1*8 1.'luff ... . ■_ Ht riiffglc»lie had l-aaaed away without a
B n,pL?ePira

S WoDothElate

The Brand.
Wo

Was Made^and British Captain Simpson,
Died Last Night at the 

• Albion, Aged 72,

from maker to wearer

••Tiger Brand” clothing ■> 
and 'furnishing goods for ( 

and boys — ready-

Continue to Harass the United 
States Troops and Pick Off 

One Now and Again.

Pioneer Sailor,Tek Case aEvery Semi-ready Suit bears 
a price and name brand in left 
breast pocket of coats, inside of 
waistband on trousers.

The slightest flaw in Work
manship, finish or material 
bars a suit from bearing the 
brand.

Put there as a token of the 
makers’ good faith—a guaran
tee of value, prices always 
standard—no “ bargain ” losses 
to enhance real value.

Date of purchase stamped on 
the brand, finished and delivered 
two hours after ordered.

Semi-ready is equal to best 
custom tailoring.

Prices are:—$10.00 to $25.00 
for Suits or Overcoats, $3.00 to 
$6.00 for Trousers.

Your money back if 
satisfied.

V 306Income Tax Must Be Paid 
in Full. AT JOHN C

men 
made.
"Tiger Brand” supplies a 
boys’ clothing wants from 
the smallest tot that toddles 
to the strapping youngvfel- 
low just bouncing into man
hood— .
There’s no mean care taken 
of the making of "Tiger 
Brand” clothing for boys— 
and that’s why the depart- , 
ment hears so many flatter 
ing things of itself- 
In the children^ department 
—New efiects in Middy and 
sailor suits—Middys—2.00 to 
6.00—sailors—5.50 to 6.50— 
For men—here’s something 
special—fine black cashmere 
half hose with double heel 
and toe—6 pairs for—1.00

Your money back if you want lk

SON
A Great Rush of 1 

to This Pop) 
Their,

'I he Awfully Sadden Deal 
Lowing at St. Thoinaa YBEST KNOWN MAN ON THE LAKESVANISH INTO JUNGLE QUICKLYPROFITS OF A BIG BREWERYCli St. Thomas, ••It Is the most i 

ever had," snDalit have
be smilingly pIM

of well-dri-1
Shipbuilder and 

170 Boats and Steamers—A 
Générons Man.

Captain Simpson, one of the best-known 
shipbuilders in Canada, died last night. Not 
a captain or a man before the mast who 
sails on the lakes but knew the deceased as 
a genial comrade, and an able seaman. His 
death will be regretted by hundreds of 
those with whom ho was intimate during 
his long and active career. He was Vi 
years of age.

RIs life on the water gave him an Iron 
constitution, and It was his boast that he 
never knew a day’s sickness. In ea/ly man
hood he sailed on the upper lakes, and by 
his Industry rose through various grades to 
be captain. For a score of years he had 
been actively engaged In shipbuilding, and 
had to his credit 170 boats anil steamers, 
turned out under his supervision.

He was born In Canada, and was always 
thoroughly Canadian In spirit, in politics 
he was a Liberal, anil by religious persua- 
lon he was a Methodist. In disposition he 

llght-hearteil and generous to a fault, 
as many a sailor can testify.

Accompanied by his wife, he settled In 
Toronto about n year agb, taking apart- 
mjpntfr In the Albion Hotel. During the 
flrst week In January, this year, he took 
a severe cold, which he was unable to 
shake off. It developed Into pneumonia, 
and caused bis death.

Besides a mourning widow, he leaves two 
daughters and one son. They are: Mrs. 
Henry of Bowmanvllle, a daughter In 
Stillwater, Dakota, and William, living In 
Buffalo.

When the American Tree»» Go 
After Them—U.9. Private Killed, 

Several:' Wounded.

Manila, March 7.-G1.25 e.m.)-At day- 
Hght this morning the enemy was discov
ered trying to mount a gun across the 
river from Sau Pedro, and the Sfxtli Artil
lery promptly shelled the rebel battery. 
Temporarily stopping work, the enemy 
poured a fuslludc of musketry across the 
river, but a gunboat moved up and cleared 
the banks of the stream wuh rapid are

Pay Taxes Because It Wan 
Reorganised as an English 

Corporation.

Became aMust>v tnrongs 
choosing and buyfnd 

And Indeed>
mcnt.8.V> Chicago, March 7.—Judges of the British 

Court of Appeals have upheld the decision 
of a lower tribunal ordering the Peter 
Schoenhofen Brewing Company to pax on 
income tax to the Crown on the entire pro
fita of the business. By this decision citi- 

ot Chicago will he taxed between $25,-

JA seen such nun 
crowded "tt

have
terday 
established and relli 

On the g& Soil, 
some lovely rontcrid 
I believe we counte 
colors In the brnnti 
a splendid display 
and wooleu poplins 
took my fancy was 
which for quality 
white coloring are 
the city. Mr.' t'aj 
smartest spring froj 
this material, the 
good* with greatest

In the brain.

lumbago cured.sens
000 and $50,000 a year by the revenue col
lectors of the British Empire.

The decision is of the greatest Importance 
because It will undoubtedly result in the 
changing o^ the organizations of the 
American brewing companies, the stock of 
which la owned largely In England, and 
which have been organized under British 
laws,’ to their former condition, that of 
American corporations.

An English Corporation.
The Peter Schoenhofen Brewing Company

was one of the many companies which was Sent tot Clear the Country,
tarned over to English oapHaUsU hy th, faillis, MarchJ.- U2.10 P-m-i-AJe;
Americans a few years ago. The companies Wheatou-s brigades was engaged for two 
retained American corporate rights, and In hours this morning clearing the eountry 
nearly every case the minority stock Inter- ^front^f ‘be^l.-^on^bo^Mde.^, the 

ests were In the hands of Investors on this ^ppm-ent purpose of cutting ou the ganl- 
aide of the Atlantic, but the control of mow at the waterworks. Tne rebeJ*:‘ffae.™ was in the hand, of English capital. hr1n.hini0fi th^advau^^they

The British collectors of Crown retenues c.ovcrt afforded opportunities, and kept up 
attempted to levy upon the entire Income of u rulinlng flre. By a series of rapid ad- 
tbe companies thus organized under the VBnceB| followed by flunk movements, the 
provisions of the Income tax law of üreat enemy woa completely routed 
Britain. The English stockholders conceded llB yuadaloupe ou the right and almost to 
their obligations to pay such taxes, but In Marlqulua on the left. The casualties re-
behalf of the American minority the levies ported are: Capt. O Brien of Company*,
on the entire Income were resisted. A test ,,-|rat Wyoming Volunteer*, and two men,
was made fc the case of the Peter Schoen- Hllghtly wounded. The rebels’ loss was
hofnn Brewing Company, and the decision heavy. No rebels were visible at noon, 
was that the Crown had a claim upon the j More Americans Hit.
entire Income. The case was carried up to 1 0.43 p.m.-Thls afternoon General Hale a _ .... ,
the Court of Appeals, and to-day that body , brigade continued the work of driving out u - „ paf^ 0f SnOW, TeiTlfiC Wind
decided that the burden of tax payment fell: th*rebeU ,rom the country between the neavjr I an.v. vnv„, . v
upon both British and American citizens rpaervoll. nnd the waterworks, a d stance j Ranifl Ffl rtf Tpitl-
allke. The latter would be greeted Indirect- of about three miles. The country Is now anu naplu rail 01 lc
ly as stockholders of the company, which t,|PBr on the left of the river, hut th npratlirp
liiust pay the tax as un English corporation. Pueu)y still In front of Gen. Wheaton s peratUrBi

Schoenhofen and many other brewing coin- a Lorrier.1 Company C, Waahlng-
panles, when informed of tbs decision of killed by a stray 1ml-
the English jurists to-night. f?" I^d Itojor Bell, 7th U. 8. Cavalry:

"That question was submitted for legal h t, anu J Company M, 20th Infan- 
oplnlon years ago,” bald Mr. Mayer, and private Ciirrnn, Company H, 20th in-
we gave ns our conclusion that eventually * v an,i private Sparks, Company 1, 
the English courts would hold that the en- y,raty’Wyoming Volunteers, were wounded 
tire Income of American corporations, own- f"r. 1
ed by English companies, would be regarded • Act ot Treachery.
aw 2» .'.ro?',r.:
à™'as for'other’ reawn,, a number of ^VldvanteÆnVe?It.^ThTs StomSS west that ran a. high a, 54 mUes an hour; 
our clients reorganized by merging the Eng- ( 1 ghowed a whlte flag, and a traffic blocked and wires dt^rn; street
Hah Into American companies. AnnonU general with two officers and au interpre- cieanlng department crippled.

Erti 2<7^nrdaUeofArICpaarBtyWrr. the cond.Nona that prevailed In New York 
think it will be. It will be sure to drive SUpL urnaeed rifles from behind their /to-day. The total fall of snow for the win 
many of the English companies which own k nlu, ononeil lire upon them, but for 
stock In American corporations Into rear- ■"* . wltl‘lout effect. Hawthorne’s bat-
gaulzatlon under American laws. The de- «..L, ,„n «hells, killing several of the
clslou means that an English company, no 
matter where Its shareholders are, must 
pay an Income tax upon the entire income, 
even

guns.
All was quiet during the night.
l’oatofflees have been established at Ne

gros, Cebu nnd Iloilo, and the clerks left 
yesterday fqr their respective posts by 
the steamer Espnna.

2.50 p.m.—While the rebels bad concen
trated their forces wKh the evident pur
pose of attacking the waterworks, no di
rect attempt was made tq .capture the ^Am
erican position there.

Mr. David G. Lapierre of Mon
treal Rejoices

many

L
Over HI* enre, Effected by Dodd'.

■No Other - Medicine 
Effect—Dodd*.

_____ ______ _____ liétachment* front
General* Hafe’s uud General Wheaton's 
brigades cleared the country to-day.

Kidney PlHi
Had Beneflqtal

Kidney Fill* Rulckly
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enlarged la that lu I 
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are exquisite’ overl 
beautifully w rough I 
lovely lace flebns nl 
and other fine makij 
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dainty boas and col 
all sorts Of womieif 
fpr dress fronts ad 
This Is a dopartm 
be very, popular d 
quality as well as ri 

. and net trimming.

r
E. Boisseau & Co.dis- wan ÿ Cored.

rni.VtC fact that I expended dollars upon 
dollars for various kinds of medicine, 1 
uo relief.

••I used three tioxes
P^„:hr, pubUs'irthl"1 testimonial If you 
aeo flt to do ho, in order that othér Hufftrers 
may be lieneflted by reading of my cane,
a "This'statement is made by Mr. David G.
Lapierre, No. 800 Benl-street, Montreal.

There arc bunilreds of men and women In 
tills big city who are suffering from Lnm- 
lingo, and who have tried In vain to flnd a 
cure. To these Mr. Lnplerrc’s experience 
will prove of the utmost Importance.
eu^rhetre.rtttknDÔM^pîlïl An Up-to-date Entertainment, 

will not fall them. They never fall to cure , t prices_26, 60, 76c and $1.00.LDod"rs"Kblney VIUs have’cured tiiousn"’’ib^turday Matinee (popular)—26 and 60c. 

wnds*more, ^«Vure^y Th^'ls'no doX Seats now on sale.

nbout their effecl. All doubt vanished long ----------------------------- ------- ---------------------------
A Tlnl is nichât Is needed to prove popu,ar -T0R0NTA

Matinees ■ «•*^*bob!LV 
Tuesday STUART wbbk 
Thursday w*gf« “1498” 
Saturday noxi-mish fanny rich.

Temperance and Yonge.

amusemewts.

mi-read of Dodd's Kidney

G R A~0^^u 
Al. e, Field

Greater ?4.

Minstrels I noticed, too, in 
' sols, nnd many nev 

silk mid cotton ehii 
coats are here in al 
ful and varied dlspl 
IIS ginghams, piqiieJ

22 King Street West,
TORONTO.Manning Arcade.

Montreal, Winnipeg and Ottawa. There are some vi 
nal hats up in the 
anil when I con It 
was permitted to ma 
of the most striking 
which resembles a i 
composed of shll 
strewn with round 
mlng Is- a black 11 
flowing tall, perche, 
elegance Is the not:

The Viola Allen I 
n great run In New 
ed by the actress ol 
ed Glory Quayle In 
shown at Otto’s U 
straw, having a elm 
under the rim non 
round crown nuij H 
softNlrape of beige 
mass of beanttfnl f 
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be very popular.

A shepherdess tint, 
. wires In black net a 

a soft crown of "1 
with black and cans 
buckle, boas of wli 
back and are enugh 
three or four black 
front. Under the 
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ago,
*Dodrd’shKldney Fills cure Bright’s Disease, 
Diabetes, Rheumatism, Gout, Lnmhngo, 
Paralysis, Heart Disease, Stone In the Blad
der, Gravel, Diseases of Women, Sciatica, 
Neuralgia and other Kidney Complaints.

Dodd’s Kidney Pills are sold by all drug
gists at fifty cents a box. six boxes $2850, or 
sent, on receipt of price, by The Dodds 
Medicine Cd., Limited, Toronto.**

TELEGRAPH SERVICE HAMPERED

Were Partners in the Crime of Mur
dering the Former’s Hus

band at St. Canute.
P;ln=e“;W 011101® 6”“® ITheatre ; The Cummings Stock I
................................. Company In ■

ALABAMA
Splendid Cast-Special Scenery-Saine Prices.

The New United States Ambassador 
. Has Now Gone Through the 

Formalities-

All Bo.l-RnUrond. Tied Up and
Blocked at Toledo—Cold 
In Booth Carolina.

meee

YOUR SON,
THE WOMAN HAS ADMITTED ITIS GRATIFIED AT HIS RECEPTION BROTHER,These are

THE ZIBGFBLD COMEDY CO. IN
THE TURTLE TshÆ.
Thnrs.,Fri.,Sat.—Al.O. Field’s Greater Mlnstrela

at et.Radcliffe Found a Feeling
ScholnetlQue Which Made Him 

Leave' for Montreal.

Montreal, March 7.—(Special.)—Radellff» 
arrived- at St. Scholastique this morning 
anil drove to the Jail in the same sleigh 
with Cordelia Vlad's slater, who was going 
to bid the former farewell, 
tervlewed the sheriff and Father Miiloche, 
the latter expressing the desire that the 
condemned man and woman should not see 
each other on the scaffold, but the official» 
think this Impossible. When Cordelia and 
Parslow heard that all hope had vanished, 
the former took things more philosophically 
than her lover. "I cannot yet believe,” she 
said this morning to Sheriff Lapointe, “that 
they will- hong a woman, but If they do I 
will show these men how brave a woman 
can be.” Mrs. Poirier would not see the 
two nuns yesterday who had gouc ont from 
the city, but to-day she changed her Mind. 
She also refused to see two lau.es from 
the village, who called, saying they had 
refused to sign a request for commutation 
and she had no use for them now.

Cordelia, when Informed of her doom, 
asked If Parslow would also meet the 
fate, and when her lawyer answered in I he 
affirmative, she said that this was just. 
They had both committed the crime, and 
should both receive the same punishment.

It appears that the people of St. Scholas
tique did not receive Badchff.i very pleas
antly, so the State executioner returned to 
town this afternoon.

latter dragged rifles 
bucks abd opened Are upon themL_but 
innately wit non t effect. _ 
tery tired two shells^MIng
eITnm5aceordnnce with Instructions to the

_______ . ignd a ini naval forces, a general order was
though that Income is divided wllh j ia8Ue<i to-day, directing the V. 8. troop, to 

American shareholders.
"Of course, Chicagoans are affected by | "j' "tm-nlshing full PB. 
ils decision. On a rough estimate, I uu(j property of all

<Lcrd Salisbury Presented Him to 
Her Majesty and They After

wards Had Dinner.

ter la 54 Inches, twice as great us that of 
To-day'»

wind and enow was one of the worst of 
this remarkable winter—all the more *o -be
cause It was absolutely unexpected. Mon
day had been a beautiful day, with a rising 
therSlometer, brlgnt sunshine; Tuesday 
was billed to be Just such a day again.

At 4 a.m. It began to blow and to snow. 
Two hours later it looked aa if snow had 
been falling all night. The mercury drop
ped 25 degrees.

Two Storm. Yesterday
There were two storms to-day. The first 

ended about noon; the eccond began at 2 
p.m, and lasted for two hours. With the 
second snow came a gale, which reached 
54 miles an hour. When the last flike bail 
fallen the Instruments in the Weather 
Bureau registered 5.2 Inches. The execu
tive Heads of both the Western 
L'noln and Postal Telegraph Com
panies say that they experienced more 
or less trouble with their wires along the 
coast during the morning, as a result -of 
the storm. The trouble was principally 
along the New England coast, where a 
few of the wires were down.

Representatives from states throughout 
the Middle States and Western New Eng
land indicate that the snow nnd windstorm 
was general to-day In those regions. Rail
road traffic was most seriously delayed.

1 Or someone near and 
W/ dear to yon may be 

XLCi” * afflicted with pimples,
blackheads, flesh worms, or some other form of 

and have tried innumerable remedies with
out being cured.

ACNEXINE and dermo-nervine

Never fail to cure. They are guaranteed to 
do all that is claimed for them. Consultation 
free, personally or by letter.

Superfluous Hair, Moles, Warts, etc., per- 
ently destroyed by Electrolysis, ^atisfsc-

tl°Senfhrtamp<for “Health and Good Looks,” 

and “About the Hair.”

weather oflast winter.

Don’t Hiss It I !London, March 7.—The U. 8. Ambassa
dor, Mr. Joseph H. Choate, returned from 
Windsor at noon to-day, after having been 
formally presented to Queen Victoria and 
having passed the night at the castle. 
[While the Ambassador decline» to give de
tails of the ceremony or discuss his visit 
to the Queen, he told a representative ot 

Associated Press that he was greatly 
the cordiality and general 

He also said

give particular attentlou^the specific duty

this tlecittlon. On n rougn estimate, i j oud property of all German, Austrian, 
should say that this adjudication would cost Dutch, Italian and Portuguese residents, 
citizens of Chicago between $25,000 and and, with the cooperation of the resmtui 
$50,000 a year until the company is changed German Consul, to give aid ana assistants
to an American corporation." '''^’a^o’c^ZlTafternoon th. tempera-

ture was 84 degrees Fahrenheit, hpi th*
Im iiiteuse ewieclally on the lines, where 
25 men were temporarily prostrated during 
the day. „

“The Beet Band that ever played in Toronto.'
THE “RED BAND* OF ITALY.

Banda 
Rossa<

Radcliffe ln-

*

WILL SEE THE PREMIER.the man
gratified at
seriousness of his reception.
It was not true he carried a special auto
graph letter from President McKinley to 
Ker Majesty, other than the usual letter
°Vhe Master of the Household, Col. Lord 
Edward William Pelhnm-Cllnton, received 
Mr.s Choate at the castle and conducted 
him to tne upnrtmeu.te prepared for his 
use. Shortly afterwards word was sent 
that the Queeu was ready to receive him 

Mr Choate proceeded to the audleuce 
be found the Queen, 

Marquis of 
Her 
few

A lovely hat Is I 
It Is In different 
banked high at the 
In eyrnno shades. . 
caught with gold i 
nnd three black an 
constitute 
prettiest hdts of th

I saw some love 
beauty made of fh 
trope shades, lias 
round which the s 
fastened at each < 
The rim Is trlmuiei 
nnd a smart bow 
ticam lace, flnlshe:

A Committee From the Board of 
Trade to Aek Aid for Railways 

to the North.
Rebels Preparing Defences.

ssn.'ïsfjsi.t'icï'«ara?»
shooters maintain a persistent annoyance. 
Scott's Battery, on the hill top, 1» the cen
tre of fire from lioth aides of the river. 
<jen Hale withdrew his outposts from the 
lpft bank of the stream and la nowoc- 
cupylng hla original position Further 
trouble Is probable hi tue vicinity of the 
wntdrwnrkfl when the rebels rally, but it 
would be almost an impossibility ^or 
to interfere with the water supply, owing
to the strengVh of our position. The weu- t° the strengm udogroc' hottpr to-day.

AGONCILLO in LONDON.

Agulnaldo's Commissioner Is Keep
ing His Stopping Place Secret.

London, March 7.-Agonclllo and his com
panion, Marti, arrived In London from 
Oban. They were exhausted from their 
travels nnd remained In bjd nil day. A*on- 
olllo visited the London Filipino agent to
day, but keeps his stopping place secret.

GOVERNMENT TROOPS ON TOP.

The Revolutionists
Whipped In Good Shape.

Caracas, Venezuela, March 7.—The Gov
ernment troops have captured the CIly of 
Calnlrozo, capital of the New State of 
tiunrlco. In which the revolution led by 
Gen. Hanlon Guerra, supported by the 
Crespo party, has been In progress sevcial 
weeks.

Sig. Sorrentino, Con- 
doctor. Mrs. Marshall |

Pease, Contralto. —r.zflrïS'

rt28®®5,nd TO-DAY
Massey Music Hall-

Matinee 50c. and 7.5c. Evening, 60c, 75c and 
$1.00. Admission (111) 25c-

Secure Seats early and avoid the cm*

Doors op en at 1.45 and 7.20.

ÏRAHAM DERMATOLOGICAL INSTITUTE,
Tel. 1168.

A special meeting of the Board of Trade 
Council was held yesterday afternoon 1er 4( f!«Titan St Toronto the t
the purpose of taking some action in re
gard to the two railroad propositions-which 
have been considered by the Railway -And 
Transportation Committee. Mr. U. W. 
Gooderham, chairman of the committee, 
rend a report favoring the construction of 
the Hallburton route and the Toronto-Sud- 
bury line.

Alter some discussion it was resolved 
that the proposed Hallburton, Whitney and 
Mattnwu Railway be given support, and 
that the Railway and Transportation Com- 
n.lttee be authorized to render such aid 
ay ticy, in their Judgment, may

If was also resolved that th

FRESH PIES
un<1
chamber, where 
rrinectw Beatrice 
Hallabury, who presented him to 
Mnleutv. The audience lusted a 
minutes and then Mrs. Choate was sent 
tor, nnd the Duchess of Btiecleugh, the 
Mistress of the Robes, presented her to 
thiLJQueen, leaving Mrs. Choate with the 
Queen nnd Princess Beatrice. Later In 
the ’ evening, Mr. and Mrs. Choate, M,r. 
Henty White and the Marquis of Salis
bury the Marchioness of Salisbury, the l-.arl 
of Honetoon, Lord Chamberlain, anil the 

of Buccleugh wore 'the guests

'WHOLESALE
Msaona^mnsan

nnd the

same PHONE 6311.
Toledo All Tied Up.

Toledo, Ohio, March 7.—The worst snow 
blockade of the season came this morulng, 
nqd it was not until noon that the city 
street cars reached the end of the lines. 
The Toledo and Maumee Valley Railroad is 
completely blocked. Snow is drifting 
to four feet deep.

tber is In the cases 
variety of tritnml 
trimmed with. del 
buckles of every 
popples, that were 
unlimited variety 
in mousseline de H

WANTED Amateur Boxing Championships
The Third Annual Tournament to decula 

the Amateur Championships of Causa» -w
1" btlPAVILION. MARCH 9, 10, U- 

General admission 25 and ”f cen„"'.ht«) 
Course Tickets (good for ll r™ ^ 

$150. Plan at 24 Kant Klcg-aff»^.

see fit. 
e Ontario

Government aid In the construction of a 
Pue Horn Toronto to Sudbury and that « 
deputation wait upon the Attorney-General 
to press immediate action.

A deputation «.imposed of Messrs. A. E. 
Ames. William Stone, William Inee, W. E. 
Massey, A. 15. Kemp nnd C. W. Bond was 
appointed to wait upon the Government this 
afternoon at 2 o’clock.

YOUNG MAN ASthreeDuchess
° B^'specla^livttatlon "of " the Queen this 
morning. Mr. and Mrs. Choate visited the 
Royal Mausoleum nt Frogmore, and this 
afternoon they called upon the Duke aud 
Duchess of York.

StenographerHIGH SCHOOL ESTIMATES. Hilt It Is In mil 
Cm to & Son snvpj 
The elegance and 
variety and qualm 
general excellence j 
nil the things sh<j 
make It easily tint 
blazer which tins I 
appeared In delight 
In length. eeiiHopil 
bottom and has sil 
ally In white. Th 
grey and dove enlo 
corded with white 
soutache "lira Id.

Cold In South Carolina.
Columbus, 8. C„ March 7.-*<.'entral, West

ern and Northern South Carolina experi
enced more blizzard weather yesterday and 
to-day, the day preceding being character
ized by spring weather, with the thermom
eter at 84. In some places the mercury 
went ns low as 10 below zero. The cold 
has been accompanied by severe northwest 
winds.

$12878 to Be Expended This Year-
Other Matters Before the Board 

Last Night.
The treasurer’s report, presented at the 

regular meeting of the High School Board 
last night, showed the total receipts or 
the year to be $62,742; pupils’ fees, Jarvis 
$4808, Jameson $4280, Harbord $7138; Gov
ernment grant $8913. From departmental 
examinations. $312; entrance examinations, 
$898; municipal grant, $tl,2U2; sundries,

The total expenditure amounted to $62,- 
674; made up of Jarvis $21.2:m, Jameson 
$13,422.20, Harbord $19,768.82; entrance ex
aminations $898, general expenses $1288.75.

The estimates were presented by the 
Finance Committee, ns follows: Permanent 
Improvements for Harbord $3550, 
expenses for Jarvis $14,239, Jameson $12,- 
294, Harbord $14.584; general expenses 
$1700; In nil, $42.878.

A communication was received from Col. 
Otter, saying that the rifles and accoutre
ments of the High School Cadet Corps 
would be ready soon.

Other minor details were disposed of.

AND TYPEWRITER.
AUCTION SALES.

c Apply World Office.A NEW LOT OF OLD BOYS. FIFTY-FOUR WERE KILLED. of VenesoelaBishop Ridley College Old Boys 
Formed an Association Last 

Night.
The "old hoys" of Bishop Ridley College 

held a meeting nt the llossln last evening 
and resolved themselves Into an associa-

In the Powder Magazine Explosion 
nt Toulon—Crime at the Bottom 

of It—A Fuse Fennel.

I*

THE DEATH ROLL. THE GIGANTICToulon, March 7.—The funeral of the vic
tims of the powder magazine explosion took 
place to-day and was attended by enormous

Mr. Oliver Davies, third son of the late 
David Davies of London, Is dead at Chi
cago, aged 37. He was « brother of Mrs. 
T. H. k’nrdom of London.

John Alison, sr., one of Galt's oldest nnd 
best known citizens, passed away yester
day morning In his 7»tli year. Deceased 

Scotchman by birth nnd In politics 
a pronounced Conservative, and was blgh- 

Of a family of 12, seven

One of those wh 
as a model for nl 
grey broadcloth: ti 

"white moire, e-dgei 
chiffon: a high MH 
the same smart fl 
the -chiffon circles 
sleeves. The dart 
sn.ull crystal butte 
laid with white al 
verted pleat at the

. tlon.
The following are the officers : 

President, Rev. H. J. Cody ; president, A. 
C. Kingstone; vice-president, Dr. E. M. 
Hooper: secretary, H. C. Griffith; treasurer, 
tv. It. Wadsworth.

The roll cull starts with a membership 
ot about 40.

Hon. crowds of people, the funeral procession ex
tending two kilometres. A dozen cars car
ried the 51 coffins. The Minister of 
Marine, M. Loekroy, and many Government 
aud lot-al officials followed the remains to 
the cemetery.

The deaRfe'-Tesnlting from the explosion 
number M, and 130 persons were Injured. 
The reports that the catastrophe was the 
result of a crime are renewed.

The Petit Journal asserts that a fuse five 
feet long has been found In the ruins of 
the .magazine.

M. Loekroy, Minister of Marine, In the 
course of an Interview, had with him hy a 
representative of The Gaulois, said tl)nt 
none of the theories advanced were ad
missible. "Imprudence on the part of the 
personnel,” he added, "was impossible, .is 
the explosions occurred several hours after 
the gates had been closed. The heating 
theory, too, Is unsound, as the temperature 
of the building was always low and the air 
dry."

THE AMEER ALL RIGHT.

Afghan Baler Is Carrying on Busi
ness as Usual.

London, March 8.—Tho Calcutta corres
pondent of The Times says : "News has 
just been received here from Cabul, under 
date of Fob. 25, which saysithc Ameer of 
Afghniilstnn was thon In excellent health 
and had Just held a public durlmr.”

--------OF--------
Turkish Rugs and OarpetAffllE 

Embroideries, Inlaid Furm 
ture, flto.,

Will be Continued
THIS AFTERNOON
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current

ly respected, 
children and a widow survive.

THE HOPE HAS HOPE Mr. Matthias Wegennst, for over 40 yearr 
engaged In the lumber and furniture manu 
faetnrlng business lu Waterloo. Out., dioa 

He was Injured aeel-
Anotlier' In much] 

revers of white 
et hired, ."j*lover" 
has a j;i of iti 
revers, awl a big 
buckle nl the tlirj 
of grey broadcloth! 
w-lilte satin ; It Is I 
ft ml stitched with] 
French back with I 
and thf front Is I 
pearl and crystal] 
blazer lias three | 
revers quilted wltfi

And Will Make nn Effort to Be- 
* lease the Ice-Round Gnepesla.

Mt. John’s, Nfld., March 7.-Thc sailing 
gtearner Hope. Captain Badlett, left Port 

/Aux Basque this morning, bound Into tile 
Gulf of St. Lawrence to endeavor to re
lieve the Canadian liner Gaspesla, width 
was last reported enclosed hi an lee fioc, 
anchored off Point Magdalen Islands. It 
Is thought, Judging from recent conditions 
of wind nnd weather, that the attempt 
will be successful. \

Monday, aged 70. 
dentally last July, nnd a surgical operation 
was performed upon him about ten days 
ago. He was apparently relieved, but 
could not survive the shock. A widow aud 
five children survive.

Mrs. Geo. Thompson Dead.
The deatfi occurred yesterday of Annie, 

beloved wife of the late George Thompson, 
at her late residence, 7 Leonard-nvenue. 
Deceased was 76 years of age, and was n 
former resident of Aurora. The remains 
will he taken to her former home for burial 
to-morrow morning.

at 2.80, at the -
ALBERT HALL, 189 YONGE ST„

(Opposite Eaton's)
CHAS. M. HENDBRSON & °°"

Auctioneers,

THE QUEEN OF BELGIUM

Was Mach Better Yesterday, anil 
Hopes Are Revived.

Brussels, March 7.—Queen Mnrle Henri
ette. who Is suffering from broncho pneu
monia. passed a good night, find her condi
tion this morning shows marked Improve
ment. -

PERSONAL.
AM. Hnllam Is right at homo In Texns, 

where the famous steers abound. He ex-
l#eutrt to voiue uuiuv Aln'll x.

Mr. T. H. McAlnsh of The Westminster 
has returned from Preston Springs, where 
he has been recuperating after aii attack 
of grip.

The condition of ex-Mnyor Beaty dally 
becomes brighter. He Is now able .to utter 
n few words, nnd hopes are held out for 
hla ultimate recovery.

After ah absence through sickness of 
nearly three weeks Terminal Superintend
ent Morrtee of the Grand Trunk,, returned 
to hie office yesterday.

Tel. 2m

A Call to St. Thomas.
St. Thomas. March 7.—Rev. W. E. Kerr 

of Hensall has accepted n call from Grace 
Church congregation In this city.

EDUCATION.
Vapor Baths.ATTACKED BY PARALYSIS. MOL1NEVX ARRAIGNED. & Harrison Business

and SHORTHAND COLLEGE
Cor. Yonge nnd College-streets. Inrt|r,(1"0.
nï0fnsfrucF,onC,tld* y*ïnd** mrrflihÉ- 

lu formait Ion free.

The capes for t 
handsome, and the 
display of thes«*. 
hnndstomçly eniht 
trimmed with Inc 
double flounce of 1 
of black satin b 
ci? pc, apd the froii 
ed revers of bla? 
rvched collar and. 
bon 
ban

NimmoThe oldest cure known 
for all diseases caused by 
poison in the system. 
We make twelve differ
ent kinds of Vapor Bath 
Cabinets. Send for free 

/111 catalogue and interest- 
Æ ing booklet, “ Health, 
rffl Beautv, Youth.”
118 JONES & CO.,
HU Department I K, 37 Yonge 
W? street. Toronto. Factory al 

Niagara Falls, N. Y.

Warren Totten, Q.C., of Woodstock 
Suffer, a Slight Stroke.

Woodstock, March 7.—Warren Totten, 
Q.C., Is suffering from nu attack qS pnrtl.il 
paralysis. Mr. Totten was seized with par
alysis of the left side upon Sunday morulng, 
nnd has been rather seriously 111 since. Dr. 
Men ms was seen this afternoon, aud report
ed the patient somewhat better to-duy, how- 

Mr. Totten- was taken once before 
with a similar attack.

“K” Co.’S Jolly Time.
The annual dinner of K Co., Q.O.U., was 

held In Webb’s parlors last night, 
usual toast list was heartily drunk to, and 
short speeches were made. Capt. Rennie 
presided, and n right royal time was enjoy
ed by about 100 members. W. J. H. Mae- 
Namnrn contributed several selections, to
gether with amusing numbers hy the Kid- 
lier Quartet. O. Wenburne also gave selec
tions. and a four-round bout between John 
Boucha ret and William Matthews brought 
the entertainment to a close. The dinner 
was voted the best yet, nnd already the 
members are looking forward to another 
good time next year.

Lnwyer. Wrangled and Hé Wa.
Sent Back to the Tomb. With

out Having Pleaded.
New York, March 7.—Roland B. Mol- 

lneux, charged with the murder of Mrs. 
Kate J. Adams, was brought from the 
Combs this morning and taken before 
Judge Blanchard In Part I. of General Ses
sions Court, where he was arraigned. Hie 
counsel. Buvto* 8. Weeks, thereupon com
menced nn anpunont for the Inspection of 
the minutes rtf the grand jury upon which 
the Indictment was found. .

Weeks declared the corrtner’s 
Inquest had been a farce, said the prisoner 
had been denied his constitutional rights 
and scored the district attorney for his 
"underhand methods" of securing nn In
dictment.

After District Attorney Gardiner had re
plied, Judge Blanchard took the papers 
and reserved decision. Molineux was tak
en back to the Tombs.

The

The Beginning of
mHEALTH

25C

HOW.

KiiK&iiwi
Of the Shareholders of 4h*.‘JoaMda’a»1 

tlon and Insurance Company of C n 4I) 
be held at the eompauy s °“ ^e'oa We(l- 
King-Street west, at 4 0 flo' k P™" 
nesday, the 8th yjffi’Jfffgecretnrr.

with ^Slowing 
dim me cape.ever. Murder Trial at Brantford.

Brantford, March 7.—Stevens, the tramp, 
who la charged with the murder of his pal 
at the Paris station in November, comes 
upSfor trial here on Thursday. The prose
cution will be conducted by A. J. Wilkes, 
Q.<\, nnd the defence by W. 8. Brewster. 
The plea in defence of Stevens will b? that 
of self-defence. Chancellor Boyd will try 
the case.

The adjourned meeting of the Society of 
Authors will be held nt the Canadian in
stitute on March 13

Another beauty I 
made of nllovFr I 
outlined with Jet. j 
silk and aeeordéo-d 
niched collar and I 
satin ribbon. Bill 

, ’.migration of the] 
Jackets Keen at 
to roo the best* tj 
town had better 
pi it ment. It I»

Murphy Wan Too light.
Dayton, Ohio, March 7.—Johnny 

11 Post of Hot Springs won a hotly contest
ed bout to-night over “Australian Billy” 
Murphy in the 0th round. The men fought 
nt catch weights and Van Heest had the 
advantage. Murphy’s science was of no 
iv nl! agaluHt his opponent’s hitting powers. 
The Anal round was settled in a minute 
and a half by left nnd right, swings. 
Murphy went down nine seconds and got 
up so groggy that the referee, Doc Payne, 
gave the decision to Van Heest

Van
The trial size of ABBEY’S EF

FERVESCENT SALT is on the 
market at the above price. It has 
been so put up to enable everyone to 
try this wonderful health-giving 
preparation. Of all druggists. Large 

, Dottle 6o centq.

Counsel
RaiAirir We keep the leading English 
Iffi/IIH \ererand Gorman makes. For $1.00 
IIUlUI we wiH mail to any address
AVade & Butcher’s J or i inch blade, black 
handle, full concave. Privilege to return if 
not satisfactory.

The Trouble Begins.
A reckless bicycle rider knocked down 

Miss Lizzie Brown of 7 Furley-aveuue last 
night nt 0 o’clock, .while she was going 
home from work, and in falling she sus
tained a severe cut over the right eye. Af
ter being cured for at the Emergency Hos
pital, she was able to go home.

cd

One- of the- (treatpst J f^rmlnator. p 
I» Mother Graven Worm L« , health 
effectually .Unrein worms I (le oM> ad " 
In marvelous manûc. .0 tneNICHOLSON’S, 73 Yonge St
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A Painter 
Only Can

truly appreciate

Brush.
Only those dealers who have 

a painter's Interests at heart 
sefi the Bridled Brush,

This fact MAY determine a 
painter where to buy his 
brushes- a word to the wise Is 
sometimes worth its weight 
in gold.

Boeckh Brothers & Co.,
Manufacturers,

TORONTO.
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nut to the many publication* printed by 
the Education Depart ment, tor which the, 
country had to pay. After mentioning the
SHI-sskvIm
caused n little amusement by questioning 
whether a -sermon." ns he termed it, oy 
Kev. Dr. Dewart, Interesting as doubtless 
It would be to some, was worth printing 
at the expense of the province.

Mr. Barr thought 0 per cent, of the en
tire grant for public education should not 
be expended In superannuating teachers.

The Minister promised to make a nege 
of all these points.

Ontario’s Lunatic Asylums.
The first vote passed for maintenance or 

public Institutions was that of $118,630 for 
the Asylum for the Insane, Toronto. Hon. 
Mr. Harcourt explained that all the ar
rangements as well as methods of treat
ment In the Institution were "up-to-date. 
Incidentally, he said, he regretted that 
there was no special hospital for the treat
ment of tuberculosis In the province. This1 
regret, he said, was very largely shared, 
not only by the Government and the medi
cal profession, but by the public gener
ally.

nie" bonnets, trimmed with snowy (embroi
dered chiffon, airy feather 4-o'cjocks, and 
lovely long lace and buckle-trimmed strings 
to tie under the tlttlfe chins. A pretty 
for a little girl Is in cyrano silk straw, 
mixed with white; it Is trimmed with cy- 

chlffon and has long strings of cyrano

oœoooîxxxxxxxx

Woman’s jjj 
World...

Pickles
That Please

lmtDevoted Specially to 
the Interests of our Q 
Women Readers. 0

Conducted by 
Katherine Leslie.

XXXXXXÎOtiOOOÎXX
at JOHN CATTO e SON’S. AT W. A. HURRAY O CO.’S

vTomen

i \

rnno 
satin ribbon. ; I

What His Position is in Ifatter of 
Canadian Niagara Power 

Company's Contract.
Besides these I noticed some very smart 

things In neckwear; the liberty silk runs 
for the neck In black are very new and 
extremely stylish, while the ostrich feather 
ruffs In black, grey, and white will hold 
their own again this year. There Is also 
on Immense display of outing and ->lcy^’e 
hats, and every varley of trimmed and un- 
‘rimmed headgear that the brain of the 
milliner can Imagine. ‘>rts.uly tbaW," 
man who cannot find her heart s dtMre i 
Bilks and millinery at W. A. Murray « 

must be difficult Indeed to please.

Satisfaction walks hand in hand with 
those who use Lytle’s “Sterling” Brand
of Pickles for a table relish, 
find these pickles are better than you had 
expected—and you 
est. “Sterling” stands for all possible 
goodness in pickles.

Sold By All First-Class Xirocers.

MAKER TO WEARER

r Brand ” clothing 
irnishing goods for 
and b.oys — ready-

It
You will

{rv
THE HOUSE WAS IN COMMITTEE expect the choic-can

Ë |Women Who Love Fine Wear Were 
Out In Force at the Opening 

Yesterday.
The woman who loves to clothe herself 

In purple and fine linen was very much m x
evidence yesterday at W. A. Murray <fc Elected Yesterdey Morning- Col. 
Co."a brilliant spring opening. Indeed, so Davidson Resigns the Preald- 
ublqultous was she, that passage down the ency—Matters of Note,
aisles of the numerous departments for ]jcnt.-Col. Davidson reslgried as l’resl- 
whleh this firm is so justly famous was d(,nt 0y the Ontario HI He Association at 
difficult. And, Indeed, she may be ex the 20th annual meeting at the Military 
cased—for turning the whole establishment jn8tltute yesterday. A special committee 
Into a sort of fashionable crush, for rarely was appointed to select a future president, 
have I seen such a display of exquisite ngfot.-Vol. White of the 30th was In the 
fabrics, In silks, woolen goods, lace, chit- g^-lr. 
fous, sheer goods, ifowers and millinery of xhe president's and secretary's reports 
every description. The admirable taste at- showed receipts $0,452.06, expenditure $0,- 
ways shown by this well-known firm, In Its 368,H,„leaving a surplus of $83.03. 
choice of silks, both as to quality and to There has been an Increase In the Hum- 
style, Is tills year inoiV than ever notice- ber of competitors firing at Long Branch 
able, and, through tile Courtesy of the head o\ or last year, 285 on the first day, as 
of this important department , was en- compared wKh» 1. 3m. That the 1m 
abled to collect some luteretttiug fashion tJje fa<;t that few Yaugea are entirely nuit- 
notes for the “Woman's World." able to the new I,ee-Kn«eld rifle, and that

... Montreal and Toronto, two Important
* , ... shootimr centres, are without facilities forTaffetas and foulards are the silks par prnvtj(,£

excellence of the season. Plain taffetas in The council report bright prospects for 
all the new shades will be more than ever the future, as the Canada company match 
used for linings and for shirt waists; these te^who ^^'“df g“vork “fth
run from 73c to $1.25 per yard, and are of ti,e splendid Lee-Eufleld. 
excellent quality. But the striped taffetas No decisive step bus been taken with 
in plain, flowered or graded «ripes, are WJ.
the newest and most stylish, there is a fUny considered, having been taken up by 
lovely display of these, and an infinite va- the National Rifie Association of England 
riety of color combinations and patterns, Jjncl Dominion Rifle Association of Cuu-
A new and lovely silk for fancy dress Following arexthe new officers : ^
waists comes in plain taffeta and in all Patron : Ills NHonor Sir Oliver Mowat, 
the new shades, the striped effect, so no- LlenL-Gov.^o^the «'^^10
ticeable everywhere, is obtained In this oy ideut.-OI. White, :«ith Battalion, Guelph; 
ontre-deux of delicate white Valenciennes of second military district, Major J. J. Mason,
werv- nnen deslen’ I saw a beauty m 131(1 Battalion, Hamilton; third military werj open design, 1 saw a oeauiy m |llHlrk.t_ Llent..(.ol 8 Hughes, M.F1, 45th
mauve with white Insertion, and another in Battalion, . Lindsay; fourth military dls- 
a lovely shade of cerise, treated in the trlct, Lleut.-Col.^, Hodglus, G.G.F.G., Otta- 
same way, while a Nile green was especl- ncll . Ma)or Uavld80n, 18th K.B„
ally lovely. These are used exclusively for Guelph; Capt. J. Crowe, 30th Battalion, 
the fancy waist a It. A., Guelph ; Major G. W. Hayes, itb
tne fancy waist. < Fusiliers, K.A., London: Major A. Wilson,

' ~ 33rd Battalion, K.A., Seaforth; Lleut.-Col. 
J. M. Delamere, Queen’s Own Rifles, To
ronto; Lleut.-Col. Bruce, Royal Grenadiers, 
Toronto; Lieut. A. Pain, 13th Battalion, 
R.A., Hamilton; W. T. Jennings, Toronto ; 
R.A., Toronto; Lleut.-Col. J. Hughes, 43th 
Battalion. R.A., Clarke; Capt. E. B. Clegg, 
57th Battalion, R.A., Peterborough; Lieut. 
F. H. Vereoe, K.M.C., Kingston ; Capt. 
N. F. Maennehtan,
Artillery. Cobourg; Lleut.-Col. Anderson, 
Reserve of Officers, Ottawa ; Capt. S. C. K. 
Roper, Gov.-Gen. Foot Guards, Ottawa ; 
Capt. Weller, 50th Battalion, K.A., Corn
wall; Capt. Helmer, 43rd Battalion, R.A., 
Ottawa.

Ex-Offlclo : The presidents of affiliated 
associations or clubs.

Treasurer : Lient.-Col. J. Vance Grave- 
ley. district. paymaster, Toronto.

Secretary : Capt. A. D. Cartwright, 
Royal Grenadiers, 37 Yonge-street, To-
r°Audltors : Lieut. W. G. Mitchell. Queen's 
Own Rifles of Canada, Toronto; Lieut. C. 
C. Harbottle, Highlanders, Toronto.

A Orest Rush of Well-Dressed 
to This Popular House for 

Their Opening.

.Si Co.'s Leader Whitney Speaks of the 
Pnssle of the Public Acconnti 

Conmee's Kick—Notes.

Brand”, supplies a 
clothing wants from 
allest tot that toddles 
strapping young feh 

t bouncing into man-

OFFJGERS OF THE 0. R. A. Hi;the most successful opening we t: "It is
Wve ever had,” said Mr. John Catto, as 
ee smilingly piloted me through the 

of well-dressed women who were

ZJi
1 Yesterday was a great day of deputations 

and routine work. The Premier took oe-tnrongs
choosing and buying In the various depart- 

And Indeed I do not remember to 
seen such numbers of women as yes- 

floors of the long

wVwr
casion in the House to emphatically deny London Lunatic Asylum,
the statement of The Mail and Empire There was prolonged discussion over the mangger Bank of Toronto; Angus Klrk- 

. estimate of $1211,312 for the London Asy- innd manager Bank of Montreal,that In regard to the Canadian Niagara The lender of the Opposition (Mr. laa£e bankers' views were laid before the
Power Company he had been "rush enough Whitney) and Col. Mathesou could not cabinet in a private Interview and none,h, w •K.nL’S.si". “pirr,r 2
:is;‘sr.sirsAK -s w*,;s5”t; %sn ■',£,« sssws :“ss
should be work to show for the expendl- “Iv*. „crpg to feed 1500 people. Hon. and Hudson Bay na y yesterdayture of $1,000.000.” "If ,the Premier has “J" Harcourt, Ross and Hafoy had to M S H.J-
thus commuted biiuseu, me niLicie pio ,d , the explanation of how the at- morning. 1 ht in m Ualway was also 
ceeds, "not to t-auce the agreement upon a™n'” lufe ,Ue London Asylum are kept, V^nt lt wRl come up again on Frl-
certalu conditions, which may be far short , ' .... M whituey and bis lieutenant, passed, Dut it wm tom i e Alliance

and the amendment of the Public Schools Economically Managed. was laid over. ,
Act were advanced a stage, and then the Hou. Mr. Harcourt averred that not a Sunday Cars Dp Again.
House went Into Committee of Supply, dollar had been needlessly spent, nor a The private Bills Committee will likely 
There were the usual skirmishes, both 111 ton of fodder purchased unnecessarily, bear a lot of pro and anti-Sunday tar
the afternoon and at the night session, but Loudon Asylum was as cheaply managed avguments to-day. Mayor Payment of tu-
uotbiug availed to prevent the passing of a8 ,my Institution on the continent of Am- rtawa an(j six aldermen from the capital
the challenged Items. erica . —Aid. White, Scott, Raphael, Morris, Me

The to the R»b^g=

:nce'ew?thÜt<thefcauaZn0 NU^Kiwer ° uVn^lc'^rd^admltted that there was ^ of the ratepayers at a recentre

s®®»*
there is not the slightest foundation for find any record In the pulllc accents of 

He read to the House the ^$14,000.^^ ^ ,t wa found In
fact that the coat of the institution 
lessened by the value of the produce

uents.
no mean care taken 

making of “Tiger 
clothing for boys— 

at’s why the depart* 
icars so many flatter- 
lgs of itself.
chitdren’s-department 
efle^ts in Middy and 

luits—Middys—2,oo to 
ailors—5.50 to 6.50— 
cn—here’s something 
—fine black cashmere ■ 
jse with double heel 
;—6 pairs îfor—i.oo
money back if you want It

FAILING SIGHT
AND HEARING

have
terday crowded the 
established and reliable firm of John Catto 
A Son. On the ground floor 1 noticed 
(ome lovely materials in dress goods, and 
1 believe we counted something like thirty 
eolors In the broadcloths alone; there Is 
a splendid display of Scotch tweeds, reps 
and woolen poplins; but what particularly 
took my fancy was the shepherd's plaids, 
which for quality and In clear black and 
white coloring are not to he surpassed In 

says that, as the

Restored at

Morphy’s9
141 YONGHB STREET,

(By our Skilled Optician selecting for 
you suitable Glasses and Ear Trumpets.

In stock a large variety of good 
and cheap

the city. Mr. Catto 
smartest spring frocks are to be made of 
thla material, the Arm had chosen these 
goods with greatest care.

• • •
A department that has been very much 

eelsrged is that In which lace and delicate 
(suae and net trimmings are kept. Here 
are exquisite over skirts in sheer net, 
beautifully wrought in elegant designs, 
lovely lace fichas and scarves, In chantilly 
and other fine makes of lace. Heje.too, are 

endless variety of lace Jabots, 
dainty boas and collars for the neck, and 
all sorts of wonderful new and lovely things 
for dress fronts and dainty evening wear. 
This Is a department which promises to 
be very popular with women 
quality as well as prettiness In lace, gauze 
and net trimming.

- X
Watches, Clocks, 

Jewellery and Silverware, 
Wedding Presents.

RINGS, new and beautlfuL * „
^Special Cash Discounts or payments 

received on Instalments. /
N.B.—Watches carefully repaired.)isseau & Co.

lerance and Yonge.

AMUSEMEKTS. shown an ate.
AND HOUSE the statements. „ ^

article cornulalued of, also a copy of the 
letter he hiid sent to the company at the 
beginning of the year, which concluded with
these words: “Time is of the essence of; of the farm. w A

é::«,eakT.blîô'; i^,r.°ur5eïsUtehe ci^riSo^^
ground on which I give a denial to The bated to the discussion, Jhe vote for $Lfl>, 
Mail and Empire." 312 was passed.

ASSEMBLY NOTES.
3 NIGHTS, March 9,10,11 the

The Private Bills Committee has passed 
on the bill for-the Synod of .Toronto to 
raise $50,000 by sale of debentures,

Mr. Russell (East Hastings) and Mr. 
Smith (reel) each have bills advocating 
fancy systems of electing municipal otfl-
tCMr. C. Blackett Robinson, who thinks 
he has been thrown down in regard to 
the printing contract, has returned to 
Montreal, having Informed the Govern- 
mont that he bus a firm that will carry md ^he contract at the Warwick-Wilson

fl<Ltr-Col Mason, Messrs. J. Herbert Ma
son ' A? H Marsh, R. S. Tomlinson, An
drew Rutherford, C. W. Cartwright, Hanv 
llton; Mr. Buckingham, Stratford, ana 
Mr. Bedford Jones waited uP°nllle inter- 
ernment yesterday morning in the Inter
•K.-Æia.'ssïStJf.asrj
mlttee, on condition that ^^.^^ollege 
final examination of the U 8
in all subjects, excepting chemistry.

The natural gas companies doing busl-
vfnee“may6 bTmo^ ^vî^

:;:h““^ “rnit and the tax on them should be 
$25,000, instead of $7000, as at present pro
vided* \

1G. Field who like a!-

Greater
• • •

I noticed, too, many novelties In para
sols, and many new ’and pretty things In 
silk and cotton shirt waists; silken petti
coat* are here in abundance and a beauti
ful and varied display of wash goods, such 
ns ginghams, piques, prlntsr percales, etc.

Other Asylum».
gmmm

Idiots, Orillia, $56,948, all of which were 
passed.

The San Jose Scale.
Hou Mr. Dry den moved the second read

ing of the bill to further Improve the Man 
Jose Scale Act. The Minister explained 
ttic provisions of the bill, which have al
ready been given In The World. lhey in
fer to destruction of diseased plants, fumi
gation of plants before leaving nurseries, 
prohibition of sale of plants before fumiga
tion and that when the scale has been dis
covered no stocks be allowed to leave ttie 

without permission of the Minister

Minstrels
to-date Entertainment.

-25, 50, 75c and $1.00. J
atinee (popular)—26 and 60c. 
v on sale.

V* * •
Another beautiful taffeta was In white, 

with embroidered satin stripes of black 
and yellow; while turquoise blue or purple 
or mauve or cerise In satin stripes, were 
other color effects noticed^ on very hand
some white taffetas. A lovely cerise taf
feta was striped with black and white tilth 
charming effect, 
conspicuous by their absence, although one 
or two were shown, and even In these the 
tendency of the design was lengthwise.

* * *

The twilled foulards In navy and white, 
with foulard and polka jlptted designs, «111 
be great favorites for summer wear; some 
of the polka dots are as large as a 25 cent

Central Prison.
Hon. Mr. Davis gave brief explanations 

of the vote of $60,250 for the Central 
Prison, Toronto, which was $10o0 less than 
In the previous year. After questions by 
Col. Mntheson and Mr. G. N. Kidd (Carle- 
ton), and explanations by Hon. Mr. Davis, 
the vote carried, as also did that of $26,- 
960 for the Reformatory for Boys, Pene- 
tungulshene. (Uneoln) told the House, that
one reason the revenues of the country 
were going behind was because the whole 
of the officials In the public Institutions 

being paid higher wages than they 
could earn outside.

Deaf, Dumb and Blind.
These votes were passed, after slight 

discussion;
Institution

Bîü,etV.ÏZo^foT the Blind, Brantford, 

$32 000
Andrew Mercer Reformatory for Women,

There are some very beautiful and origi
nal bats up In the millinery department, 
and when I could get near for the crush I 
was permitted to make a few notes of some 
of the most striking. A small shepherdess, 
which resembles a walking hat In shape, Is 

shirred black net, thickly

nursery 
of Agriculture.TS5P.Ï.IO

STUART ggg,
«1492»»

ir
Opposed to the Bill.

Dr Jessop (Lincoln) said that nursery 
men In his constituency were strongly op
posed to the section of the bill which pro
vided for the destruction of the entire 
stock of a nursery because some portion 
was affected. Orchards had been destroyed 
whilst the scrub around remained as bauiy 
affected as were the orchards. Plum as 
well as peach trees had been Infected, and 
In some cases the peach trees had been 
destroyed and the blunt trees left standing.

Methods of Inspection.
The methods of Inspection, Dr. Jessop 

criticize. They were, he sale.

ies
Cobourg Garrisoniy Plaids or checks wereiay IN’ RICE'S 

NEWEST
Next—Miss Fanny Rice. 8 composed of 

strewn with round sequins, and the trim
ming Is a black bird of paradise, with 
flowing tail, perched high in front; simple 
elegance Is the note of this bat.

The Viola Allen Is a hat which has had 
a great run In New York; It was introduc
ed by the actress of jthat name, who play
ed Glory Qnaylc In ''The Christian.” One

ay We Don’t 
Often Blow...

But when we do we blow for 
hot fires built with our un
equalled

Nut Coal
with which we are still delight
ing a large number of purchasers.

_ I

week ol MaiGti 6
■ 0 ; The Cummings Stock 
........ Company in
AIWA "^T A G K rtTOCESSE& 1

ast^Special Scenery—Same Prices.

were

bill.

piece, but the effect Is very smart and new. 
"Never,” say W. A. Murray & Co., "bas 
there been sneb a demand for these stylish 

The satin foulards

for the Deaf and Dumb,proceeded to - . ., .__
entirely wrong, and they cost the country 
too much. l’c=r or five e? ’*>« i—nectors 
he considered were overpaid.
general opinion In the County of rt,clvv, _________ _____
that the San Jose scale Is not as dangerous Refuge for Girls, Toronto, $22,175.
... ---------------- hmi -resented. 1er- Imm»1(rratloIl end settlers.

The vote 
poses; $4825

I Four or five of the inspectors 
It was the 

Bit u coin JEALOUS OF THE INDUSTRIAL.ID OPERA HOUSE
tinee to-day; last time to-night 
IBGFBLD COMEDY CO. IN

The N. Y. 
Sensation

Sat—Al.G. Field'sGreater Minstrels

shown at Catto's Is of butter colored silk 
straw, having a cluster of pink crush roses

It has a
and serviceable silks, 
are very new, and have a lovely sheen; 
they come In all the foulard designs, and 
In block and polka-dot designs, and make 
charming frocks for- the warm weather. 
Plain sarin duchess, In navy, and In all 
the new shades, will also be much used lor 
shirt and fancy waists; I saw some beau
tiful goods In (his line, and can well be
lieve that it will be a favorite material. 
The sheer goods, of which Murray & Co. 
have a very choice stock, are very beau
tiful; especially lovely was a black mous
seline de sole, embroidered In rich design 
with black silk; made over silk, a frock of 
such a delicate fabric Would be ravishing; 
another of these was black, embroidered 
with white In a most effective and striking 
design. Sheer black crinkled silken goods 
have the universal striped effect, and there 
is an endless choice of these lovely things1, 
which run In price from *1.50 to $3.60 per 
yawl. Many of the grenadines come hi two 
tones, and with moire effects. Poplin or 
French bengallne In all light shades, but 
particularly in pearl grey and delicate 
fawns, will furnish material for many very 
smart frocks.

HER MAJESTY GETTING YOUNG.under the rim near the face, 
round crow-n am! 1* trimmed with a great 
soft drape of beige colored taffeta, a large 

of beautiful foliage and berries, and 
It Is a very

as the department hud represented, 
haps the authorities so largely quoted oy 
the Minister of Agriculture as to the dsngcr 
of the scale were In the employ of tne 
Government. [Laughter.] ,

Hon. Mr. Dryden, having given a detailed 
reply, the bill was read a second time.

Agricultural Teaching.
The House then went Into committee on 

the bill to Improve the law respecting Pub
lic schools.

Hon. Mr.

Did Not Take 
Erection of »

DrydenFarmer
Kindly to the

Dairy Building There.
The Government was waited upon yester

day afternoon by a deputation represent- 
lug the dairy Interests of Ontario and the 
industrial Exhibition Board. Those present 
wpre- G F. Matter, M.L.A., Aid. Score, 
Arid. Saunders, H. J. Hill, P. U. Close, War 
ucn Woodcock, Harold Eagle (president 
Western Dairymen^ Association), Joseph 
14 s vcnck W. B. Hamster, 8. C. Briggs, 
George Valr, R. W. Elliot, C. W. Wheaton,
HThe objectif the visit was to ask for the 
erection, of a dairy building on the Exhibi
tion Grounds, the dairymen having stated 
that they would no longer exhibit In the 
quarters provided by the association under 
the grand stand. .

A resplutlon passed by the Dominion 
Dairymen's Association, favoring the erec
tion of a building, was read by Mr. Hill. 
Mr. Eagle maintained that such expendi
ture was called for by the dairying Inter
ests of the province, and If a building was 
erected practical demonstrations of cheese 
and butter making could be given In It.

Hon. Mr. Dryden said he thought the Idea 
was not practicable.

Mr. Wheaton referred to successful but
ter-making competitions In England, and 
advocated the Introduction of such affairs 
here.

Hon. Mr. Dryden sympathized with, that 
kind of work, and said It would have bis 
hearty support if It could be developed into 
an educational feature. He would advise 
that plans for the building asked be prepar
ed In definite shape and an estimate of tbe 
cost given, ns well as substantial reasons 
why other towns and cities should not ask 
the Government to provide such a building 
if It was given to the Toronto Exhibition. 
He looked upon the dairy exhibit as of the 
greatest importance at the Industrial, and 
us to butter-making competitions he quite 
fell In with the ridea. He had seen them 
In England, where they created great Inter
est.

TURTLE for $7075 for Immigration pnr-
___ ^ for agencies in Europe and

$1250 for agencies in Ontario was carried.
Mr. James Conmee (West Algoma) said 

he hoped the Government would see their 
way to paying fair salaries for good men 
to go through the province and see If they 
could not retain for Ontario the good set
tlers who were emigrating, He trusted 

, .. thp Government would do this before tne____  Boss briefly récapitula ted ,thv (,|of)e q{ th(, H6B8[on. jt was a regrettable
features of the bill, the chief of which Is tkat the best class of settlers were
the establishment of continuous classes for . out of Ontario. Manitoba bad ac-
instructlon In agriculture. tlve agents, who offered great Inducements

In reply to Mr. Hoyle (North Ontario) tb^ . ttie railways gave special facilities. 
Minister of Education explained that the T)lp Ontario Government should adopt a 
Municipal Council of any c°u“tJL®ba(1 similar policy and provide for It In a
for the maintenance of snch classes a suTh #u|,,,i,,melitary estimate, 
equal to the legislative gram . but such EIeetrlc Hallway Bill,
sum would not exceed a • R ^Vcst York) has some important
11 •**£* X'uses In the bill were passed, amendments to the Etoctrlc Railways Act 

nrôLi™ was reported, the committee providing that companies must c1ull> ca,,a 
and progress «ns re*7'„ ’ wi,h a nroner fender or be fined $16
to sit again on Thursday. car each car not so equipped, also

Respecting Voter»’ M}ünt n'fluc of $100 per day be payable by 
The Attorney-General s (,1’1.tnrrc,abe^ag ® the company to the municipal corporation 

voters’ lists In unorganized territories pass ^ every day the railway Is operated with 
ed the committee. 01lt paving proper ground wires provided.

In Committee of Supply. It further provides that where agreements
The House went. Into Committee of Sup- bave been made between tbe municipality

nly and passed these votes in tbe estl- nnd street railway or electric railway coin-
mates for education ; panics and the highways over which the

Public and Separate Schools, $45o.«17. railway passes have come under the Jui «•-
Hich Schools and Collegiate Institutes, dlct|on 0f another municipality then the 

*115 050 latter is to take the place of the first munl-
* library and museum, $7800. dpality for the purposes of enforcing the

School of Practical Science, $22,470. agreement. Provides that un less the munl-
l’ublic libraries, art schools, literary and 0ipni corporation is responsible for the 

scientific, $56,730. maintaining of the roadway between
Miscellaneous. $12.475. rails, the company Is to fill up the space
Superannuated Public and High School with cinder* or gravel and board over the 

tnnrhpvs Ml 300. culverts or ditches, and maintain the i nttcacheis, B|ement. such condition as to be suitable for use

to the details and Justification of some of after .Incorporated, 
these votes He was exuberant over the Mr. Stratton » Two Bills,
efficiency of tilC"staff, extolled the ednea- Mr. Stratton has Introduced a bill for an 
tlve benefits of the provincial library and Aet respecting local Improvements undcr- 
museum and the operations of public 11- taken by municipal councils. This bill pro- 
brules and art schools. Tbe Minister said, vldes that municipal corporations shall pay 
In reply to Mr. Hoyle (North Ontario), nt ieast one-third of the cost of all loca 
that he bad a bill «'bleb would meet the improvements hereafter undertaken, and 
desire of the trustees of public libraries to tbnt this one-third be In lieu of flankage 
know the amount which the Government allowance and the cost of work at street 
would allocate them nnd thus enable them intersections. , -
to make additions to the books as early Mr Stratton's bill for an amendment of 
In the veair as February. To Mr. Barr tp(, Assessment Act repeals exemption of 
(Dufferln) the sanguine hope was express- tPbnnt farmers’ sous from statute laoor, 
ed that an Increased grant to public 11- enables the councils of cities, towns, to«n- 
braries might be made next year. ships or villages to provide by bylaw for

Practical Suggestions. the payment of taxes by Instalments, that
Col Mntheson (South Lanark! said the on the punctual payment, of any Instalment

E'ÏÏgS* toheext0endrti“earefwi1'ereb,i;uhüot îl^to 'TZ naZT or may provide
ih rnrl«1ready In “bx"»beZebUt t0 ""PrOVe ment ^‘ïhe^sSS'seqnenTrstSfment'1^% Instal- 

Mr Bare urged the Importance of keep- meats should forthwith become payable; 
inc open libraries and reading rooms In and enables the council to InnmHe a<1 
place”' where tbe population was small and tlonal percentage not exceeding five pe 
fhê attendance very much smaller. cent, on non-payment of any instalment on

Col. Malheson thought a limit should be the day named.
Rowedale Ravine Kona.

Tbe clause in tbe city’s bill relating to 
the Rosednle Valley road was disposed of 
l»v a sub committee of the Private Bllis 
Committee yesterday afternoon. The city 
was represented by Messrs. Fullerton, t/.c... 
and Caswell and representatives of tae 
various property-owners concerned were 
present. The bylaw was validated, but the 
assessment on frontage was lowered from 
*3 43 to *2 a foot, reducing the assessment 
from $27,000 to $10.000, meaning a loss’ to 

city of $11,000 In that regard.
Rules for County Jails.

Dr. Chamberlain, Inspector of Prisons and 
Charitable Institutions, had a conference at 
the Parliament Buildings last night with 
sheriffs and jailers from various places 
throughout the province regarding the man 
ngement of the county Jails and the revis
ing of the rules and regulations which have 
been observed for the last 20 years. Chang
ing conditions have rendered It necessary 
that more modern regulations be brought 
Into force, and Dr. Chamberlain submitted 
for discussion a draft of the proposed 
changes, which he has been working upon 
for some time.

Bankers nnd the New Tax.
A deputation of bankers waited on the 

Government yesterday to make a feg re
marks relative to the new tax bill, ine 
bunkers present «ere: Messrs. Byron L. 
Walker, general manager Bank of Cotn- 
nfi-rve; D. R. Wilkie, general manager lm- 

Duncan Coulson, general

867TEL8-863 «Bd 183$.<tne*n Victoria's Hearing Has Grown 
Acute nnd Her Eyesight 

Becomes Keen.
I/Ondon. March 7.—In view of the fact of 

the Queen's approaching visit to the Con
tinent, Englishmen are especially Interested 
in Her Majesty's health. It is announced 
that, except for an occasional attack of 
rheumatism, Her Majesty Is now enjoying 
remarkable health, unimpaired as it Is by 
the harden of her old age.

Her nervous headaches, which formerly 
caused her
things of the past. Her 
Is ns acute as that of a girl of twenty, and, 
though she suffers slightly from weakness 
of the eyes, ber eyesight Is keener than 
that of many young women.

The Standard 
Fuel Co

mass
a big rhinestone buckle, 
picturesque littto affair and will no doubt 
be very popular, ^

A shepherdess hat has the rim of shirred 
wires in black net and edged with sequins; 
a soft crown of white net is embroidered 
with black and caught on top with a steel 
buckle, boas of white ribbon rise at the 
back and are caught with a buckle, while 
three or four black angel wings trim the 

Under the rim are crush cyrano

t Hiss It ! !
* S s Limited. 

Head Office-90 King St, K
tand that ever played in Toronto.1' 
"RED BAND" OF ITALY.

*nda 4»
1100.00front. .

rose* at tbe back and sides. so much suffering, are now 
Majesty's hearingssa A lovely hat is the New York Walker. 

It Is In different shades of cyrano, and 
bonked high at the sides with crush roses 
In evrano shades. A coll of cyrano mallne, 
caught with gold and rhinestone buckles 
arid three black angel wings at the front 
constitute the trimming of one of the 
prettiest hats of the year.

1 saw’ some lovely things In bonnets; a 
beauty made of fine silk straw, In helio
trope shades, lias a horse shoe crown, 
round which the strings are twisted and 
fastened at each side with gold buckles. 
The rim Is trimmed with ^purple hyacinths, 
nml a smart bow of ribbon, pointed with 
cream lacé, finishes the front.

m • •
In the cases 1 saw, too, an adless 

variety of trimming material, chiffons 
trimmed with delicate silk straw, gold 
buckles of every design, pansies, roses, 
popples, that were very beautiful, and an 
unlimited variety of embroidered crowns 
in mousseline de sole, gauze and net*

Hut it Is in mantles and Jackets that 
Catto A Son surpass all others year. 
The elognnre and beauty of the coats, tne 
variety and quality of the capes and the 
general excellence and flrst-clasiv^ÿym oi 
all the things shown in this department 
make It easily the first In the city. The 
blazer which has been out so long Jias re
appeared in delightful shape. It is short 
in length, seallbped and stitched at the 
bottom and has smart flaring revers, usu
ally in white. The newest come In pearl, 
grey and dove colors, and are stitched and 
corded with white satin or trimmed with 
soutache braid.

x

entino, Con- 1 
1rs. MarshaU i 
Contralto. V MILITARY BALLOON TRIP.

GOLDIn the dress goods there Is a marvelous 
variety of materials; particularly noticeable 
ere some of the costume lengths nt about 
$15 or $20; these are not duplicated, nnd, 
therefore, cannot be copied or Imitated, a 
thing of which many women have a hor
ror. I noticed In the dress goods a pre
ponderance of the artistic beige shades, 
as well as bluette, striped of course, which 
Is always so favorite a spring color.

But If the silks and sheer goods claimed 
go many adjectives, what can be said of 
the millinery, except that it Is lovelier than 

tills year. Miss Morrison, the popu.ar 
head of this very Important branch of W. 
A. Murray & Co.'s, may well be proud of 
ber display. "In colors,” said Miss Mor
rison. between bows to her thronging cus
tomers, “we arc using everything, but the 
new shades in purple are Kmmlnence, 
Ophelia, violet, mauve and heliotrope; in 
blue there are the national, Russian, corn
flower, hare bell and turquoise; then there 
is cyrano: we arc using the jacqueminot, 
the sunburst shades of pink and many cor 
al shades; black, too, Is much used, and 
in combination with white; last there are 
the wood or tan shades." Tbe flowers are 
especially beautiful and vie with nature In 
their perfection of coloring and formation. 
Tulle, lace, crepe are used in profusion, nnd 
a notable feature of nil the smart millinery 
Is the number and variety of handsome 
buckles and ornaments: they are of dull 
gold, crystal and rhinestones, and make a 
most effective addition to any hat. Bon- 

licautifnl little things In headgear,

:rimd TO-DAY Officers l> 15,000Three German
Feet Travel 421 Miles at 70 

Miles an Hoar.
ssey Music Hall.
iOr. and 75e. Evening, 50c, 75c and 
nififiion (411) 25c.
teats early and avoid the crash.

mat 1.45and 7.20.

Berlin, March 7.—Three officers belonging 
to the aeronautic section of the German Canadian Young iLople, will commence publication S» 

May next. It will contain thirty-two psgM of ietereet. 
ing abort atone., biographical «ltetche. end humorous 
anecdotes. We Intend to make it s Meg.tint list

A monthly

army have Just completed a remarkable 
trip. These men, Lleuts. Slogfeld and Hll- 
debrandt and Baron Harthausen, rose at 10 
o'clock yesterday morning from Templehof 
field, Berlin. The sky was clear, but the 
wind was blowing n gale. At 4 o'clock In 

descended at tbe village

every boy and girl in Canada will be the better fat 
reading, a Magazine that will help make strong, trek 
men and women. We want B suitable naan for ft ME

name accepted U sent in by more than one person 
$100.00 will be given to the person whose jetty 
taining it first reaches us. # Our oply condition is that 
twenty five cents, silver or poetal note, is enclosed for 
a three months' trial subscription. Every name •«* 
in will be numbered in the order received, and tip 
renders will receive nt once a receipt showing their 
number as entered in our books which will guarantee 
absolute Taimew in the awarding of the $100.00. la 
addition to this we will send along with your receipt a 
very handsome Mother -of*Pearl Pin. On ** you may 
have any initial you desire finished ic gold, wff you do 
not consider the Pin well worth the wioney you paui 
uVfcend it back and your money will be rounded» 
Mention this paper when writing. THE HOME 
PUBLISHING CO., Tofont ,r-v.

r Boxing Championships
nl Annual Tournament to decide 
nr Championships of Canada «*

oftiBaKulska.n tn'ViallcIn, 421 miles distant, 
having accomplished the journey at an 
average speed of 70 miles an hour, lln* 
highest point reached during the trip was 
an elevation of 15.000 feet, where the tem- 

27 degrees below zero, bail-

over

, I LION, MARCH 9, 10, 1L
fem'Tgo^ "or Utr^Mghts, 

at '21 East King-acre*- _ perntiirc was 
rcnhelt.I'lan

Notes From Kinsrston.
Kingston, March 7.—A sword presented to 

14 c Caldwell, Lanark, upon his gradua- 
froin the Royal Military College In 1808, 
lost by the «'reck of tbe steamship

AUCTION SALES.

Hon. Mr. Hardy expressed himself as 
kindly disposed towards the request of the 
deputation, and echoed the suggestion that 
plans be prepared, but as he did not know 
how the other members of the Government 
might think regarding It, he did not wish to 
be construed as making any promise to tbe 
deputation.

Hon. Mr. Dryden thought that. In the 
event of the building being erected, It 
should be large enough to convenience 
other interests as well as to accommodate 
the dairymen.

The deputation appeared satisfied 
the result of the Interview, and will pur
sue the matter.

tlon
was
Labrador. _ ,

It Is expected that Joseph Gould, Injured

over night. He was very low this rooming.HE GIGANTIC MJi
(Belcourt Didn’t Go to Rome.

London, March 7.—T. G. Shaughnessy, 
vice-president of the C.F.R.; Engineer Coste 
ntuRV A Belcourt, M.P. for Ottawa, sail 
to-morrow. Mr. Belcourt, contrary to ex
pectations, (lid not visit Rome.

One of those which «'ill no doubt serve 
model for inanü others Is in pearl 
broadcloth: It has flaring revers of 

,„„irn »,tired with ruebed white

'W TANNED
Leather belting <nets, ,

are revived, and hats come In cveryi shape 
to suit any face; they droop over the "nee, 
are tilted up at the side or at the back, 

wrists Inside the aud flare back from the face; big toques 
and little toques «ill be seen, and the Ad
miral or Napoleon toque «ill be a favor- 

Last of all, the short-backed sailor 
favorite as ever.

grey
white moire, edged with 
chiffon; a high Medici collar Is trimmed in 

-tile Bame Bmart fashion, and a ruche of 
the chiffon circles the 
sleeves.
Hii.all crystal buttons, 
laid with white and it has the single in
verted pleat nt the back.

with n 'V(■
OF. (

ture, &c.,
fill be Continued

>i /j- •The dart lines are trimmed with 
The Beams arc In-

Cnn•«!■’« Attitude Endorsed.
London, March 7.—The Earl of Aberdeen 

was present at a meeting yesterday, which 
passed a resolution exprcssnlg satisfaction 
with the attitude assumed by the Dominion 
of Candna regarding the Pacific cable.

1
EutiU*h StockWill Appear Again.

An appeal was heard yesterday after
noon bv Judge Morson against the decision 
of Magistrate Denison, awarding the three 
Cherry sisters $37 each for wages overdue. 
Mr Le Vesconte for Manager Robinson 
aigned that the magistrate bad no juris
diction In the matter, that the amount fixed 
was excessive and that there 
tract as stated in the Police Court.
R. S. Smellle appeared for the sisters. 
Further argument will be heard next Mon
day.

-1 ite.
Is as great a

A very beautiful hat Is In pearl-grey silk 
straw, caught up at the front with a folded 
baud of geranium mirror velvet, a bnivl- 

rhlncstone buckle and a duster of 
white roses. A lovely bird of paradise 
tail hweening over both sides of the front 
and a col’l of white tulle at the back trim 
this lint, which is one of Miss Morrison & 
favorites.

Another' In much the same style has the 
revers of white satin covered with butter 
ci lored, “allover*r lace, while yet another 
has a jabot of lace between tbe flaring 
rrvers, mid a big bow of ribbon and steel 
buckle 5,t the throat. A smart reefer Is 
of grey broadcloth, the seams Inlaid with 
white satin: it Is scalloped nt the bottom 
nml stitched with white silk. It has a 
French back with Inlaid white satin seams, 
nnd the front is trimmed with handsome 
pearl and crystal studded buttons. A 
blazer lias three little vests and the big 
revers quilted with white silk.

• * •
The capes for elderly women are very 

hi'.ndKome. and there is a choice and varied 
display of these. One of clay worsted is 
hfindsomelv embroidered and - Elaborately 
trimmed with lace and ruched chiffon: a 
double, flounce of lace having a tiny flirting 
of hjack satin baby ribbon circles the 
en pe, and the front Is trimmed with pleat
ed revers of black satin; a high soft y 
niched eollAr and bows of black satin rib
bon with flowing ends complete a very 
handsome cape.

• • *
Another hoauty is In shawl shape and Is 

nmile of allovëi- net with salin applique 
outlined wltji jet. It has a double frill of 
silk and aerordeon pleated chiffon, a high 
ruched collar and Is finished with bows of 
salin ribbon. But space forbids the en- 
imierntlou of the beautiful mantles aud 
Jackets' seen nt Catto A Son's all anxious 
to see the best things In these lines In 
town h:i«r hotter pay a visit J<> this de- 

. pt ltment. It is well worth a visit.

AFTERNOON 1
t i

treatment for <IleakJVlen, was no con- 
Mr.IT HALL, 189 YONGE ST.,

(Opposite Baton’s)
I1ENDBU.SOIN & CO.,

Auctioneers-

I Vf
■IS. M. TRIAL WITHOUT EXPENSE,2\nother beauty is a picture hat of white 

leghorn, bent gracefully over the face and 
banked up with violets beneath the brim, 
a heavy coil of white tucked chiffon ** 
caught with a lovely crystal buckle direct
ly in front of the brim, and ^ huge bow 
of handsome Nile-green and white ribbon 
with lace edge, stands high at the side.

• • *
A cyrano hat Is round in shape, with a 

double brim at the back; It Is trimmed 
with a huge coll of tucked cyrano chiffon, 
a pretty buckle and a mass of exquisite 
foliage. ' A feature of the millinery is the 
foliage; some of It is actually worm eaten, 
so that It looks like nature's own handi-

Matches Do Damage.
Children playing with matches acci

dentally set lire to the home of Frank 
Robertson nt 56 Prince Arthur-avcnuc yes
terday afternoon. Before the blaze could 
be extinguished by the firemen, $50 dam
age was done to the contents of the house 
aud a like amount to the building.

Trilling damage was also done last night * two-storey brick building
T. James at 73

*

d. k. McLarenfamous Appliance and Remedies of 
the Erie Medical Company now for

\

education.

) & Harrison Business
SHORTHAND COLLEGE

ige and College-streets, poora»
practical and uf 'fV.'!*!»;.1 ° Enter iction, day; and eiening. ™edT - 

fi»rinaition ffree.

the

69 BAY STREETPhone 875.
the first time offered on trial without

NOT A (by a fire In 
occupied by 
Blalr-avenue.

expense to any honest man.
DOLLAR TO BE PAID IN ADVANCE. 
Cure Effects of Errors or Excesses In old or 

Manhood Fully Restored. How to En-
the value OFCarter Nominated for Mayor.

Chicago, March 7.—The Republican City 
Copventlon to-day nominated Zelnaf R. Car
tel* for Mayor. Mr. Carter has served one 
term as President of the Board of Trade. 
He Is a member of the Drainage Canal 
Board.

imeetings. young.
large and Strengthen Weak, Undeveloped Por

tions of Body. Absolutely unfailing Home Treatments. No C. O. D. 
or other scheme. A plain offer by a firm of high standing.

New medical book with full account sent under plain letter seal.

work.
wnual general meeting A handsome black tulle Gainsborough Is 

striking In the glow of the other hats; tlie 
turned-up brim is closely shirred with tulle, 
and, above, a series of sequln-trimmed
rims, bows of tulle, four black Plumes and 
a large square jet buckle constitute the
trimming of an extremely smart hat.* • v

But W. A. Murray & Co. have not for 
the babies and the little girls; there 

exquisitely duinty white

71$ A PARTURIENT MEDICINE.
Shareholders of th® r5°(1anida$w<»i Insurance Company of can 
•it the company a off^ce>A« wed- PH west, at 4 o'clock p m., on 5Ved

I'1'" V&IsLr"secretary^

Oulv those who have had experience can 
tell the torture corns cause. Pain with 

. your ImotS on, pain with them off-pata 
night and dsv, but relief Is sure to those 
who use Holloway's Corn Cure. #4 .

Trouble Feared In China.
New York, March 7.—A special from Lon

don to-day says there; was nnemdneas in 
the financial markets to-day, owdng to fear 

/of Russian advances in China.
No charge.

ERIE MEP1CAL CO., 64 Niagara St., Buffalo, N. Y, , - perlai Bank^’ the greatest blessings «armait 
•r Graves' Worm ‘ ^^'“^brelth 
l.v dispels worms and gl'on^ -
vlous manner «.o ^
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Cottam Seed»
(Six patents.

The superior and exclusive 
properties of this celebrated bird 
food have been recognized no less 
than six times by letters patent 
from Her Majesty the Queen 
through her Canadian 
ment. Every packet of Cottam 
Seed embodies- the great merits 
thus protected.

ITATTPlf **BABT. COTTAM A CO. LONDON, on 
IVUIILL label. Contente, manufaetiwed nndef

get Ibis 16c. worth for 10c. Tt»re4 times the value of K, other seed. Sold everywhere. Read COTTAMS 
Illustrated BIRD BOOK, 96 pagea-poet free 26c.
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Mr. Massey never 
be claimed, 
As for con-

who could make It pay 
style of entertainment, 
gave anything to the city,

actually cost the city MW.ow, mnlcuu 
enriChlSfayor pat up ***%*&%?%
Control's VMommendJtlonTafalnat It meant 

tt^r the0 Council saw .o rrprej^ntuüon 
for the city on the Boa«l ?*to any hrcach

rhrWeW^ •**-
elTwou,dei.ke totoki «: over and V*J 
only |U00 taxes,” persisted Aid. aney
P“-yon may get the chance,” returned the

* Ay°vote showed the exempttonlsts to *>e
confined to the Mayor, Aid. Spence, i
sell and Score. Exemption docs not b

Are BlKKer Thlnsr» On f

E:‘.HrS.'.",5«r.ûrs.K
bv Aid Dunn to have the report go. back 
and return a« a general recommendation 
respecting salary readjustment In the 
whole chic service. Aid. Spence may be 
pitting on that line In his proposition to 
do away with nldermanlc salaries, 

j. J. Graham Mauled.
Ovoi and beyond these things the Coun

cil lacerated Chairman J. J. Uraham of 
the Legislation and Reception committee.
They altered or referred buck nearly evt‘r.l " 
thing he brought In. Chief among the 
Changes was the striking oiitof the JUKI 
grant recommended for the conduc
tors. The conductor» were not to be in 
conventoln here, but only to vWt here 
after a convention In Detroit. Aid. whep- 
pard protested and Aid. Steiner «aid it was 
the most absurd and ridiculous proposal 

submitted to Council, , , ..j
The Mayor stood by his Board In its 

concurrence In balloting In Council.
VI like the old Conservative way of open 

voting in some ways,” he confessed, “for 
one reason you used to know whether a 
irnu voted the way he was supposed to or

But the Council snickered and stood by 
Aid. Spence and open voting in Council.

Cemetery Scheme Goes.
Aid. Saunders and Sheppard both sup

ported the M. B. Jackson bill to prevent 
St. James’ Cemetery extension, but the 
Mayor triumphed and the City Solicitor Is 
to oppose the measure.
Heal May Go Before Jndgre, Too.
The Plnk-Fellowes dispute goes to the 

county judge, who, Instead of the Engineer, 
nested to order the official test of 

thé economizer. Aid. Spence’s motion to 
transfer the farcical Heal Investigation to 
the same tribunal is to be considered after 
the sub-committee is clone struggling with 
It. This ••Investigation” was to have 
been proceeded with yesterday, but for
obvious reasons was postponed. Lonsdale Waa Arraigned

Not Guilty Till Canght. . , . „ _nrt „,1H
Aid. Denison took Indignant exception to Yesterday 

an article in The Canadian Magazine, im- In nail,
puting corruption to the City Council in Detroit, March 7.-Dr. Alice G. Lonsdale
connection with the new City Hall, only _ ’ „ ,____ ,
exceeded by that In connection with the was formally arraigned in Justice hellers 
Street Hallway franchise. He called upon ,court about noon to-day on thÿ spécifia 
the Mayor to uphold his colleagues’ honor- h ge ot manslaughter. In causing th«
anil get after Editor Cooper. Council re- çnarge .‘.“T"'1 „ __ . * .
garded It as a piece of sensational space- death of Miss Cora Lthel Hetherlngtoo, by 
tilling, which was as harmful as It was a criminal operation, 
unproved. The complaint was, with the exception

Keating on the Time Table. of the names, similar to that against Alice 
* ”, , “ ‘ _ Lane and Dr. Seaman, convicted In the Re-Manager Keating In a letter to the En- aeo

glneer, hints that Mr. Host's time-table is Attorney George F Kobinson appearednot compulsory upon the Street Hallway Jl«ll The luatlce was shortCompany by the agreement, because It If *°rd '^bâro In d/sposmg ofthe prellmmS 
not framed In a reasonable manner and <tn PH„ held her for examination ina Judicial spirit. He adds : "1 have made hiring. He held her Xor exam^Muoa mm 
a careful examination of your proposed $10,000 ball and set 1 e>
time-table, and have come to the conclu- march 21.
slon that It would be unreasonable, danger- Mrs. Lonsdale was very dressed la
vus and Impracticable to attempt to run throughout the ordeal. She ■
such a service. Your schedule would In- excellent taste andearrlled lerselt like a
vclve nmnlng 735 cars or train» of cars stage queen. Ground her^neck 'va»a 
o„yer the Intersection of Yonge and King- gold chain, which 
streets within the hour between 5.30 and watch at her belt. Her rave —
0.30. one; the solid chin Is Indicative of

Such a service, he contends, would at She Is apparently a woman with 
those congested hours be fraught with un- nerve, 
told dangers. Concluding, he points out 
that the company has built In Toronto 
324 cars and are building and about to

addl- 
from
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No. 83 YONGE-STRBBT, Toronto.
■'T. EATON C?-. j CAHADA’S CBEATEST 8T0BE

Columbia and Hartford Bicycles for 1899 1 he Great Author Is on the Road to 
Convalescence, but Is Closely 

Watched.

Branch Office, 70 King-street east (next 
Postoffice), Hamilton. Telephone tK». H. 
E. Bayers, Agent. Council Would Not Repudiate the 

Award to the Orphanage at 
Sunnyside

. -♦ .TELEPHONES :
Business Office—1784.
Editorial Rooms—828.

Our selection of Bicycles for 1899 are those manufactured and guaranteed by the Pope Da|)y (wlthosJfS™°yNfb; yc,r..$3 00 
Manufacturing Company of Hartford, Conn., the oldest, and most reliablohicyclomanulactums a |
in America, besides having the best equipped manufacturing plant. Their Columbia and Sa,,, (Sunday gded. by the y^ 5 00 

"Hartford” wheels are too well known to require aoy comment or recommendation from this 
For years they have been leading favorites because of their thoroughness 

struction, easl of running and fine wearing qualities. They fully satisfy every ex
perienced and particular rider. In the construction of the Columbia and Hartford 
wheels perfection of Bicycle making reaches its greatest | point. Every wheel 
is fully guaranteed to be free from Refect in material or workmanship. Read the detailed 
description of each wheel Then come to thé store, examine the wheels and satisfy yourself 
that these wheels are the best that can be had for the money :

The<3‘.

FUNERAL OF LITTLE JOSEPHINE.FOR AN ENTRANCE TO HIGH PARK.
At Mra. Klpllnft’» Meanest It Waa 

Private—Mcaaeire» Sent to 
Germany.

New York, March 7.—Rudyard Kipling-, 
condition continue# to improve. r. 
Dotibleday, who has been with the author 
almost constantly since he was prostrated, 
sgld early to-day that the night had been 
a restful one for Mr. Kipling. The patient, 
however, Is ns closely watched as ever, ta 
guard against a possible relapse, to which be 
will be liable for a fortnight or more. 
Elsie, Mr. Kipling’s 3-year-old daughter, la 
reported as progressing very favorably, hav
ing slept well last night.

Mr. Doubleday, In deference to the wishes 
of Mrs. Kipling, refused to give any Infor
mation regarding the arrangements for the 
funeral ot Josephine Kipling. It Is the 
mother’s wish that the tunerafc be private. 
The child, Mrs. Kipling says. In no sense 
belonged "to the public, and she wishes te 
avoid having the funeral take on the charac
ter of a spectacle.

Had Been to the Funeral.
Mrs. Kipling, accompanied by her sister; 

Mrs. (Dr., Dunham, and Dr. Conland ot 
Hrattleboro, Vermont, this morning left the 
hotel where the author resides. Shortly at- 
ter 2 o'clock they- returned, with flowers la 
their hands. It was presumed that they 
had been to the funeral of Uudyard Kip. 
ling’s daughter Josephine.

Reply to the Kaiser,
Berlin, March 7.—Emperor William has 

received, through Herr Von Holleben, the 
German Ambassador at Washington, a mcs-H 
sage from Mrs. Uudyard Kipling, expressing 
her thank#1 for the despatches to her by 
His Majesty yesterday, In which he-ex
pressed his solicitude for Mr. Kipling.

His Majesty's message Is much comment
ed on here. It Is believed that It was not 
only sent from motives of sympathy and 
courtesy, but to create a pleasant political 
Impression. —

of con- A RETROGRADE PROPOSAL.
Mr. Conmee'a bill compelling municipali

ties to buy ont existing electric light and 
gas plants In the event of their deciding to

The Fight Over the ^Proposal to 
Exempt Massey Hull—Kent!ne 

on the Time Table,

source.

establish plants of their own Is a retro
grade step. The tendency of the times is to 
restrict, not to enlarge, the powers of these 
monopolistic companies. We bear a great 
deal about the encredness of vested rights, 
but the municipalities have vested rights 
Just as well as electric and gas companies.
These companies came Into existence of 
their own accord. No one compelled a 
■Ingle shareholder to Invest a single dollar 
In any of them, nor was there any under
standing when the charters were granted 
that the municipalities would buy out_t.be 
companies In the event of the former de
ciding to go into the business themselves.
It Is an Iniquitous law that would allow 
any gas or electric company which didn't 
succeed as well as It anticipated to force 
the municipality to buy It up. This It could 
do by deteriorating the service or by rais
ing its prices to on exorbitant figure. Mr.
Conmee'a bill virtually makes the venture a 
dead sure thing for the companies. If they 
make 10 or 20 per cent, the business Is 
theirs. If they lose, or make only 2 or 3 dawn, declined to repudiate It. They can- 
per cent., they can force/the municipality not do so flow, for after to-day It la too 
to buy them out at a handsome profit Mr. Pnte OB„. on Mayor.
Conmee's bill may be briefly described as a wlthoat touching upon the merits or de-
variation of the game, ‘‘Head, I win; tall, merit8 0f repudiation, therefore, It seems
you lose.” In cases of this kind the repre- clear that the city- must either pay $850U
■entatlves of the people seem slow to recog- fpr no purpose, or vote $25,000

■ .. - , , __. Queen-street Into High Park. lient ecunlxe the fact that the people, as well as the JQW and cnrly Aprll the Council must
capitalists, have rights. When It comes to either take up or drop the option on the 
an issue between the people and the oapl- P^perties of ^hey^caTtove^aly one 
ta lists we rarely find the representatives of recourge-' jf they drop the options then 
the former taking their side. This la one they either spend $8500 for no return, or 
of the omlnons features of onr present-day they lay themselves open to full-grown
government. The representatives are not h"Pb "p" tills disagreeable situation
true to their constituents. In this particu- mu„t r(Çt upon the ’ Mayor. Canlrman 
1er case an Injustice will be done the people Saunders, of the Board of Works seemed 
if Mr. Hardy allows the Conmee bill to pass, tojiavc ^«U ;

Mayor to summon emergency meetings Of 
the Board of Control yesterday and of 
Connell to-day. But the somnolent Mayor, 
though viciously opposing the entrance at 
the price, did not eket and 
Is lost. So is the city's Interest.

After a loug. spirited and clever y- 
manoeuvred battle, the division on Aid. 

, Saunders' motion for repudiation was like
tbYens—Aid. Bums, Saunders, Hubbard, 
Davies, Denison, Hanlan, Itussell, Crane 
uud the Mayor—9.

Nays—Aid. Lynd. Woods, Spence, 
Steiner, Stewart, Frame, Bowman, Gowan- 
look, J. J. Graham, Score and Sheppard 
-1L

The City Council has vaster matter on 
hand than has been, at least during the 
Shaw regime. They are battling at It like 
demons. Here It Is the Ides of March and 
the second all-night session of the year Is
already of the past. They swept off many 
and a variety of things Monday afternoon 
and night and Tuesday morning. They 
could almost be forgiven If at tbe bright
ening dawn of a new day, and after a 
session which embraced the previous one, 
they should leave one Issue In an unsolv
ed and decidedly disadvantageous position. 
The matter referred to Is that of the 
Qneen-street entrance Into High Park.

Nobody seems to be certain where tie Is 
at, hut as it stands now It appears that 
the city is practically bound to go on 
with the work. The agreement with the 
Sunnyside Orphanage people Is valid un
less repudiated before to-day. It commits 
the city to paying an award of $8000, The 

I Council, by a majority vote at Tuesday’s

&V

I

ever
Model 49, “Colombia,” 22, 24-inch frame, improved 

flush joints, parallel upper tube. 2$-inch dropped 
bracket, 28-inch wheels, l£-inch nickel steel tubing, 
7-inch cranks, reversible handle-bars, gear 77 to

Model 50, “Columbia” chaiuless, 22, 24, 26-inch frame, 
28-inch wheels, No. 80 Hartford single tube tires, 
or Dunlop detachable tires, 7-inch cranks, Co
lumbia pedals, reversible handle-bar, 
gear 70 to 82................. .. • ••* • • •• 75.0082, New Departure brake, Hartford as aa 

tingle tube, or Dunlop tires............... 40a U U
*

is

J SHE EVIDENTLY HAS NERVE,
Model 58, “ Columbia,” chain wheel 20, 22, 24-inch 

frame, improved flush joints, 2j-inch dropped crank 
bracket, narrow tread, narrow rear forks, 28-inch 
wheels, rims enamelled black with gold stripes, 
Hartford single tube tires, or Dunlop detachable 
tires, reversible handle-bars, internal expanders, 
wood rear wheel and chain guards, Columbia 
New Departure brake, gear 66 to

Model 57, “Columbia,” chain wheel, 22, 24-inch frame, 
improved flush joint, 2^-inch dropped crank bracket, 
narrow tread, narrow rear forks, 28-inch wheels, 
rims enamelled black with gold stripes, No. 80 
Hartford or Dunlop tires, 3/16-inch chain, 7-inch 
cranks, combination pedals, reversible steel handle
bars, internal expander, Columbia New Departure 
brake, gear 72 to 88, weight 
23^ lbs..................................................

the

NO MORE DEFICITS FOR MASSEY 
HALL.

The last five or six years have been* 
among the blaest In the history of this city. 
In spite of the unfavorable auspices under 
which It waa started, Massey Hall has al
most been able to pay Its own way from 
the beginning. If It has fallen behlud the 
shortage is a less sum per annum than Is 
represented tyy the taxes on the building. 
If Massey Hall so nearly met expenses dur
ing the past lean years, we may reasonably 
expect that It wilt not only pay expenses, 
but yield a handsome profit, during the com
ing years of prosperity. Massey Hall has 
seen Its last deficit. The city Is increasing 
in population, and the people have more 
money to spend than ever before. The ball 
Is now doing a first-class business, and we 
would not be surprised to find the profits 
of this year sufficient to wipe out all last 
overdrafts. We hope the trustees will post
pone any change they may have entertained 
In regard to Massey Hall until they Have 
had experience of the Institution under 
more favorable auspices than have charac
terized It during the past.

his opportunity

55.00 ïe

55.00 72

l\

Looked Clandestine.Tills
Another mystery was unearthed In the 

the Board of Control about the 
Aid.report of

tiremen’s summer clothing contract.
Woods had pointed out at the Board of 
Control the existence of a clause In the 
specifications which compelled contractors 
to pay union wages on work, or $4.50 per 
coat, $1.20 per pair pants and $1 per vest 
for making. He insisted and the board 
concurred that the lowest tenderer should 
prove he had paid such for make. Mr. 
MeBnlu repudiated the specifications iÿ 
a letter to Council. Council did, too.

The clause In question was news to the 
Board of Control, who alone were authori
tative on such matters. Chairman Gowan- 
lock very righteously ruled that pew ten
ders on duly approved specifications should 
be had. The clause appears to have been 
Inserted In a clandestine manner, and they 
are whispering at City Hall the name of 
Aid. Woods, whose excess and persistency 
In union labellsin has given color to the 
Implication.

just here a little lance-splintering be
tween the controller and Aid. Crane Is 
Incidental. The alderman announced his 
undying aversion to hypocrisy, and to 
show who he was talking at he bantered 
Controller Woods with breaking union 
rules In his own printing office. He gave 
hearsay evidence to the effect that the 
controller was paying a boy only 40 cents 
a day and laving him off much of the time.

The controller threatened In return that 
If Aid. Crane did not cense his unproved 
personalities he would take steps to make 
him.

Wouldn’t Exempt Massey Hall.

solf-contalaed

Is a st 
st ret

Model 8, Ladies’ “ Hartford ” bicycle, height of frame 
20, 22 and 24-inch, 28-inch wheels, 6^-inch cranks, 
rubber pedals, New Departure brake, 1^-inch 
tubing, gear 66 to 72, Hartford single 
tube tires...............................................

Model 7, “Hartford” djain wheel, height of frame 22,
24 and 26-ineh, dropped crank bracket, narrow 
tread, 28-inch wheels, Hartford single tube * 
tires, “ Columbia ” New Departure 
brake, gear 72 to 82, price.................

Even though you have no intention of investing in a new wheel right away, come anyway 
and well be pleased to show you what we have. Then when you are ready to buy you’ll do 
so with greater confidence and satisfaction.

OVERCOAT THIEVES
build 80 cars more, all these being 
tlcual to those originally purchased 
the city. The company Is also Increasing 
the power plant.

Mr. Keating again asks for a conference 
with the city authorities.

A Line Through Queen’s Park.
Mr. Keating also communicated his de

sire to know whether the city would not 
like to carry out the old plans of a line 
through Queen's Park to connect the 
Avenue-road with the McCaul-street line.

1 February Receipts.
Last month’s Street Railway returns are 

as optimistic as usual. They are thus :
Receipts. Percentage. 
.$92.531 50 $7,402 50
. 83,103 13 6,653 05
. 70,988 06 5,607 04

30.00 Working the Dow* 
■Man and Woman 

Were Arrested.
30.00 Have Been

Town Office;

UNION STATION TO MOUNT 
PLEASANT.

The Mayor and aldermen ought to give 
their earliest attention to the establishment 
of a new street car route from the Union 
Station to Mount Pleasant Cemetery. We 
have a section In the middle already com
pleted. This la the route up Avenue-road. 
What remains to be done Is to extend the 
route at both ends so as to afford a con
tinuous line from the Station to Mount 
PlensaSh The i Toronto Railway Company 
favors the project, a£ the proposed new 
route would tend to relieve the congestion 
of traffic on Yonge-street. The only diffi
culty In sight In the carrying out of the 
scheme is the securing of a right of way

Mauy * reports of sneak-thieving have 
reached the Detective Department during 1 
the past week. 
active to catch the thief, but they were 
at a loss to find a clue. The last report ï 
was made yesterday afternoon by w. M 
McMurtry, the general manager of in* 
Mutual Reserve Fund Life Insurance l urn- 
pa ny, who had missed an overcoat from 
his office in the Freehold Loan Building »t 
Adelaide and Vietoria-streots. In ten min
utes after the report was received by uerx a 
Walter Duucau, Detective Davis recovered 
the garment In a pawn-shop, where It haa 
been pnt up for $1.50 by a woman. Dm 
detective then got a good description oi 
the thief from the elevator operator in tne 
Freehold Building, who brought the man 
down during the afternoon. About n 
hour later,-the officer ran across Thomas 
Pedder, a lead-pencil peddler and his wiib 
talking together on the street, and, »» 
Pedder answered the description of tat j 
thief, he took the couple to police neao- 
quarters. The female prisoner was eearui- 
ed by the matron and a pawn ticket f« 
another coat was found .on her. imiy 
cents was found on Pedder. and It « 
thought that he speat__the balance of tne 
$1.50 in liquor, as both prisoners were m 
* half intoxicated condition when locked 

Detective Davis took the pawn ticxn 
found on Mrs. Pedder, and reebvered__aw| 
other overcoat, which had been »tolen ..
R. K, Robb, a clerk In the employ of U»
Canada Permanent Loan and Savings 

at 14 Toronto-street.

Officers were unusually

T. EATON 09;™ ;

February, 1899..
February, 189.8..
February, 1897..

What Unlock Wanted.
As aV result of the Mayor’s Interview 

with Hon. William Mulock, the Engineer 
is to report to the Board of Works on 
Friday as to the disposition of dredged 
sediment. The P. M. G. wanted to know 
whether the city -desired to have the bay 
at the east end between the government

TORONTO.190 YONGE STREET,
CANNERS AND PACKERS MET600 PERSONS GO WEST.YORK PIONEER OFFICERS

At the Walker Yesterday—They 
Will See the Railways About 

Freight Rates To-day.
The executive of the Ontario Cnnners’ 

and "Packers' Association, who are In the 
city to confer this morning with the Rail
ways regarding the readjustment of 
freight rates, were all at the Walker 
House last night.

The committee is composed of W. P. 
Innés, chairman, Slmcoe; W. A. Ferguson, 
Delhi ; W. Boulter, Plcton; S. f-Nesbltt, 
Brighton; J. Marshall, Aylmer; HStfl. Mat-

The First of the Homeseekers’ Ex
cursions to the Northwest Wee 

Held Yesterday.

Elected Yesterday AfternoonWere
_4 Hall la Civic Palace to Be 

Named Slmcoe.
The annual meeting of the York Pioneers 

was held yesterday afternoon at the Caua- 
Instltute, with the president, Rev. C.

Another troublesome matter disposed of 
after a hard struggle and another fall for 
the Mayor was that of Massey HaH ex
emption.

Aid. Gowanloek was In the chair. The 
recommendations respecting Western Hos
pital, Assistant Police Magistrate appoint
ment, acquiring Old Fort property, Cana
dian Horse Show grant, had gone through. 
Then Aid. Spence moved over from the 
Assessment Commissioner's side and put 
up his tight In favor of exemption. His 
argument was that It was useful for con
ventions. for It could be got for $100 a 
night He lustanced the Epworth League 
rallies He pointed out that there was 

smaller hall in New York, where the 
Connell had Just voted

through Queen’s Park. We Imagine, how- 
that the objections fhat have hitherto

breakwater and Parliament-street line filled 
In and docked by transferred matter. Mr. 
Mulock speaks glowingly of Toronto’s 
chances for a harbor grant from the 
Government.

ever,
prevailed In regard to this part of the route 
can be removed. The greatest argument In

The first homeseekers’ excursion to the 
Northwest took place yesterday by 
the Grand Trunk and the Canadian 
Railways from Toronto. It was the largest 
on record. Nearly 600 persons went west. 
They came from ’all over Ontario, but the 
majority came from the vicinity of Guelph 
and Stratford. They crowded the waiting 
rooms and, together with their very 
tensive bundles of baggage, all the space 
was taken up, while the platforms were 
piled up with personal belouglngs.

The first train left at 3.15 o'clock, and 
divided Into two sections, so great

Pacific
favor of allowing cars to run through the 
Park la based on necessity and public con
venience. The City Council ought to con
fer with the University authorities, if this

dlan
E. Thomson, In the chair.

E. M. Morphy presented his re
balance on hand of $300.

JO PREDICT THE FÜTURETreasurer 
port, showing a

The secretary, W. W. Colpltts, In his an
nual report, stated that 11 new members 
had been enrolled during tbe year and four 
had died. ReV. Dr. Scaddnig's resignation 
from the presidency was noted with regret. 
The secretary also suggested that Governor 
Simcoc's old residence, now called the Log 
Cabin, be changed* so as to have the fur
nishings more in harmony with those of a 
log cabin 1U0 years ago.

Miss Fttzglbbons of the 
tovical Society and Mr. David Boyle of 
the Ontario Historical Society were pres
ent to press the advisability of calling the 
new Civic Buildings Slmcoe Hull.

After some discussion, a resolution was 
passed soliciting the co-operation of all kin
dred societies lu urging upon the proper au
thorities the desirability of calling the new 
Civic Buildings, or some main hall in tne 
same, Slmcoe Hall. The president, secre
tary and treasurer will look after the mat
ter for the York Pioneers.

The officers of last year were re-elected, 
as follows: President, Hev. C. E. Thom
son' first vice-president. William Rennie; 
second vice-president. Ell Crawford; third 
vice-president, D. B. Rend; fourth vice- 
president, W. H. Doel; fifth vice-president, 
Charles McCaffrey; secretary, W. W. Col
pltts; treasurer, E. M. Morphy; Executive 
Committee, Capt. Jcssop, John Wilson, 
George Charletlon, T. W. Elliott, John R. 
Bull, Alfred Wilson, Capt. McLean.

Is an Indictable Offence, Whether 
Pay Is Received or Not, Says 

Judge McDougall.
The March sittings of the County Court 

and Criminal Sessions were opened yester
day at the Court House. Judge McDougall 
will hear the criminal cases and Judge Mor
gan the civil actions. Nothing was done 
In the County Coutt.and the following suits 
were set (town for trial to-day. Hunter v. 
Dickson, Cortlssos v. Coffee, Towner v. 
Hiawatha Gold Mining Company, McMul
len v. Mnnchce, Wilson & Co., Grant v. 
Spriggs and Porter v. MeCullogh.

In tbe Sessions Judge McDougall charged 
the grand jury on the several cases to come 
before the court. Referring to the fortune
telling cases, he pointed out that it was an 
Indictable offoi/ce for anyone; to predict the 
future, whether the party doing so receiv
ed pay or not.

The following received naturalization pap
ers; George Helnster, Nathan Knopf, Her
man Harris Klein and Baba K. Youseph. 
The grand Jury were In session during the 
afternoon.

gIs necessary, with a view to securing a 
right of way from Bloor to College-street. 
That Is the only section of the route In 

difficulty trill be experienced.

up.
ex thews, Lnkeport.

Mr. Matthews, speaking to The World, 
said: “One object in seeing the railways 
Is to get them to steady their freight 
rates. At present there Is one tariff up 
to Nov. 15, and a raise after that, so that 
we practically stop shipments until after 
April. We also want the roads to give us 
cheaper transportation. As things stand 
now, there is no profit left where the ship
ment Is over 80 miles.

-It Is a curious fact, too, said Mr. Mat
thews, "that we can now ship to England 
for a lower rate than to St, John New 
Brunswick.”

which any
The Township of York will give the neces
sary right of way from the city limits to the 
cemetery. It is to be hoped the objections 
that were raised by certain aldermen lust 
year to the proposed extension to Mount 
Pleasant, through York Township, will be 
withdrawn. We have now a favorable op
portunity of getting a much needed through 
route from the Union Station to Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery, running through the 

centre of the city. The opportunity

charge was $1100.
$1130 to receive conventions. Massey Hall 

worth, in Aid. Spence's opinion, $1100

pany

Boys’ Brigade Appeal.
A brief statement, of the Boys' Brlgadd 

just been published, and is

was
was the rush for accommodation.

The Grand Trunk also ran a special 
train from Clifford to Georgetown and 
from tlience to North Bay and in that way

of coming

was
a year to attract them.

Aid. Hubbard: ^ould they not come 
anyway?

Aid. Spence: No.
Aid. Hubbard: That Is absurd.

has Just been puonsneu, a mi is n™»" 
culnted. The brigade aims to lntcrest_ boys 
between the ages 
the purpose
between the ages of 12 and 17 ye*", J?’

_______ of discipline. The public will
be appealed to for aid to support the organ- | 

At least $2500 Is required atones 
.... B. E. Walker will ™ 
all contributions mVf •• ■

many were saved the trouble— 
to the city.

At 0 o’clock at flight another train left 
In two sections andTjghat carried them all 
for one day. — _ _

Three special trains left for the west,
conveying the settlers’ baggage and ef- Amalgamation the Order at thç Day 
fects, and a small idea of thé luggage may Edltor world : The reports in circulation“wr™;te tes “.r sr
s r;. is
incidents took place, a° , thyl dl", not ; from fhat company's presidency, a position 
•red cap f®Jr„s'1‘,tth*,r -S although which he retired from somewhat inglorious- 
do much to.^L ™a,Lrk ’niToffic?a s al80 lv after holding l. for the brief period of 
ther<1 inme delight and were greatly one year. Of course, the sudden drop In
experienced *oma ghto£ "auadu's back- Union stock from 70 to 60 (with no buyers 

annulation at the latter figure), which follpwed, cannot
The accommodation furnished by the by any stretch of the imagination be as- 

~,|l|«-1iv eonmanies was excellent and ertbed to tbe latter circumstance, but rath- 
rmlsed the travelers. The Grand Trunk ,r to the visible, tangible manifestation of 
i .H colonist sleepers attached as far as thp i„ck of harmony which It reveals among 
Xnrth Bav where thev will then change; the directorate. As the matter Is one which 
ra. the Canadian l’aelflc. The next ex- vitally affects the Interests of the slyire- 
curslon will take place next Tuesday and holders, by whom the board Is elected, I 
Another bl" crowd Is expected to leave deem it essential, through the medium of 
for the West your columns, to direct their attention

thereto. Certainly, so grave a state of 
affairs cannot be viewed with unconcern 
by tbe proprietors, and I would strongly 
urge upon their consideration the necessity 
of taking speedy and decisive action looking 
towards an amalgamation with one or more 
companies, the wisdom of which It Is un
necessary to advert to. In view of the Illus
tration recently afforded by the course tak
en by the combined boards of four of the 
leading loan companies In the Dominion. In 
competition with such gigantic consolida
tions, the fate of the smaller companies 
can readily be foreseen, unless they unite 
to fortify themselves by pursuing the only 
course open to them, namely, amalgama
tion, which latterly was receiving the fav
orable consideration of the proprietors,both 
on and off the former board.

Sliep. Could Make It Pay.
Aid Sheppard bad refrained from speak 

lag; because of bis connection with the 
Grand Opera House and the 1 rlncess 
Theatre. But In his view the hall was no 
more the property of the people of Toron
to than If It were In Jamaica. The alder- 
manic Impresario could produce ft man

izatlon. 
for effective work 
treasurer, and 
sent to him.very

should not be lost.

WHY. fl
Is Convido 
the Port Wine 
of the Day

At the Sign of the Scales.
In the Police Court yesterday James Bur

rows was convlctett of burglary at the home 
of W. II. Harper, corner oi Peter and Klug- 
streets. He was sent to the Central Prison 
for three months. An alleged accomplice, 
George B. Hobbs, was discharged.

Ethel McKenzie was taxed $10 and Costs 
or 60 days for being disorderly.

Hugh Atkinson, a vqg, weut down for 
two montns. •' , . , *

Matthew Cuthbert wits convicted of steal
ing a fur cap from H. Webber of the Black 
Horse Hotel. He was committed to Jail for 
40 days.

A tine of $1 and costs or 10 days was 
Imposed on Clifford Dill of 270 West Ade- 
hiidc-street for being disorderly at a dance 
In Pythian Hall last Wednesday night.

John Daly of 98 Pearl-street was con
victed of three separate breaches of the 
liquor law, and fined $150 and costs.
> Thomas tiuntev of 25 Beaconsfleld-ave- 
nue, when arraigned on a charge of defraud
ing J. C. Harkness, elected to be tried by a 
Jury, and wtis remanded for a week.

AVANCOUVER LADY

Cared of Asthma After Eight Years’ 
of Almost Constant Safferlnft, She 
Says the Absolute Freedom from 
the Disease Seems Like a Dream 
—Clarke’s Kola Compound Cares,

The Great Salvage Auction Sale.
Some rare bargains were obtained at the 

auction sale held yesterday afternoon nt 
the Albert Hall, 181) Yonge-street (opposite 
Eaton’s). The sale will be continued tills 
afternoon at 2.30, when greater bargains 
may be obtained. The entire collection 
must be sold and no lover of art should 
miss the opportunity. Mr. Chas. M. Hen
derson will conduct the sale.

k

Mrs. Higgins’ Fund.
Rev. P. C. Parker begs to report the fol

lowing contributions to the above fund: 
Mrs. Brown, 714 King-street
Mr. Cardus ...................
Mr. Hubbard .................
A Friend ...........................
Anon ..................................
J. C. B. ,«•»■••••»•••■■
E. M.......................................
Mrs. J. M. W, .................
Mrs. Morgan ...................
H. E. McL........................
B. and M..............................
Mr. E. C. Berman ........
J. McCarthy, er................
Mr. W. Mitchell.............
Massey-IIarrls Employes 
Groceries from a West Ender.

Total .............-............................
Previously acknowledged .................. 210 20

Total to date

Mrs. J. Wise, Mt. Pleasant, Vancouver, 
B.C., writes: "1 have beeu a great sufferer 
from bronchial asthma for the past eight 
ycaira, many times having to sft up nearly 
all aifght. Through the advice of a friend 
who had been cured by Clarke’s Kola Com
pound. I resolved na a last resort to try it. 
The first bottle did not relieve me much, 

before I had finished the third bcKtle 
the attacks censed altogether, and during 
the past six months of damp and cold 
weather have not had a single attack. It 
seems somc-tliliig like a dream to be free 
from tills worst of all diseases after so 
many years of suffering. I have since my 
recovery recommended tills remedy to 
others suffering as I was, aiwl kuow many 
others lu this city whom It has cured. I 
consider It a marvelous remedy, and wo 
urge
to try it.

Three bottles are guaranteed to cure. A 
free sample bottle of Clarke's Kola Com
pound will be sent to any person who has 
nsthmoi, mentioning this paper. Address 
The Griffiths & Macpherscn CO.^sole Cana
dian agents, 121 Church-street, Toronto, 
Ont.

Clarke’s Kola Com pound should not be 
confounded with the other Kola prepara
tions on the market.as this Is altogether a * 
different preparation, designated especially 
for the core of asthma. All druggists. Price. 
$2.09 .per bottle, 30

ymta-
Oporto........ $4 00

........0 50

.........0 50

........ 1 00

.........1 UO

......... 1 00
.. 1 00 
.. 1 00 
.. 1 00 
.. 2 00 
.. 2 00 
.. 5 00 
.. 0 50 
.. 8 c5 
..18 00

? asHonesty His Theme.
the subject of Rev. Dr.

JeMerday* morning! DespîtTthe faît’^hat

lng this often tempted men tq tell false
hoods under the guise of a wiilte He. One 
lie was as bad as another, and was suffi
cient to exclude the one uttering it from 
everlasting felicity. It was impossible for 
people to separate themselves from, their 
fellows, and It was of vital Importance that 
the effect of their Influence should be the 
uplifting and bettering of humanity.

I The Canadian Jay.
Last night at the meeting of the Biologi

cal Society the Canadian Jay was described. 
It has an unpleasant song and Is mischiev
ous. It Is loved by the lumbermen of the 
north:

A discussion followed upon the unusual 
mortality among water fowl during the re
cent cold weather. Many ducks have been 
found dead or dying on the lake shores.

"Honesty” was• • iSxdti
There must be a 
reason for it. 
Compare me with 
any other.
This is a severe 
test.

but

............
The Grand Trunk to Ottawa.

Editor World : I would suggest that the 
Grand Trunk go In at once for n short line 
between Toronto and Ottawa—from Toronto 
to Napanee on the main line, and from 
Napa nee, to Ottawa by a new bee-line 
through Perth and Carleton Place.

Traveler.

lygaJ
Re School Limits.

The Public School Board's sub-committee 
on Inspection met yesterday afternoon at 
the Board Rooms, and recommended to the 
Management Committee certain changes In 
the limits of Pope-avenue, Winchester- 
street, Dufferln. Rose-avenne, Jesse Ker- 
chum, Borden-street, Manning-avenue and 
Grace-street schools. Trustee Dr. Noble pre
sided.

_____________________  ,,___ would
any person suffering from this disease . BellevilleH. Corby4G 85

Sole Agent for Canada. 
For Sale by all reliable dealer».

A Magic Pill—Dyspepsia is a foe with 
which men are constantly grappling, bnt 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
appearances vanquished, In one.
Its appearance In another direction, 
many the digestive apparatus is as 
cate ns the mechanism of a watch or scien
tific Instrument, In which even a breath of 
air will make a variation. With such 
persons disorders of the stomach ensue 
from the most trivial causes and cause 
much suffering. To these Parmalee's 
Vegetable Pills life recommended as mild 
and sur». - ed

Deafness Cared.
One bottle does it. One dollar buys It. 

C. E. Green, Room E, Confederation Life 
Building, Toronto. 3Vest entrance.

Special Attention to Hay Fever.
The Grand Trunk has issued a neat little 

pamphlet, setting forth the beauties of Mus- 
koka. It consists of several very handsome 
folders, filled with pretty photographs, and 
the reading matter is also a great feature. 
Remedies for hay-fever patients are given.

Shareholder.$237 05
It makes

del?
Engineering; Society.

At the regular meeting to be held In the 
School of Practical Science thi» afternoon at 
4 o’clock. Charles T. Harvey. C.K., will ad
dress the society, on “The Conjunction of 
the Nineteenth and Twentieth Centuries 
from an Engineering Standpoint.” W. W. 
Van Every will read a paper on “The Elec
trical Equipment of n Modern Street Car 
and Method of ContiroL”

Yon Con ^Trnet a “Drummer”
to get the best of everything evtfry time, 
and it is a noticeable fact that the Lnke 
Shore and Michigan Southern Hallway car
ries more commercial men than any other 
road between Buffalo and the west, 
only does it make quicker time, but its 
trains are always punctual and Its cars rs 
comfortable as skill and Ingenuity can 
make them.

The Slaterit

nShoe
Store*

Free. 89Not A sure destroyer for piles. Simple and 
-safe. Wonderful results. Try It. Ten thou
sand boxes to give away, liy Shuter-street, 
Toronto. M. L. Lewis.

Km« Street 
West.ed
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Saturday an 
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“Don't burn s 
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and the member] 
what lengthy 1 
Chamber early ] 
was spokesman I 
tee of the Lice] 
Ontario, which j 
weight to Mr. 
regarding the mj 

Vie»» oi 
The viewy of 

as follows : Th] 
- direct tgx npoJ 

do not object h<] 
tax levied upon 
and then have i| 
the ordinary ch:] 
lng directly on id 

It the Governi 
taller $15»* men
the bill, then th] 
Imposed by tlij 
Act be taken oil] 
aider It grossly 

.Want
In order to ed 

creased taxai led 
the hours of clol 
nights In the w<] 
day night, and 
trade may oped 
closed. Also, t| 
payable quarter! 
that the law b<] 
applies to the sj 
travelers durlnd 
present every hi 
waj-.

Brewer» 
Mr. Haveraon 

the present corns 
cities, stating' (d 
that there was i 
a license, blit 1 
mortgage (usual! 
had to be dealt ] 
er, he said, but j 
tor higher prlci-l 

Hon. Mr. Hard 
and gave the del 
only a slight om] 
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interest to the 1 
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Gibson, W. Equl.l 
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Special N

Ouri grand 
goods, high-cli 
styles, will be «

Millinery
with its alreath 
Bonnets from Pi 
will be augment 
select novelties ;l 
millinery and all

—IH

—C

Separate Dress 
Shirt Waists, (11 
shown in most si 
accord with fash

Dress F
Black and Color! 
style of plain at 
Venetians, Broi 
Poplins, Repps, <! 

• Every day some 
this stock.

New Silk
The very newest 
and plaid Taffct] 
lluchess, Broca] 
lng many novelt] 
the new shades i|

Washing
A perfect showii 
patterns in Pique 
Zephyr, Muslin,

Fresh Dii 
Every Da
of New .Neckwea 
Fronts,'Ties,'Hn 
mings, Cambric 
lines stocking u 
latest and best.

JOHN Ci
King Street-
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X SIMPSONHi H. FUDGE»Directors : j.w.flavklle
At K. AMES.

cording to the amount he has at itnfce. In 
the interests of the public, It would be well 
If all life insurance companies were built 
upon this plan. As has been pointed out 
In the articles written, there arc about forty 
millions of trust funds In the hands of 
directors of Canadian life 'nsarauce com
panies, and this Is controlled by stockhold
ers, and not byjmllcy-holders.

Elscar Wright of Boston says of these 
■•There can hardly be a happier set 

of capitalists on earth than those who have 
obtained a right by perpetual charter to 
insure lives, receiving from the proceeds, 
first, legal Interest on stock, as n sure thing, 
and, secondly, a large share of what is 
called profits. That is, premlus proving 
to be surplus.’’

There Is no room to doubt that the only 
use Of capital Is In the Incipient stage of a 
company. When the npmber of policies 
and the amount of reserve from premiums 
becomes large enough to remove any pos
sibility of toss, there Is then no longer any 
use for guaranteed capital. When this Is 
true, the best course for policy-holders to 
pursue, If at liberty under the eharter, Is 
to pay the capital equitably and dismiss It. 
Services rendered to line Insurance com
panies In this way, ns In anything else, 
should be well and properly paid for; but 
the Institution should never be allowed to 
be used as a purely money-making concern 
by greedy stockholders, who, In absence of 
law, have foisted themselves upon It and 
unjustly squeeze It to pay enormous divi
dends upon original Investments. This Im
position would not be permitted an Instant 
upon a savings bank, and no Parliament 
should permit It upon a life insurance com
pany, as It Is a constant source of danger to 
true Interests of policy-holders. The Globe’s 
proposition sthat policy-holders should put 
themselves entirely In the hands of men 
who now control Is Ill-advised and should 
not hove emanated from a Journal which 
desires to safeguard the Interests of the 
public, especially so sacred a trust. The 
margin Is not great between affluence and 
liquidation in an insurance company. The 
public may, therefore, well look with keen 
Interest at what Is to be done on this vital 
question, and policy-holders should call 
loudly for n definition by Parliament of 
their rights. No persons are so competent 
to make the selection of the management 
of their affairs us themselves, as they are 
the people who contribute the funds for 
perpetuating the business, and are most 
vitally interested.

Lient.-Col. A. E. Belcher.

TORONTO, WEDNESDAY, March 8,1899.come on the retailers through the ordinary 
channels of trade. But to tax the wholesale 
and the retail trade was practically burning 
the retailers’ candle at both ends. The 
trade In rural municipalities was not asked 
to pay any Increased tax, and Mr. Haverson 
said he supposed the reason for that was 
that they are already taxed to their utmost 
capacity, and he trusted that If the city 
trade could show a similar state of affairs 
It would not be saddled with this additional 
tax.

[; Thel! Robert
e

;

Swell Spring AttireAuthor Is on the Road to 
lescence, but Is Closely 

Watched.

SiBig Delegation From the Cities Tell 
the Government What Their 

Grievances Are,

Tickling a Sleeping Man’s Nose Led 
to a Row That Badly Hurt 

One Man.

o
men :

the Mantle and Cloak section 
Millinery Department—a large 
Our fashionable ready-to-wear

—the

TTo-day and To-morrow will see in 
what we had yesterday specially
attendance of the ladies of Toronto. e
apparel—including Man-tailored Suits, Skirts, and Spring Topcoa s 
new short fly front style, in Covert, Venetian, Cheviot, Oxford, and Heather 
mixtures, are now on exhibition. These, together with a rich and rare show
ing of Spring Capes, Mantles, Wraps, and Jackets, make up the most at
tractive importation of Ladies' Garments to be seen anywhere.

m%7r?n^7GoZTT/sms on ExHtUUon anti Arriving Bally»

V Harcourt*» Statement Criticised.
The Government evidently had a miscon

ception of the true state of the "trade, said 
the speaker, referring to Mr. Hnrcourt’s 
remarks that lots of people would be anx
ious to pay eight or ten times the cost of 
the license which was granted to each of 
the 200 liquor sellers lu Toronto. These re
marks ,could only be applied to Toronto 
and Hamilton, and they bad no force on 
either city. When 74 licenses were cut off 
in Toronto, It left that many buildings 
without tenants and that many hotelkeepers 
out of employment. When refitted, the 
buildings brought nothing near the rental 
they hud as hotels, and landlords were thus 
anxious to have a license brought to their 
premises. The sum they paid for such a 
license was a payment which represented 
the franchise for all time to come. Mr. 
Hnrcourt’s remarks could have no applica
tion whatever beyond Toronto and Hamil
ton. In the latter city $2000 was the ex
treme limit of such payment, and In To
ronto $0000.

in our
THE TAXES, THEY SAY, TOO HIGH.OF LITTLE JOSEPHINE. WESTON CONSERVATIVES

Till 11 o’Cloclc ontlplle*’» Request It Wss 
»te—Messages Sent to 

Germany.

Want Barrooms 
Saturday and 12 o'clock on Other

Connell» Will Walt Vpoa the Legis
lature—BxceUtor Bicycle Club’» 

Officer».

Toronto Junction, March 7.—(Special.)— 
George Nicholls, a boy who is In the habit 
of entering cars on the C.P.U., and pulling 
out waste, etc., was fined $1 and costs by 
Magistrate Ellis this morning.

At a meeting of the Town Council last 
night the Mayor and Councillors Anderson 
and I’aierson were appointed a deputation 
to wait upon the Legislative Committee 
when Mr. Richardson’s proposed amend
ment to the High School Act comes up for 
discussion. In reply to the request of ttie 
Women’s Benevolent Society, a grant of 
$30 was authorized.

A quarrel occurred on Van Home-street 
last night. Tickling a man’s nose whilst he 
slept caused him to clear out the room and 
adjourn hostilities to the road, where u 
great commotion ensued. An Innocent par
ticipant was much hurt.

■Their Case Explained.Night i
t. March 7.—Rudyard Kipling» 
■ontlnues to Improve. "Don’t burn the candle at both ends! ’ 

Lawyer James Uaverson’s several-F. N.
who has been with the author 

itantly since he was prostrated, 
lo-day that the night had been 
e for Mr. Kipling. The patient, 
as closely watched as ever, to 

st a possible relaj^Shto which he 
hie for a fortnight or more. 
Iilpling'8 3-year-old daughter, U 
progressing very favorably, hay 
HI last night.
eday, In deference to the wishes 
ding, refused to give any Infor- 
irfllng the arrangements for the 
Josephine Kipling. It Is the 

isli that the funeral lie private. 
Mrs. KtpHiS says, In no sense 

i the pnullc, and she wishes to 
? tin- funeral take on the Chirac- 
»ctacle.
Been to the Funeral.
ing. accompanied by her sister, 
Dunham, and Dr. Conland of 

, Vermont, this morning left the 
■ the author resides. Shortly af- 
k they returned, with flowers In 
i. It was presumed that they 
o the funeral of Rudyard Kip- 
iter Josephine.

was
times-repated appeal to Hon. Mr. Hardy 
and the members of the Cabinet at a some
what lengthy Interview In tire 
Chamber early last night.

spokesman for the Executive Çommlt-

Councll 
Mr. Haverson

was
tee of the License-Holders’ Association of 
Ontario, which was present In forcé to add 
weight to Mr. Haverson’s representations 
regarding the new license bill.

View» of the Deputation.
The views of the deputation are, briefly, 

as follows : They protest against the new 
direct tax upon the ratal let, though they 
do not object so strenuously to having the 
tax levied upon the brewers and distillers, 
and then have It come upon them through 
the ordinary channels of business, thus tax
ing directly only the fountain of the trade.

If the Government decides to tax the re- 
’ taller $150, more, as provided at present by 

the bill, then the trade asks that a $100 tee 
Imposed by the city under the License 
Act be taken off, as In any event they con
sider It grossly unjust.

.Want Longer Hour».
In order to enable them to meet the In

creased taxation, they ask, further, that 
the hours of closing be made 12 o’clock live 
nights In the week and 11 o'clock on Satur
day night, and that on election days the 
trade may open up after the polls are 
closed. Also, that license fees be made 
payable quarterly Instead of annually, anil 
that the law be amended Inasmuch as It 
applies to the sale of liquor to lodgers or 
travelers during prohibited hours, as at 
present every (hotelkeeper violated it any- 
way. J

Ladies’ Spring: Jackets.The Trade Going Back.
The trade, Mr. Haverson affirmed, was 

going back steadily and constantly. The 
fyles of the County Court Clerk would show 
many chattel mortgages to distilleries, land
lords and brewers. The refill trade had us 
much as It could do to stagger along under 
existing conditions. High license, rent and 
taxes seemed to make no difference, as It 
was an Impossibility to raise the price to 
the consumer.

Mr. Hardy : I thought they could ad
vance the price If they wished to, and kept 
to It?

Mr. Hqvcrson : I have thought so, too, 
but neither you nor I are In the trade. I 
have helped to try and raise it, but It has 
proven an abject failure.

Unfair Comparisons.
Mr. Haverson said that the Treasurer's 

^comparison of Toronto with Buffalo, Ro
chester and other places was unfair. The 
Buffalo hotelmen had about 16 hours per 
week to recoup themselves, ns well as other 
privileges not enjoyed here, and the people 
lu, the States drank three times as much 
liquor.

Mr. Hardy : Why, Rochester thinks Its 
people are mild and temperate, but that we 
here are addicted to strong drink!

The lawyer replied that brewers and oth
ers who observe would state the conclusion 
that Americans consume three times more 
liquor proportionately than here, where the 
trade was staggering under Immense diffi
culties.

/
»/

ft*
East Toronto.

East Torouto, March 7.—(Special.)—The 
East York Licensed Vltuallcrs' Association 
met at Harris' Hotel yesterday, and after 
routine business adjourned until the Urst 
Monday In June, wuen they will elect of
ficers.

The East Toronto Y’lllage Council held 
their regular mouihly meeting to-night. A 
petition was forwarded from the t\ omen’s 
Christian Temperance Union, requesting the 
Council to pa sa a resolution asking the East 
York License Commissioners not to grant 
any shop license In the village. This was 
done. The Council will attend the Legisla
ture, and assist the municipalities which 
arc- petitioning to have electric railways, 
telegraph, telephone and similar companies 
assessed ns going concerns, and not as 
"scrap," which recent judgments have de
cided they shall be.

The Excelsior Bicycle Club held their an
nual meeting In their club rooms to-night. 
There Is a cash balance of $40 on band, and 
more to be collected. The officers elected 
are; Dr. Walters, bon. president; A. C. 
Stoba, president: H. Blaylock, vice-presi
dent; G. Emprlngham, eaptaln; Janies 
O’Connor, financial secretary; J. Vaterson, 
treasurer; H. Broughtou, first lieutenant; 
8. Thoms, second lieutenant; G. Wllkson, 
bugler; W. Nimmo, mascot. After the elec
tion speeches were given and an oyster sup
per partaken of.

It was decided to ask the city upon what 
terms It will supply the residents In the 
south part of the village with water. Per
mission was granted them to use the hy
drants. The auditors’ report showed that 
the receipts for the year amounted to 
$14,130 and the expenses to $l.t,6B0m 
After passing' accounts amounting to $74.vu 
the Council adjourned.

North Toronto.
A stag party of about forty Yorkvllle 

friends of Mr. and Mrs. A. Shaw spent a 
most enjoyable time last night at the Oul- 
cott Hotel. ,,

The regular meeting of the Town Council 
was held last night. The resolution appoint
ing Dr. Jackes physician to the neédy was 
rescinded.

't
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i•ply to the Kaiser.
[arch 7.—Emperor William baa 
trough Herr Von Hoileben, the 
ihassador at Washington, a men- 
1rs. Rudyard Kipling, expressing 

for the despatches to her by 
ty yesterday. In which he ex- 

sollcltude for Mr. Kipling, 
sty’s message Is ranch comment- 

It Is believed that It was not 
from motives of sympathy and 
ut to create a pleasant political

POPE READS THE PAPERS. it
Read the Comment» on HI» Illness 

and Abont His Probable 
Successor.

Rome, March 7.—The Pope continues to 
gain in health and strength. To-day he 
called for the daily papers, anil had read to 
him the comments on his condition and the 
speculation about bis successor. He enjoy
ed very much those articles.

Ills Holiness dictated to Mgr. d'Angeles 
several poetical stanzas full of humor. Am
ong them were four stanzas on the length 
of time he suffered from the cyst and the 
quickness of the operation that removed It.

It has been learned that during the Illness 
of the Pope two separate caucuses of Car
dinals were held. One* was presided over 
by Cardinal Oreglla, at which Cardinals 
Ledochowsk! and Mertel were prominent. 
The other was at the house of Cardinal 
V.innntelll, and was attended by the Jaco
bins Svampa, IlolsUMnsella and Dr. Pietro.

These meetings were Important as repre
senting the nuclei of combinations at the 
coming conclave.

I
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Brewer» Make the Money.
Mr. Haverson drew a woeful picture of 

the preseut condition of the liquor trade In 
cities, stating with a tremor In his voice 
that there was scarcely ever a transfer of 
a license, but that the inevitable chattel 
mortgage (usually In favor of the brewer) 
bad to be dealt with. Expenses were high
er, he said, but the people would not stand 
for higher prices for drinks.

Hon. Mr. Hardy expressed his sympathy 
and gave the deputation a slight hope, but 
only a slight one.

Many members of the Legislature attend
ed with the deputation and listened with 
Interest to the arguments set forth.

The Deputation.
The deputation was composed as follows :
Toronto—E. Sullivan, J. F. Mlcble, J. G. 

Gibson, W. Eqnl, T. K. Haffy, T. Ryan, Dan 
Small, M. A. Harper, Dan Fitzgerald, Thos. 
Taylor, J. W. Hirst, James McFarlane, John 
O’Neill, Jr.,YVIlllnm Shields, John Stormont, 
John Holderness, John O'Grady, P. Roach, 
E. Dickie, Lewis Howard, Anson Raymond.

Hamilton—Thomas Crooks, Harry Maxey, 
Walter Noble, W. Langhorn, Richard Wood- 
house. Owen Leonard.

Brantford—J. Benwell, J. Harnahan, D. 
Campbell, J. Cntllffe, J. C. Steele.

Stratford—John Scott, F. J. Corrle.
London—D. Martin. D. Tare.
St. Catharines—J. McCarthy, D. Hartnett.
GuelplwD. Martin.

Tax the Fountain Head.
In his opening remarks. Mr. Haverson 

Explained that, as it was the trade In cities 
that was affected by the proposed tax, the 
gentlemen on the deputation were from the 
cities. The Retail Association was united 
With the wholesale men, and one did not 
come to the Government against the other. 
The tax meant that the Government must 
have money, and If it had to come from the 
liquor trade, they were not objecting so 

t*16 tax being levied upon 
distilleries and breweries and allowing It to

A.50Z
VThe Municipal Tax.

The llceW? In Toronto Is $330, made up of 
a $100 tax under section 41 of the License 
Act, one-third of which goes to the Govern
ment and two-thirds to the municipality. 
Then, there was the $150 Government tax, 
and the remainder, a fee imposed under 
authority of the License Act, by which the 
city was allowed to tax $100. It would only 
be fair, the deputation thought, that the 
Legislature take away from municipalities 
the right to levy that tax. It would only 
apply to cities, and would thus relieve 
those affected by this new revenue bill. The 
city gets two-thirds of all the fines Imposed, 
and It wss Inspector Dexter's proud boast 
that this was a large amount.

“Guelph does not Impose the municipal 
tax,” said Mr. Haverson. "True, she could 
do so; so could highwaymen.”

Present Honrs of Closing.
The present hours of closing did not exist 

till 1887, and before that the hotelmen had 
more privileges. It would not be unreason
able to ask, in view of the proposed new 
tax, that the hotels In the larger cities be 
kept open till 12 o’clock. So tar as Satur
day night was concerned, men had got to 

When It was made

VIDENTLY HAS NERVE. ».i > 503 *

/Lonsdale W»» Arraigned 
ay in Detroit and Held 

In $10,000 Ball.
March 7.—Dr. Alice G. Lonsdale 
lly arraigned in Justice Sellers’ 
it noon to-day on the specific 
manslaughter. In causing the 
las Cora Ethel Hetherlngton, by 
operation.
plaint was, with the exception 
es, similar to that against Alice 
ir. Seaman,^convicted In the Be- 7 
art several years ago.
George F. Robinson appeared a 

onsdale. The Justice was short A 
in disposing of the preliminary a 

le held her for examination In ; 
ii^ and set the hearing for ■;

îsdale was very self-contained Ï 
the ordeal. She was dressed la S 
este and carried herself like a 

n. Around her neck was a costly .1 
caught a miniature v

i
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A500. Ladles’ Jacket, all-wool broad
cloth, Inlaid velvet collar, nicely 
stitched and well made, light fawn, 
royal blue, and black, dart or box 
pleated sleeves, 21 in. long, size Jg 
to 4$...................................................... $3.76

AMI. Ladles' Jacket, all-wool broad
cloth, nicely stitched, tailor-made, 
body lined with fancy silk, 21 In. 

light fawn, royal blue, and 
size 82 .to 40.......................$5.00

A M2. Ladles’ Jacket, dcuble-brertted, 
all-wool broadcloth, 6 pearl but
tons. strapped seams, nicely stitch

ed, dart or pleated sleeve, 21. in. long, 
fawn and black, size 32 to 40. .$3.50

.V'
Xjp/j

TEACHERS’ ASSOCIATION
I S00Of • the Toronto Baptist Sunday- 

Schools Met Last Night In Col
lege-Street Baptist Church.

The quarterly meeting of the Toronto 
Baptist Sunday School Association, which 
was., held last night In College-street Bap
tist Church, was attended, by representa
tives from 17 city chtirchcs. The presi
dent of the association, Mr. George C. 
Dowdell, in a short address spoke of the 
difficulty of securing successful teachers, 
attributing the lack of success to lack of 
preparation.

llev. Dr. Stewart, principal -of the Bible 
Training School, spoke on "The Teacher's 
Preparation.” The first and essential 
qualification, he said, was a spiritual 
preparation, and this should be coupled 
with a good general knowledge of - the 
Bible and a special knowledge of the best 
wavs of imparting the truths of the Bible.

The talk was followed by practical dis
cussion on teachers’ work, In which Rev. J. 
B. Kennedy, Messrs. T. Dixon Craig, M.P., 
E. H. Roberts, George It. Roberts, H. 
Brines and Thomas Urquhart, took part. 
After the discussion a “question drawer 
was conducted by Rev. Dr. Stewart. The 
musical part of the program was furnish
ed by the College-street Sunday Schoôl 
choir" and orchestra.

lengr,
black. r

4»
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regard It as Sunday, 
an early-closing night It was because fac
tories and others paid wages on that night, 
and it was argued that wages went to the 
saloons Instead of home. Now, Mr. Haver
son ventured to say, no such Institutions 
paid wages on Saturday night. It would 
be the death blow of whiskey dives It the 
barrooms were open later on Saturday 
night.

Mr. Hardy ; Don't you think, as It Is, 
that some of the hotelkeepers would prefer 
not to keep open Inter on Saturday nights 
than they do? _

Mr. Haverson : Such hotelkeepers have 
premises situate where the trade can not be 
done after the present closing hour.

He thought the closing hour on Saturday 
should be 11 o'clock. He would also ask 
that on election days hotels be open after 
6 p.m., and Instanced the foolishness of an 
act which, ou a bye-election, closed up the 
hotels in oue ward, but the hotel on the 
other side of the street could keep open,

A Quarterly Payment.
It was also asked that the license fee be 

made payable quarterly, or half-yearly. In
stead pf annually, which would lie a favor 
to the retail trade. The man who was 
weak could not get such a large sum to
gether at once, null his brewer bad to pay 
the license for him, with results to be ex
pected.

Mr. Haverson said the liquor trade 
united body thought the shop license should 
not be as high as that of hotels.

The deputation thought the Province 
should amend the law regarding the con
sumption by or selling of liquor to a lodger 
or traveler during prohibited hours. Every
body violated It at present. It was an Im
possibility, for Instance, to convince an 
Englishman that he could consume liquor 
In an hotel, but could not purchase It if he 
wished.

Mr. Haverson concluded with an appeal 
to the Government to reconsider the pro
posed new tax, or grant them the conces
sions they asked, to offset It.

Hon. Mr. Hardy replied In a few words to 
the effect that some of those whom we all 
thought to lie flourishing evidently hud 
their troubles, and the matter would be 
further considered by the Government.

L, which ____
her belt. Her face is a strong, ■ 
did chin Is Indicative of strength. I 
•parently a woman with great

AS03. Ladles’ Jacket, all-wool broad
cloth, fly frent, Inlaid velvet collar, 
body lined plain and fancy taffeta, 
sleeves lined with fancy sleeve lin
ing, dart or pleated sleeves, 21 In. 
long, fawn and black, elze 32 to 40 
............................................................... $0.50

AS04. Ladles’ Jacket, all-wool broad
cloth, fly front, nicely stitched all

«—around and on back and sleeves, 
Inlaid velvet collar, lined with taf
feta silk, military sleeves, light and 
raid fawn, royal blue, and black, 21 
in. long...........................................$11.50

A20CO. Ladles’ Jacket, covert cloth, fly 
front, nicely stitched and well made, 
light and mid fawn, 21 In. long, size

$4.00
A2051. Ladlos’ Jacket, all-wool broad- 

clo*h, fly front, velvet collar, nicely 
stltohed, light and mid fawn, and 
black, 21 In. long, size 30 to 40. .$4.75

A2TO4. Ladles' Jacket, âll-wool broad
cloth, fly front, tailor made, nicely 
stltohed, lined with silk serge, fawn 
and black, 21 In. l»ng, size 30 to 41)

Thornhill.
Fall wheat gives but poor promise of a 

successful crop. ’ . , .
Between $30 anil $60 has been raised by 

this circuit for St. Andrew's Church, Mout-
r<Mr. E. Gallariough has purchased about 
75 feet on Yonge-street from Mr. Leeds 
Ulchardson, Maple, and contemplates pull- 
lug down the preseut old buildings and 
erecting something of a more modern typi.

Miss Sarah Medd Is spending a few days 
with Mrs. A. Oallanough.

j -

ERCOAT THIEVES J

#en Working the Dow* "3 
Offices—Man and Woman 
Were Arrested.

r
•ports of sneak-thieving have ; 
e -Detective Department during j 

Officers were unusually 1 42057'

week.
catch the thief, but they were « 
,o find a clue. The last report J 
yesterday afternoon by W. J- 1 
the general manager of the | 

Fund Life Insurance Com- '3 
had missed an overcoat from j 

n the Freehold Loan Building at j 
nd- Victoria-streets. In ten min- | 
i lie report was received by Clerk 1 
ueau, Detective Davis recovered 1 
it In a pawn-shop, where It had * 
up for $1.50 by a woman. The | 
hen got a good description ot; j 
rom the elevator operator In tna ,
luilding. who brought^the^maik^g

Thomas

Weston Conservative».
Weston, March 7.—(Special.)—The annual 

meeting of the Weston Young Men s Con
servative Club was held In Bailey s Hall 
last night, when an encouraging address 
upon organization, followed by a general 

’outline of the questions before the country, 
nolably the signal failure of the commis
sion to Washington was given by Hon. N 
Clarke Wallace, M.P. Mr. J. W. 
was unable to be present The following 
officers were elected : President, ^George 
Coulter; vice-president, W. J. Riddle; sec
retary, J. Rowntree; treasurer J./Clnrke; 
hon. presidents, N. Clarke Wallace, M.P., 
and J. W. St. John.

30 to 38

/

“Opening”
Display

j
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AUTOMATIC COUPLINGS. „.u 4205* A~2050)
..... ÏN". K—With'the exception of A502 all Jackets on this page are single-breasted tly-tr$pt style-

______ _____________________________________________MAIL ORDERS FILLED PROMPTLY» _________________________________ '

Special Prices in the Ladies’ Wear Department.
Fresh goods coming in every day keeps this stock always bright and interesting. We. think our showing of 
these goods is always a little better than you’ll find elsewhere—judging from our sales you evidently think the same.

R. 4 G. Corset, made of linen coutille, two side steels, 7 C
extra long waist, in white only. Thursday............... • I w

Girls’ Plain Wool Vests (with a little cotton to prevent shrinking), 
high neck, long sleeves, open fronts, in sizes from 2 A C 
to 8 years old ; drawers to match. Thursday, each.. a 4Ü

Ladies' Ribbed Wool Vests, “ Health Brand,high neck, long at 
short sleeves; low neck and short sleeves, in natural
and white. Thursday, special.....................................

Ladies' Ribbed Wool Vests, “ Health Brand, ” high neck, 
sleeves, open fronts, in natural and white, drawers 
knee length to match. Thursday, each.......... ...........

Over toEi.gllelimen Are Coming
Look Into Them. ■ •< A I

London, March 7.—The British Railway 
Association has arranged to send five prom
inent railway officials' to the United States 
to Investigate the facts upon which the 
Government bases the bill compelling the 
adoption of antomntic couplings—the mea
sures which would give the Board of Trade 
power five 
pel British 
of their rolling stock with this device at an 
estimated cost of $10,000,000.

lug the nfternoou.
the officer ran across 

leud-nencll peddler and his wire 
eethe'r oil the street, and, »■ 
iswered the description of tna 
look the couple to police head- 
The female prisoner was sea re li

ma trim and a pawn ticket for 
.at was found on her. Only M 

found on l’edder. and It « 
tat he spent the balance of tna 
quor, as both prisoners were in 
oxlcated condition when locked 
•live Davis took the pawn 
Mrs. Redder, and recovered an- 
■oat. which bad been stolen fro™ 
ib, a eltrk in the employ of 
rmsnent Loan -and Savings UO 
i Toronto-street.

Woodbrldape.
YVoodbrldge, March 7.—(Special.)—Chicken 

thieves have been operating with great suc
cess In this vicinity of late. Mr. 8. Plun
kett Is the loser of 40 nice fowl and Mr. J. 
W. McKay had 30 taken.

The spring freshet has washed a large 
hole In the mlllrnce of the Universal Knit
ting Company, which has compelled them 
to close down for a few days.

The horses of this neighborhood still 
bring a good price, ltoch Marlon, the Mont
real horse-buyer, on Monday gave an ave
rage of about $100 for 17 here. Mr. Cun
ningham of the 7th concession, Vaughan, 
got the highest price, $150.

Miss Roberts of Seaforth Is visiting with 
Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Wallace.

ns a

years from Its adoptloiyto cont- 
" railroads to supply tne wholeSpecial Notice

Ladies’ Night Gowns, in fine quality of cotton, square yoke of in
sertion, ribbon and embroidery brimmed, frill of em- I C Q 
broidery over shoulder and on sleeves. Thursday! .. I ■ 0 u 

Ladies’ Skirts, of extra quality cotton, deep flounce inter- -
tion, and Kicks around bottom. Thursday...............

Ladies' Moreen Skirts, in fawn, brown, green, purple, blue, 
and grey, made on yoke with eight-inch frill. I 7C
Thursday........................................... %............................. I « I U

Ladles' Flannelette Drawers, in nice fancy stripes, trimmed 
with frill of self, some with embroidered brill. I C 
Thursday......................................................................... • I v

Our grand display of new spring 
goods, high-class novelties and select 
styles, will be continued to the week end. Gaelic Officer».

The Gaelic Society of Toronto met In 
Richmond Hall last night and elected the 
following officers for the current year; 
President, D. Morrison, first vice-president, 
Cnpt. Ross; second vice-president, G. F. 
Ronald; treasurer, A. McEchreu: secretary, 
A. McKinnon; recording secretary, Nell Mc
Leod. ____________

Monslgnor Anzino, Chief Chaplain to 
King Humbert, died yesterday In Rome.

.95
Millinery

.60. with its already shown Pattern Hats and 
Bonnets from Paris, London and New York 
will be augmented daily by the arrival of 
select novelties and latest styles in trimmed 
millinery and all accessories for head attire.

.76oye' Brigade Appeal.
statement of the Boys’ Rr‘S6,„a 
>een published, and Is being c“" 
riie brigade alms to Interest boys 
He ages of 12 and 17 years, fo* 
ic of discipline. The public will 
d to for aid to support the orgnn- 
.1 least $2301) is required at one» 
re work. 11. E. Walker will be 
and all contributions may

York County New*.
Dan Blea la to hare a big shoot at the 

Ilumber to-morrow. Y’arlous prizes will be 
given for the best scores made at live 
birds. - r

The White Rose Clnb of Toronto and 
residents of Weston vicinity will hold a 
dance at Gillespie’s Hotel, Weston, to-night.

The I.O.F. at' Islington purpose holding
concert on Friday evening, at which the 

Supreme Treasurer. H. T. Collins, and the 
Past High Counsellor, E. J. Heron, are ex
pected to be. present.

MURDERERS TO BE HANGED. Ladies’ They get prettier and 
Blouses, cheaper every season— 
it’s hard to describe them as they 
deserve. Come and see for yom> 
self—you’ll not be disappointed:—
Ladies' Blouses, in extra quality of P 

light, medium, and dark shades, in 
handsome checks and stripes......

Superior

Among the New The time 
Spring Dress Goods, to select 
goods for Spring Costumes is now— 
and why now ? Because the latest 
weaves, patterns, and shades are 
now ready in abundance. Because 
the first choice from the season’s 
new things is always desirable. Of 
course you are interested in this 
timely matter.

—MANTLES,
—JACKETS,
—CAPES,
—CAPERINES, 
—COSTUMES,

A SHORT STORYThe A«»a»*ln» of Wltneweee in the 
Rand end Ayeret Mnrders Have 

Been Sentenced.
r.a

iCr-
Bombay, March 7.—Wnsadey and Ranailc, 

the murderers of the two brothers Dravld, 
who were recently assassinated at Poonah 
to prevent their appearance In 
witnesses against the murderers of Plague 
Commissioner Hand and Lieut. Ayerst dur
ing the Jubilee festivals In 181)7, were con
victed of that crime to-day and sentenced 
to death. Hathe Frahanln, an accomplice of 
the convicted murderers, was sentenced to 
ten years’ penal servitude. Wafcadcv and 
Panade confessed their crime.

In London Life Containing 
Condensed Wisdom for 

Thousands.

n.
ereales, in^4 • v .75Separate Dress Skirts, Silk Underskirts, 

Shirt Waists, Gloves, I «ices, Parasols—all 
shown in most select and unique styles in 
accord with fashion’s setting.

court ns

IY Policy Holder» and Their Blight*.
Editor World : In the past too little at

tention has been given by policy-holders to 
the position they occupy In connection with 
companies In which they have Insurance, as 
to their rights and privileges. And per
haps the public mind would not now be 
awakened to the existing state of things 
were
by the Cnuadn Life In moving their head 
office against the wishes of a number, who 
find out that they have no voice In the 
matter, which Injustice is recogn'zod by 
the management, who arc voluntarily asking 
for legislation,’which seems to be needed 

that they may have what they

The linings 
Dress Linings, sold by this 
store are as superior in finish and at
tractiveness as they are in value. 
Dressmakers and home-sewers will

A baker
Living at
257 Dundas Street,
London, Ont.,
Geo. Roberts by name, 
Recommends
DOAN’S KIDNEY PILLS 
Because
They cured him.
He had
Pain in the Back;
His Urine
Was red-colored
And
Was painful 
In passage.
The cure 
Through

- DOAN’S KIDNEY PILLS 
Was quick and complete. 
That’s how they always act, 
Because they’re 
For kidneys only.
If you have 
Sick kidneys 
Cure them.
Don’t experiment 
With an unknown remedy. 
Take no substitute for 
DOAN’S KIDNEY PILLS. 
The kind that cure.
All druggists keep them.
50 cents a box, or 
3 boxes for $1.25.
The Doan Kidney Pill Co.,i 
Toronto, Ont.

or v
Dress Fabricsivido NEW SUITINGS.

52-in. Piile Suiting, all colours, guaranteed 
unspottable, per yard, 65c, 73c, I rtli;
85.-, and....................................... I .UU<

46-in. Welsh Tweed, one of the new
est suiting», per yard....................

52-in. Unshrinkable Broadcloth, unshrink
able and unspottable, per yard, I AC
$1.00 and............................. I

52-in. Victoria Worsted Suitings, excellent 
quality, will not spot or shrink, I A A
per yard..................................... I «U U

52-in. Covert Suitings, unspottable and un
shrinkable, per yard, 05c, I A C
$1.00, and.......................... I • t-Q

Black and Colors in every #iew weave and 
style of plain and fancy cloths, including 

^Venetians, Broadcloths, Pirle Suitings, 
Poplins, Repps, Ondine Cords, Worsteds,&c. 
Every day some new additions are made to 
this stock.

erA

y
oft Wine j* k Son* of Eaglaml Concert.

A large audience attended the coneert In 
St. George's Hall last night given by the 
Sons of England In aid of their hospital 
fund. A pleasing program was presented. 
The chair was occupied by Bro. Riley, and 
these contributing to the success of the 
evening were:
Smith, Miss Florence Woolldge, Miss Nelda 
Whitt. Miss Maggie Farley, Miss May Klee, 
Miss Fannie Lapatnlkoff, Miss Louise 
Katherine Proctor, Mr. Charles Newton, 
Mr. Race and Prof. J. F. Johnstone’s Young 
Ladies’ String Quartet.

It not for the course being pursued
[/ / appreciate buying these desirable 

makes at such reasonable prices:—
36-inch Ivanhoe Taffetas, elegant coloured 

striped patterns on black grounds, rich moire 
finish, silky rustle—the maker confines thia 
goods to this store for Toronto-—our

, \X
1.00Day V> \ 1«r-j New Silks Miss Wlnnlfrcd Skeath-

°***>XP In order
should have enjoyed, even to a greater de
gree than they arc likely now to obtain 
from the Inception of the companies.

The articles which are appearing In the 
dolly press arc attracting attention from 
both the insurance companies and the pub
lic, many of whom no donht are asking 
ihemselves the question, "Where are we 
at?”

Bicycles.
It* makes some difference where 

you buy." This company cannot 
afford to have you dissatisfied, and 
therefore we are very careful what 
wheels we recommend. The Sport 
Bicycle will satisfy you. You will 
not be willing to take the money 
back after you have had it a month. 
Mail Order Customers have been 
showing their faith in our Bicycle 
store news. Nowhere else can 
you get the same value. Men’s 
or Women’s 
Bicycles...........

N.B.—You will be perfectly satisfied with 
the tires, but you can have Morgan 4 Wright 
foj $2.50e$tra. __ ,

.20The very newest selections in plain, fancy 
and plaid Taffetas, Glaces, Foulards, Satin 
Duchess, Brocades, Bcngalines, &c., show
ing many novelties, select patterns and all 
the new shades for spring.

? SK special price
32-inch Metallic Sateens—the very best quality 

of these desirable goods for blouses and 
underskirts—the new patterns comprise the 
popular green and blue shades, reg. Q C
value 45c, our price....,............... «00

EXTRA SPECIAL THURSDAY.
750 yards Fine Linenette, rustle finish, greys, 

fawns, and blacks, regular 8c, Thurs
day ............................................................

Wash Goods. V* .
28-inch Scotch Zephyrs, in pretty colonringi of 

pink, blue, greeny, red, and black and white, 
small shepherd checks, broken 
checks, etc., extra quality..................

36-inch American Percales, 
cloth, that comes in good range 
of entirely new patterns, fast colours

28-inch P/ints, the best range of colours, the 
best range of patttems, and the best washing 
colours anywhere, it our special price A

J

6
tust be a 
for it. 
e me with 
er.
a severe

Will Go Down for Nine Month».
When Jack Daly of 08 Pearl-street was 

ealled In the Police Court yesterday morn
ing he did not appear, anil bis counsel offer
ed no evidence In defence of the three 
charges of selling liquor without a license 
laid against him. Magistrate Denison Im
posed a flue of $5) anil costs In each case, 
making $157.05 In all, or. In default to 
serve a term of nine months In Jail. War
rants of commitment were Immediately Is
sued and DiUv was apprehended by Con
stable Snldei>last night. He will be taken 
down to Jail this morning.

Washing Fabrics
It should bo needless to point out to the 

Insuring public and to those who are In
sured. that their Interests would naturally 
he better protected if they had some say 
In the control of the company and the man
agement of Its trust funds. Snrely The 
Globe cannot, mean that our Parliament 
could not. or should not. enact laws that 
would extend the liberties of the subject 
and give him rights that he now seems to 
be deprived of! We have an Insurance de
partment and a system of inspection which 
Is good, so far as It goes: but policy-holders 
are entitled to their rights, and to a uni
form protection of their, Interests. There 
Is one insurance company doing cosiness In 
Ontario whose charter and mode of doing 
business Is tielf-protcetlpg. as a policy-holder 
is a member of the company, \ltli a right 
to vote either In person or oy proxy, ae-

A perfect showing of newest shadings and 
patterns in Pique,Cambric, Lawn, Organdy, 
Zephyfr, Muslim, Grenadine, &c.

Very Special.
52-in. Broadcloths, Covert Suitings, odd lines, 

etc., were $1.00 and $1.25 per yard, C A
clearing Thursday, per yard.......... »UU

NAVY AND BLACK DRESS SERGES.
Guaranteed to neither Spot nor Shrink.

40-in. All-Wool Cheviot or Coating Q A
Twill, per yard, 8$C and............. "U V

42-in. All-Wool Cheviot or Coating <C
Twill, 40c and ........................ . ■T’U

52-in. Heavy Quality Cheviot or Coat- C A 
ing Twill , pure wool, 50c and.... a U U 

60-in. Coating Twill, extra quality.. Jg

.5:Fresh Displays 
Every DayBelleville

136 |rby
of New Neckwear, .Tabots, Scarves, Bows, 
Fronts, Ties, Handkerchiefs, Dress Trim
mings, Cambric Underwear—and all other 
lines sjgckmg op daily with all that is 
latest anil best.

,15Sole Agent for Canada, 
riale by all reliable dealers. —S

an extra wide
Judgment Reserved.

The Divisional Court yesterday ordered 
the examination of 8. J. Fox of Welland 
County for discovery In connection with 
the suit h gainst him and hi» partner for 

alleged breach of tl$e alien labor law. 
Till» reverses the de^slou of the lower 

courts.

$25.00 .10e Slater
JOHN CATTO & SON,I»Shoe

Store-
89 :i n

r Street 
Vest.

King Street—Opposite the Fostofflce.
i
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THE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNINGx; 8 Gold STOCKS 5te LifeS !

FISI HE HD EVER SEEN BRITISH COLUMBIA, ONTARIO YUKON
We buy and sell all Standard Mining Stocks on commission.

Close quotations furnished on

=El sldcr Carllwo-McKInney n good purchase at 
present figures, as the dividends will pay 
good Interest on the pioney, and this com
pany has an unbroken record of paying divi
dends for over three years. Smuggler was 
dull, ltathmullen, the new stock, was list
ed for the first time, and sold readily 
around 5 cents. Dardanelles was lower, 
selling down ns low as 1844. Tills stock bus 
not shown any advance since the heavy 
trading began on the Eastern market: In 
fact. 1ms- steadily declined. Victory-Tri
umph Is firm around 044. Canadian (told 
Fields -Syndicate |wua very firm around V 
and 1046. The recent strike on this property 
has created a demand for the stock. North
ern Ilelle also advanced, selling up as high 
ns 3*4. It was rumored In Kosslnud last 
night that the Northern Belle was to re
sume work. Write or wire your orders.

Is the w 
are pluc 
plucking 
Every d

i
SPECIAL OFFERING»

Athabasca,
Big Three,
Can. Gold Fields Syn.,
Evening Star,
Golden Star,
J. 0.41,
Rambler-Cariboo,
Minnehaha (McK),
Waterloo (McK)

Information, as well as quotations on 
Correspondence solicited.

* m ( California,
Wanted {srs*.6*

Write, wire or telephone orders pQX & ROSS,
Telephone 2786. „ d », Adelaide St. fl„ Toronto,

(Members Toronto Mining Bx.) 19 ana 81 A

IX
Wait for the: -IWas What General Lord William Sey

mour Said About Toronto Uni
versity Gymnasium.

iChances Toronto Men Missed in 
Rossland Properties Offered Them 

Three Years Ago.

DUNDEE
DARDANELLES

VICTORY-TRIUMPH SailorWATERLOO 
ATHABASCA 
SMUGGLER 
CROW’S NEST COAL HAMMOND REEF

For quick profits 
we ad visé the pur
chase of

GOLDEN STAR 
FAIRMONT(Dundee extension) WHITE BEAR

Kenneth (Tamarac) Group v
. Iron HorseHE CAN FIGHT, BUT WILL NOT TALK.MONTE CRISTO AND DEER PARK. Wire or write orders. Telephone 1001.

Send for our pamphlet on British Columbia mines.
of Camp McKinney, 
which will shortly 
be put on the mar- ' 
ket.

all standard stocks, furnished upon

—AND—

Rathmullen.Stock and Share 
Brokers

VICTORIA STREET, TORONTO. (Members Toronto Mining Exchange^
PARKER & CO.,IS HENDERSON A ROBBER? Resembles Prof. Goldwln Smith In

Whetil Mining New* — Trnnsa 
tlona and Fluctuation» on the 

Local Mining Exchange.

Mr. Jackson of the mining firm of Red- 
din & Jackson of Spokane, Wash., Is lu 
town on general business. In conversation 
with The World yesterday he recalled a 
former visit to Toronto, which he made 
just three years ago. At that time the 
Kootenay had not made any progress In 
gaining the favor of the Ontario public 
and he spent some time In a vain en
deavor In Toronto and Montreal to float 
West Le Roi and other Rossland proper
ties, which have since become quite fam
ous. Most of the men be then tried to 
Interest In Eastern Canada had hardly 
beard of ltossland and did not know where 
It lay on the map. In connection with 
that visit Mr. Jackson hail with him n 
number of properties ranging In price 
from three to ten thousand dollars, but 
he placed none of them. Since then the 
British America Corporation and other big 
companies have token the very same pro
positions up and now they could not be 
bought timer very high prices. Mr. Jack- 
son now, however, finds Toronto people 
and Montréal people, for that matter, wide 
awake ns regards Rossland and In fact 
many other British Columbia mining 
camps.

Asked concerning the Monte Crlsto flssle, 
Mr Jackson said be believed that pro
perty to be a good one yet. It has. he 
says, Immense bodies of low grade ore, a 
great part of which runs $6 or $7 to the 
ion, and the salvation of this ore body 
lies in the fact that the Monte Crlsto rock 
contains an excess of iron, which makes 
it very valuable to the " lead smelters. 
When the lead stacks are erected In con
nection with the Trail and other smelters, 
Mr. Jackson thinks the Monte Crlsto ore 
will lie required as a flux for the galena 
or silver lend ores from the Slocan. In 
Colorado or other mining camps a rebate 
or premium of about $4 per ton Is allowed 
by the lead smelters for ores snob ns the 
Monte Crlsto's. containing an excess of 
Iron, and If the Trail smelter allows the 
Monte Crlsto such a premium on its ores, 
the value of the rock Is thereby raised 
from $6 and $7 to $10 and $11 per ton. On 
su oh a basis. If the Monte Crlsto Is work
ed on a large scale, with the cheap fuel 
and motive power now available, the mine 
should have a working lqwgin of profit. 
For these reasons Mr. Jackson takes a 
rather hopeful view of the Monte Crlsto.

Queried as to the future of the south 
belt at Rossland, Mr. Jackson spoke of 
the Deer Park. He says he believes In 
the property and that the present low- 
price of the stock Is due to there being 
something wrong somewhere, about the 
low return Bald to have been received re
cently from the smelter. This refltrn gave 
something like $4 to the ton, but Mr, 
Jackson says that he has good information 
to the effect that the mine has 1200 tons 
of ore on Its stock pile, which will run 
$12 to the ton and that a lot of the ore 
in tfie mine Itself runs $14. Mr. Jackson 
says he has picked up some 10,000 shares 
of this stock since he arrived in the city, 
around 8 cents, and he thinks that it will 
come out alright. As far the future of 
the South belt, ns a whale. Mr. Jackson 
thinks It Is still In the experimental state.

- ■■ r

IC«(il Appearance—Estimate of

Canada Can Do. <

One of the last guests to leave the Queen s 
dining room last evening was a tnll. sllgat, 
grey-Ualred man, who passed out of the 
door as straight as nn arrow, and In the 
rythmic steps of one accustomed to toe 
music of drum taps.

Mall Carrier Taken In Charge Sus
pected of Stenting From 

Deaeronto Poatofllce.
Kingston, Ont., March. 7.—Postolflce In

spector Merrick states thpt James Hender
son, mall carrier, of Deaeronto Junction 
H. R., has been arrested for appropriating 
eight registered letters on Feb. 24 last. 
His house was searched and Incriminating 
evidence disclosed. The Inspector says he 
discovered in Toronto where Henderson 
had made payments of $300. Henderson Is 
a widower and 50 years of age. The amount 
Involved Is between $300 and $u00.

DOB GINTY’S LEG BROKEN.

He Overloaded a Shotgun and It 
Kicked Very Seriously.

Newmarket: Ont., March 7.—'tills after- 
employe of the Office Specialty 

Company named Bob Ulnty undertook to 
blow out an accumulation of soot In the 
sieve of the smokestack with a charge of 
hm-kshot. He put in a very heavy charge, 
and, resting the gun on his knee, fired It 
off. The result was the gun kicked so 
strongly as to break his leg between the 
knee and thigh. He is now in the sur
geon's hands.

i application.
H NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY

GOLDEN star •1 State Price and 
Quantity for 

Quick Sale.
A

:
V five Men Nearly 

of Gas at
It is sure to reach the $1.00 point in a few days.

J.o. 4 | is bound soon to recover from present cut-rate prices. 
“ai_|CE A” is truly a wonderful mine, and will very soon eclipse any- 

Tiling on the market. Arrangements have just been completed for the 
erection of a 50-Stamp Mill, which will be the

This is the Homestake mine of Canada, tor begt prices

Personal Characteristics.
You hud to look twice at the face to 

assure yourself that they weren’t the In* 
tellectuul features of Prof. Goldwln Hyittb, 
especially us the guest walked with the 
lingers of his hands pressed together lu uie 
deepest of brown studies.

It was General Lord William Heymour, 
commander of the British forces at rial - 
fax, and he- differed in another way from 
the Grange seer In that he was very re
ticent about talking.

i

COLD STOCKS.the country.

J. W CHEESEWORTH,HMaBMHr.-'-
WENT DOWN1

SOLID INVESTMENTS.
2000 Golden Star, raying OneCentPerMonth

- Canada’s Soldiers.
Asked what he thought of the C’ftna- 

dlau soldier, the aristocratic general laugh
ed merrily, and, after replying, *‘lt doesn t 
do for us soldiers to do much talking, re
marked, “In 1858 Canada raised 1200 men 
In four months for India and Great Bri
tain. That is the best answer.’*

“What do you thluk of Canadian pu>b- 
hjue, General?"

Gym. Cajiehl His Bye.
“You have a tine, athletic body of men 

here,” was the answer, “and the «Toronto 
University gymnasium le the finest 1 have 
ever seen.”

The reporter tried to get an answer about, 
the future of militarism In Canada, out 
Lord Seymour, cutting It short with "Ahat 
Is all I can. say,” skipped upstairs with 
the gaiety and sprtghtllness of one of the 
student-performers on the trapeie he jjua 
just snug the praises of. t

Finally Boiler 

moned and 
Thrc

noon an

■ 6000 GOLDEN ORESCENT 
1000 DARDANELLES 
2000 DEER PARK 
1000 WATERLOO 
1000 SMUGGLER 
1000 NOBLE FIVE

Evening Star, Can. Gold Fields Minnehaha, Dundee, Golden 
Star and others all at lowest possible prices.

Spectator Building, Hamilton, 
86 King H., Toronto.

2000 MONTE CHRISTO 
1000 WHITE BEAR 
600 GOLDEN STAR 

6000 J. O. 41 x 
6000 ALICE A 
1000 DUNDEE

Sarnia, Ont., Ml 
o'clock tlila morn 11 
la foreman over n 

.—print Oil Compnnj 

»bme of thq 
to clear out?one 
company’s yards 
Fourth Word.Jain, 
Into the huge taul

fggo Mid make mon.y.
6000 RATHMULLEN—Low price, but good tovestment._
2000 VTOTORY-TRIUMPH-Oannot be equalled for the price. 
2000 DARDANELLES—Look out for dividends. ,
6000 NORTHERN BBLL-W111 likely advance after March
=»» gliiiEliirMir41gim‘£rS'SLE2d at 

3000 BIG THREE—In the hands of a wealthy company, and
600 nllB^P^EK'-lhould be good buy now. ;

§888
photo of the first twelve gold bricks it produced.

80 YONGE ST. Tel. 2930.
Member Toronto Mining Exchange.

<
men

GREAT SCARCITY OF MEAT.

WILSON BABB & SONS
Telephones— Hamilton 214, Toronto 1418.

People of Alsace-Lorraine Are 
Forced to Use Horseflesh.

EtrAsharg,
are excessively scarce throughout Alsace- 
Lorraine, and prices have risen nud are ris
ing correspondingly, 
use horse meat, and the klllng of horses 
lit the public slaughter-house Is on the In
crease. Last year at tills abattoir 1100 
horses were killed, as against 000 In 1897 
and 800 in 1800.

March 7.—All kinds of meat bottom he was s 
ploves to fall now 

Another workm 
went down to rese 
reached the bottom 
was overcome by 
* Foreman Gallowi 
tempt the rescue u: 
the same fate as t 

Henry Willis the 
natc men's rescue, 
C'-ine. as was also 
/William Brlmbs.

Roller Mn 
By this time the 

Huit some men we 
sill!, and n gang < 
shops were soon 
needed to tear the 
moth still to allou 
thereby make It si 
Into the still.

Before this work 
McC'nc attempted 
but when half w 
being overcome. 1 
as fast ns lie could 
the still just In the 
Into n swoon as « 
ground.

For 8ale-Canadlan C.F. Syndicate 2000-‘Wire’
BALTIMORE Copper shares at 64 and 6 cents share, claim Copper
w«5drü.w SS^tid iMd Field, who.

John A. Moody, Broker, London

Many are driven to

HASALBI BEEN CAUGHT?-
Murderer of Young Hally of 

Been Lo-
THE POPE IS CONVALESCENT. The

Toronto Said to Have
cated at Rock wood.

We Offer 5000 
Shares

Will Be live Further Bulletin.
aned by HI. Phy.lelnna,: • S. J. SHARP,Spokane, Wash., March 7.-—(Special.)—A 

telephone message was received here this 
afternoon at the Sheriff's office from an 
ex-constable at Bocljwood, stating that AIM, 
who murdered James Hally of Toronto, had 
been located near there, and asked if any 
reward hud been offered for his apprehen
sion. Sheriff Speck telephoned n reply, but 
fans ns yet received no particulars of the 
murderer’s arrest.

Rome, March 7.—The following bulletin 
was issued this evening : “The condition 
of the Pope continues very satisfactory. 
His functions are normal. As the august 
patient must be considered cured, as re- 

no further bulletins GOLDEN STARJ
1 y

FREE GOLDMINES■ garde the operation, 
will be published." REPUBLIC AND HER MINES.At Attractive Figures

This stock pays one per cetit. 
monthly and Is good for an ad
vance In price.
WAIN TED—6000 to 10,000 shares 

Canadian Gold Fields Syndi
cate. Quote lowest price.

The Bossland Miner, Feb. 23-24.TOLLED HIS OWN DEATH KNELL. From

1I
Sexton Killed by Lightning While 

Rinsing: a Church Bell.
Plymouth, Mane., March 7.—William H. 

Hoxslc, 68 year» old, wan «truck by light
ning and killed while ringing the bell of the 
Congregational Church In Chlltonvllle to
day. The lightning badly wrecked the tow
er and front part of the church, but fortu
nately did not «et It on fire.

«I

“I do not think there is any question but this spring 
will see the greatest rush of mining men in Republic 
that any camp-in the West has enjoyed.”

Prefer the Union Jack.
The people of Dyea, Alaska, are «aid to 

.be Incensed at the American High Commis
sioners for refusing to grant Canada a port 
on the Lynn Canal. The Dyea Press speaks 
out In favor of annexation to Canada. This 
news Is brought from the north by the 
steamer Amur, Just arrived at Victoria, 
B.C.

■Si Found Th<
After the coverli 

and the gas allow* 
ploycs descended 
five men, who wen 
bottom of the stll 
surface with ropes 
wax department o1 
wb.cre all that was 
the unfortunate mi 

Doctors Logic am 
summoned. The in 
the poor fellows fn 

thin jilte 
their pat I 

effects of the gat 
-fu! In the eases 
About half past 3 
considered the threi 
and M cCnc, sufflel 
able to return to t 
went.

*
A Big Order for Mining Machinery 

Placed in Portland.
Again—

“Mr. Mitchell of the Dora was In a few minutes ago and 
he says that th&Dora ledge looks better than ever, and In 
hie Judgment it runs directly into the Reindeer.”

The above are extracts taken from a letter received yester- 
of the best informed mining men in

.1
| >

Mitchell, Wallace 6 Co.What Doe. Dr. Sheard Say ?
Kdltor World: While passing along Alex- 

ander-street on Saturday I noticed a 'scarlet 
fever" sign on a certain house. Then, as 
my thoughts went out in pity for the suffer
ing ones and the trials of those caring for 
them In I heir atixiety, a baker's wagon 
stopped at the door. The man, with several 
loaves of bread In hla basket, went to the 
door, when n woman took some of the 
bread and handed out the usual pasteboard 
tickets. It struck me that this might also 
he a source of contagion. If books from 
the Library ran carry the germs of disease, 
why not bread tickets and milk .tickets? 
These tickets are often handled by the 
children. What does Dr. Sheard say?

Careful.

f 1
75 Yonge Street.

Janes Building. Telephone 458.
Members Mining Exchange.

The Portland Oregonian of n recent Issue 
factqringfCompany of^“"have °just

sste ssr yssieWatte; and Rossland. B.C., for the erect oh 
of a complete free milling, concentrating 
and eynnldlng plant, with sawmill compete, 
to be shipped at once to the property. The 
Okanagan Free Gold Mines was promoted 
by the brokerage firm of 8. fhornton 
Langley & Co., of Rossland. B.C., °uN°'. 
1, 1898, with a share capital of 1.600.IW 
Shaves of the par value of 0 cents each, 
creating a capital stock of $80,000. On tho 
circulation of the list among clients of tho 
firm In Howland and Spokane, 500 000 share* 
wove Immediately mibacrlbed for before In
corporation, and. since that date the snares 
have advanced to 15 cents. Mensrs. Kdge- 
combe, K. K. Pel Her and 8. Thornton Lang
ley are In thU city for the purpose of ac
cepting the ^machinery manufactured by 
Hammond & Co.

IS IT A TRIFLE ?lit I
day afternoon, from one 
Republic. The significance of the allusion to the Reindeer 
will be seen by a reference to my pamphlet entitledill 3 o'clock 

to rcvlv.Jl™
New. From Roginn.

Lieutenant-General Sir IhShry Wilkinson 
has arrived at Kat Portage with another 
gold brick from the Regina mine. 
It weighed nearly 100 ounces. Sir 
Henry Informed The Miner of that 
town - that the mill ran 242 hours ,nd 
crushed 616 tons of ore. The yield of gold 
was 255 ounces, bf which 22.7 came off the 
plates and 30 from the cyanide treatment. 
The shaft Is now down 450 feet, and Is to 

- be continued' Indefinitely. The General Is 
sinking the shaft now on a slight Incline, 

1 to enable the ore buckets to bq hoisted 
In a groove of timber supports. On the 
470 foot level a cross-cnt of the vein was 
made, exposing five feet of beautiful 
quart*.

That Common Trouble, Acid Dys-‘ 
pepsia or Sour Stomach.

X '

HALLJ MURRAY■
Republic Mining Camp,f

mailing to interested partieacopies of which I am
«4

12 .ADELAIDE ST. EAST. 
Telephone 1842.

Mining Broker?
12 YONGE STREET ARCADE

Now Recognized a. » Cgn.e of Se
rious Diaeeee,

Arid dyspepsia, commonly called heart
burn, orsour stomach, Is a form of Indiges
tion resulting from fermentation of the 
food. The stomach being too weak to Jl- 
gest’lt, the food remains until fermentation 
begins, filling the stomach with gas and a 
bitter, sour, burning taste In the mouth is 
often present. This condition soon becomes 
chronic, and, being an every-day occur
rence, Is given but little attention. Because 
dyspepsia Is not Immediately fatal, many 
people do nothing for the trouble.

Within a recent period a remedy has been 
discovered prepared solely to cure dyspep
sia and stomach troubles. It Is known as 
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets, and Is becom
ing rapidly used and prescribed as a radical 
cure for every form of dyspepsia.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets have hOen 
placed before the public and are sold by 
nil druggists for 70 cents per package. It Is 
prepared by the V. A. Stuart Co., Marshall, 
Mich., and, while It promptly and effectual
ly restores a vigorous digestion, at the 
same time Is perfectly harmless, and will 
not Injure the most delicate stomach; but, 
on the contrary, by giving perfect diges
tion, strengthens the stomach. Improves the 
appetite and makes life worth living.

Send for free book on Stomach Disease*.

I CANADIAN GE. 6ARTLY PARKER, Mining Broker.
1PHONE 60.

Members of Toronto Mining 
Exchange.

tun Find a Go«i 
lend If the Pr 

in the 1
Windsor, Ont., 

IVIgle of Until 
laud some months 
market there for t 
Essex County. To- 
Halley of Llverpoo 

j - ■ c onnected with th 
life.

They Intend to 1 
pr.ny to prepare tt 
gllsh market.

"Kngland can use 
on hand and all w< 
said Mr. Wlgle. "b 
«1st upon having I 
ns they want It. 
selling the leaf pill 
facturer won't look 
want It stripped n 
In the United 

"III ICssex 
Very lightest and 
could not he dial I 
Sumatra wrapper, 
raise we can get fr< 
In bond."

«==qr?i—

Deadly Gae Ann In.
While Conductor Williams and Brakesmen 

Allan and Lament of the Grand Trunk were 
enjovlng a sleep In the caboose on a siding 
at Àllundale on Sunday, they were nearly 
suffocated by gas. When found they had 
been unconscious for several hours, bat with 
the aid of Dr. Arnall of Allandale they were 
soon brought round again. Gas escaped 
from nn open door In the stove, and would 
no doubt have suffocated the three men had 
they not been found In time.

.
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THE WIARTONThe Latest and Fullest

Mining NewsMining: Exchange.
' A. M. 1*. M.

Hammond Reef .. ^4414 *40 ^44"

Hiawatha ..................... 27 24 27 24 .
Golden Star ............ 74 7114
Olive ..............................
Saw Bill ...................
Superior G. & C...
Sentinel .......................
J. O. 41 ......................
C'a rlboo ........................
Minnehaha ................
Waterloo .....................
Cariboo Hydraulic. ...
Smuggler ..................... 7
Knob Hill .. . 
ltathmullen ..
Athabasca ...
Dundee ....
Dardanelles ..
Noble Five ............... 32
I'd y no .... ,, j................ ...
llamblor Cariboo C 45 .‘W
Two Frlonds .......... UVS» 5
Vrow'H Nest Pass C 51.00 45.00 
Van Amin r..
Big Three ...
Cominnmlor ..
Doer Park 
Evening Star 
I ron Colt ....
Iron Horse ..
Iron Mask ...
Montreal G. Fields ”s 
Monte Crlsto eon.. 11 
Northern Belle
Novelty .......................
Silver Bell Con...
St. FI mo ...................
Virginia .... •.........
Vletory-Trliimph ..
War Eagle Con ... 335
White Bear .......... 5% 4%
B. C. Gold Fields. «% «
Canadian U. F. S.. 10
Gold Hills

Mining: Brief».
Engineer Edgecombe of the 

Free Gold Mines telegraphed yesterday 
from Wenatchee.-Washington, that the 10- 
stamp mill had arrived there, and that 
arrangements lind been mode for Its traits- 
nortatlon up the Columbia and Okanagan 
Rivers to a point some 29 miles from the 
properties of the company. From thence 
It will be transported on wagons to tnc 
proposed mill site. ... .

Above property Is being worked day and 
httrht. The machinery. Including a 10-stamp 
mill, cyanide plant and sawmill, is on the 
way to the mines. June 1 Is the date set 
for the first clean-up.

f : ‘.j:
camp mckinney b.c.Okanagan

of Rossland, Greenwood, Camp 
McKinney, Slocan, East Koote
nay, Ft. Steele, Republic, Buffalo 
Hump, Cœur d’Alene, Okanagan 
and the adjacent camps is to 
be found in.......................... .

The WIARTON Is located between the properties of the famous Cariboo Company, 
and the Waterloo, which Is fast developing Into a phenomenal property. The Carib.M 
ledge passes through the entire length of the Wlarton and into the Waterloo ground. 
1 Tproperty consists of about 43 acres, <s Crown granted, and Is owned by the CAMP 

KINNEY DEVKLOPMKNT COMPANY, a British Columbia corporation, with a 
crnltnl of 600 000 shares of $1.09 each. The treasury stock consists of 200,000 shares, 
which will bè’treated as a reserve. The owners of the property take 200.000 shares 
as part payment, for the property; the other 200,000 shares will be sold from time 
“ finie, and out of the proceeds $10,000 In cash will be placed ‘“the treasury of the 
company and spent upon the property before any .of the treasury stock will be offered 
for sale. , , : .

Tho Cariboo Company baa a capital of 1.250,000 ah area, and la aclllng for fl.73 
nor Hlmro The "Waterloo has a capital of 1,000,000 aba res, and la aelllng at 13 cents 
ner sliase. The WIARTON bas (10).(XX) shares, and a limited number are now offered 
** r share, In three payments of 714, 714 end 7 cent», subject to adianoe

f ‘I I
75 72

100 98 1(X) 97 Electrical Worker».
The Canadian Brotherhood of Electrical 

Workers held a- highly auecesaful 
meeting in St. John* a Hall Monday, 
which was attended by a large nuraberiof 
membera and their friends.

During the evening an attractive and en
tertaining musical program was Tender
ed. and good practical addresses were de
livered liv several members of the Trades 
and Labor Council, after which refresh
ments were partaken of ^nnd a thoroughly 
enjoyable evening waa spent.

IhT 20 20
8 6i" 1 1 hoopeny 17 18 16 
12% 12 

167 158
27 234

Me12%Inn Kk ii lili I 22
114 M 114

300 100ü ril1

T THE SPOKESMAN-REVIEW■ * *75«/a 5%
StHl
Com

u:>
6

54 'ôi 
38 32%
104 15%

SPOKANB, WASH.
Send for free sample copy.

54 60
38 32%
16 104 | at 22 cent* >>er

_ "11 ^"pflmpctent mining engineer will proceed to Camp McKinney at once to start 

active development work on the property.
Make all applications for shares to

, SHARES 15 CENTS.The Tlmmlne’ Set of Slide.,
Camera

32
Club420 ... Monday the Toronto 

4o ,18 viewed the beautiful slides of Mr. Timmins 
94 0 0f Syracuse, which he loaned 1o the Am-

51.00 ... erlcnn Interchange for circulation among
44 3% t|l(, clubs. The executive has closed the

contract for the grand lantern slide lecture 
Of Mr. and Mrs. H. Snowdon Ward. Ileal 
Dickens hind." The date of the entertain
ment has yet to be fixed. See next bun- 
dnv’s World, issued at 9 p.m. Saturday, for 
additional camera news and The Sunday 
World Camera Club.

REPUBLICF %

Victory-Triumph C. D. Rand, Mining Broker,— apply —

Vi7 1
. 38 88 BOUNDARY and 

CAMP McKINNEY
S11 u and other Mining Stocks bought 

and sold on commission.
Room 28 Jamieson Block, Spokane; Wash.84 7%

114 »
8%
94 STOCKS1t>21 ] 8 21

2ft 17. 20 17M,
. S3 75

25%
Brokers and Financial Agents,

rossland, b. C. 138

Write or wire us for «pedal quotations. 
Unexcelled facilities for either buying or 
selling. Send for free map of Republic and 
Camp McKinney. >

’Phone 
P 14

Member Toronto Mining Exchange,

37 Yonge Street,

Robt Dixon851 VigDominion o Consolidated
Is Still the Tip.

32 284
94 11 9mmH SB

Reindeer Reached Dawson.
i 7.—A letter from 

‘The first Instalment

43
San Francisco, March 

Dawson City says : ""
of reindeer belonging to the United Stales 
relief expedition arrived here Jan. 6 in 
charge of the Lapland herders. The last 
day's run was 60 miles. Large numbers of 
the reindeer are said to have been slaugh
tered by the Indians, who mistook them for 
wild game. The remnant will be driven to 
Circle City."

64 H. P. PALMER & CO„
Mining Brokers. Spokane, Wash.

Reference: Old National Bank,

' TORONTO.0 -43

9 liner In 0 Hniiinr $
640 177 704

11
336 333

54 71
4 9% For Sale12 [Ix REPUBLIC, ROSSLAND

and BOUNDARY STOCKS
Buy Qulln. Morning Glory and Summit- 

Republic. Write or wire us for quotations.

TATE AND DAWSON, 
Spokane, Wash.

Vit4%5
Let me have your order at once if you want to be in it 

Orders are booked for this stock continually, and the company 
already have sufficient funds in the treasury to carry on all 
necessary development.

First allotment of treasury stock io cents per share.

GOLDEN STAR (small lots) 
GOLD QUARTZ (small lots)
J. O. 41 
ALICE A 
DARDANELLES 
NORTHERN BELLE

Having secured large blocks of above stocks 
I am able to quote you lowest prices.

Stocks bought and soldon commission.
Phone 8079 W. D. BOYD,

71 YONGH ST.

I l l 11 1 7%
194 1)04 buk and sell all the .tan- 

McKinney,
fi ni8 We 

dard
Rossland. Slocan and Bonnd- 

Wrlte or wire

<
Republic,Morning Sales: Hiawatha, 700 at 24; 

Golden Star, 100, 100 at 73, 270 at 70j Min
nehaha. 100, 3(10. 500. 500. TOO at 22: Deer 
Turk, 700 at 8%: iron Horse, TOO, BOO at 
174: Northern Belle, TOO at 34: While 
Bear. TOO nt 5; II. C. Gold Fields, 500, TOO 
hi 6%; Canadian G. F. 8., 700, uOO, 2000 
at 9'/,.

Afternoon Rale»:
714. TOO at 72, 270 at 72; J. O. 41. TOO al 
124, 270 At 13: Minnehaha, BOO, BOO, .>00 at 
22. 500 at 23. 500 at 234: Rathmullen. BIHI, 
600 TOO, BOO at B: Dardanelles. 2000 at 
]74; Rambler Cariboo, BOO at 41; Deer 
I*,irk. 500, TOO at 8; Victory-Triumph, 100 
tit oVi.

%
1The Courts of Cassation.

Paris. March 7.—The Vntted Courts of 
Cassation met to-day under the presidency 
of M. Museau, and appointed M. Ballot de 
Hennpre. who succeeded M. Quesnay de 
Rea u repaire as President of tho Civil Div
ision of tlie Court of Cassation, to represent 
them on tho application for a revision of the 
Dreyfus trial.

Iary Stock», 
a» for quotation»—Î Vim—to work atJ 

mind in a sound bij 
Vigor—to war! 

quer obstacles—tj 
strength to your p] 

Vitality—to rA 
and tension of md 
for the constant
Dr. Ward's Blood
all these essential

THIS EVIDENCE 
Before using II 

Nerve Pills I felt « 
down. I had lod 
some time ; my J 
hands, feet and litrJ 
felt weak and my m 
after the use of cl 
Pills, I feel like my I 
five pounds in wej 
in cheerfulness. 1 
muscular system il 
circulates vigorous 
than I have expen 
Ward's Pills have J 
any medicine I evd

M Bril 

All good dniggis 
they won't, wc will 1 
box,or 5boxes fori 
WARD CO., Limit

References :
Exchange National Bank, 
Traders’ National Bank.

( camp mckinney

A. R. MclNNIS, Broker,
TORONTO.

Gulden Star. 1900 at JBoundary properties a E. L SAWYER & GO.,and 
specialty. Offices 3 and 4 No. 0 Toronto St.iX MINING BROKERS,

ÿ Spokane, Wash.
Noble Five 
J. O. -Ï1 
W aterloo 
Athabasca 
Van Ancla J

All oflter standard stocks at closest 
prices. Get our quotations.

Member Mining Exchange.Railroad Man Killed.
Now York. Mnreh 7.—Daniel Joyce, signal 

a ml telegraph operator at the. Melrose 
station of the New York Central Kail- 
road, was run over and partially beheaded 
this morning while attempting to board a 
Central train nt the 127th-street station, 
tills clly.

MINING BROKERS.VERY
SPECIAL.i >

GOLD STOCKSCarrie & Klteley’s Bulletin.
Messrs. Currie & Klteley. In tlielr dally

The par-

’
in 1 j BUY----

Dardanelles and 
Victory-Triumph

42 King-Street West,
TORONTO.

; - bulletin on mining shares, say :
tlcuInr feature of the market to day was 
the heavv trailing in Minnehaha, which 
sold up from 22 to 234. opening 111 the morn
ing nt 22 and closing in the evening nt 234 
Md ami 27 asked. Waterloo remained un
changed. Golden Star should be n good 
purchase at present figures. We also eon-

If
Catarrh Cared.

One bottle doe» It. One dollar buy* It. 
<\ k. Green. Room K, Confederation Life 
Building, Toronto. West entrance.

i

BsaiSd MINING SHARES
THROUGH

Arthur Van Koughnet,
12 LEADER LANE.

Write or wire for quotations on ' all mining 
stocks. Latest information. Tel. 8125. 135

X F.H. THOMPSON & CO. K1061w Walt For theAll other stocks bought and sold on 
commission.Mkmbkrs Mining Exchange.! I Administrators Appointed.

The Trusts and Guarantee Company, 
Limited, have been appointed administra
tors of the estate of the late Ells. Harvey, 
who died nt Hamilton Nov. 15 last, leaving 
an estate consisting of $1709 cash In bank 
nud real estate to the value of $4500. This 
was granted March 1.

J. HOBSON, “SAILOR CON.” of Camp McKinneyGolden Star 5
Btforr. After, ^food's Ph08phodlB6,

The Great English Eenudy.
Sold and recommended by .11 

druggists in Canada. Only reli
able medicine discovered, gto

tormsoTsëxuafi'î'VaknesIk’riLeîteetsofsbnse Going to Pay Off the Cubans,
m ™ cess. Mental Worry. Excessive use of To- New York, March 7.-A despatch to The

tix will cure. Pamphlets free to any address. for K0|ng to Cuba next week to piy off 
r_ho Wood company, Windsor,Ont, ,, ruban army. General Carey will take

b, *11 .Wholesgle Md cub^Utll’e 6PI'l'“P-ÜUÜ * K000!000 t0

Member Toronto Mining Exchange,
6 King W. Room 7- Telephone 1906.

Reference : A. E. Ames Sc Co., Bankers.
i
1 !

Townslte of McKinney.

GREVILLE 8 CO.Dasw Maw and secure next monthly 
BUj INOW dividend. (Transfersmust 
be made by 16th Inst.)

Also ALICE A.—a good buy. Robert Cochran MINING BROKERS
12 King-street Bast.

Members of Toronto Mining Exchange.
Stocks bought and sold on commission.

Weekly letter ou stock» Ire© on appUeetlon.

il
Tel. 2189. FOX & ROSS,

TORONTO
(Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.) 

Slocks bought and sold on Toronto. New 
York and Montreal Seock Exchange». Also 
Chicago business and mining shares trans
acted. Phone 316.

23 C0LB0BNE-8TBEET. TORONTO.

: m
JOHN BOWELL,

No. I Toronto St- (Members T. M. Exchange.)Rojm 18 ■MPhone 1498,gold In Toronto
till Druggist»

.
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MARCB R 1809 5THE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING
PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

'UrmCf ju^/ do aMcS*

Oujt'd ~$£aa,. ’$tddr-ns $£4/

'Ir-CkAj^id),

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

Life Giving *r3 Silver SHORT ÜNE T0_GREAT BRITHIN
THE CANADIAN

White Star Line
Is the way Webster defines the word MONSOON. These teas 

plucked in the Monsoon season^ which is the best season for 
plucking teas. We control the Monsoon teas on this contiftent. 
Every package guaranteed. 25, 30, 40, 50 and 60c. per pound.

New York to Liverpool, via Queenstown.
Brltnunlc................................... March X, noon
Majestic.....................................March 8, noon
Teutonic...............« ................. March 22, noon
Cymric ........................................March 29, noon
Majestic.....................................April 5, noon

Winter rates remain In force until April 
12,nn<l are ns follows : first cabin Majestic 
and Teutonic, $00 and upwards; second 
cabin, $37.00 and upwards; Britannic and 
Cymric, $50 and upwards.

For further particulars apply to 
CHÀHLMS A. PI PON,

General Agent for Ontario,
8 King-street Mast, Toronto.

are Annual Convention for Ontario West 
Opened in the Town of 

Barrie.

CGS IX
STEAMSHIP COMPANY’SWait for the

V WINTER SAILINGSSailor
Croup

BETWEEN
Milford Haven, Paspebiac, 

St. John's, Nfld.
Through bills of Lading Issued to anti 

from. all parts In Canada and Western 
Butes by U. H, Pugh, Foreign . Freight 
Agent, A. & L. 8. K.lt. Co., Itoorn 16 Board 
of Trade Building. Montreal.

For further particular» and Information 
as to puHsengeri and freight, apply to any 
Inter colonial Agency, or to

MONTAGUE YATES,
13 St. John St., Montreal.

•f

tLADDRESS OF THE GRAND MASTER.

EUROPEof Camp McKinney 
which will shortly 
be put on the mar
ket.

d stocks, furnished upon

Tlie Institution Reported to Be 
Flourishing Throughout the 

Country—Lowe of Father

Z ...................March lllh
.................March 12th
.............. VMarch 35th
.......... ...March lath

Lttcanla
Vancouver ....
Canada ............
Ktrnri.'J .............

Tickets end ell Infnrmetlon from

INDO-CEYLON TEA.
V

C'hlnlquy.

Barrie, Marc&\7.—(Special.)—The nnuual 
convention of the Grand Black Chapter of 
Ontario Went opened at 2.30 p.m. to-day In 
the Orange Hall here, the Grand Master, 
Sir Knight J. 8. Williams of tiaulte tile. 
Marte, lu the chair.

The Grand Master's annual address stated 
that the order was holding Its own along 
with the other fraternal Institutions of the 
Province. The chapter has,' be reports, en
joyed tinauelal ami material prosperity, and 

The Hit int*v naid will be the order has pushed forward throughout
es s 5~iv rxs»:

raiSSS1 “ “ "" *- ÏÏSLMÆ. ’BLSTXni'Wî
it^xifiu i.iti.imtnfi thni itov t R kUnfit- trust, will long continue, although there 
It was Intimated that Rev. I. B, Kiipat la imiiciitioiiH that the settle-rick of Aberdeen, Scotland, would b# np.nl- J,Pent ”f the In Manitoba

nnted for the cbnlr of theology In Manitoba [|H,‘ 'u.-hed ltH finality and the victory 
College. .... . 1V for national schools, gained at so great a

ltcv. D. C. Ilossack of I arkdale lrcsly- (.n.^ ,u tbe Protestants of the country, will 
Icrlan Church pressed his resignation on |lul(1(,(1 bo but a barrpll 01ie if it he true 
the ground that he wanted leisure to par- tllat by |llK|,||0„K (torts of our opponent* 
sue an extended eourse of study and travel. tbc Aut uf lstK) |„la b(,PI, superseded by 
The committee appointed by the eougrega-1 tb(1 vntholle schools, which are allowed 
tlon urged the alternative of an extended un,ier the untended Act of 1800.” 
leave of absence. A committee was finally "The Sentinel, the official organ of the 
appointed to confer with Mr. Hossaek and order, recognized us the staunchest expou 
recommend that Ills resignation he laid on (.,ii in this country of Protestant thought 
the table for alx months, and they grant and religion* freedom, In u recent Issue, 
him six months leave of absence, at the asks some very pertinent questions In this 
end of which time he shall report to the connect Ion. 
presbytery. The report was adopted.

A resolution was passed expressing ap
preciation of the life and work of the In le 
Principal King of Winnipeg, and the clerk 
was Instructed to send a cony of the reso
lution to the deceased's daughters and rela
tives. Similar resolutions were passed to
ga rdlng the late ltcv. Alex. McNabb of New
market and Rev. Prof. Macadam.

A committee was appointed, with Dr. Mil
ligan as chairman, to deal with tax exemp
tion question, and was given power. If 
thought, advisable, to Interview the Legis
lature on the matter.

Commissioners from Presbytery to Gen
eral Assembly were appointed 
Revs. Dr. Milligan. Principal Cnvcn, Dr.
Warden. C. T. Tough. Joseph Watt. J. V 
Tnrnhull, A. MacGilllvray. W. G. Wallace,
W. Retd, J. Nell, l). B. Macdonald, V. K.
Nlchol. D. MeTavlah, A. M a ha fly. Joseph

r

> ID® HfWMID’S MEimiL {PULE t
«MKrouaBRnr $

15 SOLD WITH A GUARANTEE TO CURE ANV CASE
WHERE A SUREICAt. OPERATION IS NOT REQUIRED

KILPATRICK TO SUCCEED KING A. F. WEBSTER,fl N.-E. Corner King nfid Tonge Sts.1 State Price and 
Quantity for 
Quick Sale.

The Toronto l'reabytery Met »s- 
terday and Did Mach Routine * 
Work—Huunrk'i Resignation.

At the meeting of the Toronto Presbytery 
In Knox Church yesterday the request of 
the residents of Indlau-roud to establish a 
mission near Suimyslde was refused.

The call from Hast Presbyter Inn Church, 
Oak-street, to Rev. It. Atkinson of Berlin 
was sustained

1»,

Atlantic Transport NEW YLRK AND THE CONTINENT.
Rotterdam, Amsterdam and BoulognePILESloss,

Adelaide St. Toronto.
five Men Nearly Suffocated by Fumes 

of Gas at the Sarnia Oil 
Works.

or
LINE.

New York and London Direct
R. M. MELVtLLE,

Can. Passenger Agent, cor. Toronto and 
Adelaide atfeeta, Toronto.

I
alUnge,J. __________ j

âc£^QE===;

From New York :

Sàturday, March If—88. EDAM, Rotter- 

Ha tiirda y, March 18—SS. SPAARNDAM, 

Saturday, March 25—88. MAASDAM, Rat-

Hat .ilrelay, April 1—8. 8. ROTTERDAM,
Rotterdam. _ . ..Umrsnn. uSaturday, April 8—8. 8. AMSTERDAM, 
Rotterdam.

auu weekly ,hcraafter.MB| VILLB_

Canadian Passenger Agent, corner 
and Adelnlde-streets.

CKS. TENDERS.WENT DOWN ONE AFTER ANOTHER.
TENDERS*NTS. M tfiïtëïttnS!* * ‘æ DIREC T/ONS/er use- l/nacnu 

'the Cap/rom the Tube and servit/ on

A CLEAN,CONVENIENT CURE
Made only by ORIEN’S MANUF’G Coy.

C&rleton Place. Ont

Snm-Finally Roller Maker* Were 
nonet and Let In the Air- 

Three Revived.

Tenders will be received up till noon,- the 
27th lust., Tor all the various trades re
quired In the erection of a new office for 
the Canadian Bank of Commerce In Win
nipeg.

Plans and specifications may be seen at
the office of _____

MK88KH. DARLING & PEARSON, 
Architects, Toronto Railway Chambers, lo- 

ronto.
The lowest or any tender not necessarily 

accepted. __________

1
Toronto

136> fSarnia, Ont., March 7.-8hortly after 7 
o'clock this morning Archie Galloway, who 
Is foreman over a gang of men at the Iin- 

r—priai Oil Company's Works here, ordered 
of the men under bis instructions

AMERICAN IvINtHS.
NEW YORK—SOUTHAMPTON—LONDON. 

Sailing Wednesday» at 10 e.m.a as. •.::!«a «;? «*. -.pea
St. Paul ....April 6 SI. Paul,.. April M 

TAM LINK.

;and make money, 
investment, 

tiled for the price, 
inds.
ranee after March
int price, 
ossland at 40c. 
thy company, ana

■K)K in time. 
y at present time.

Pmct Compute $ 1.00$ Sold ev all Dauseisre
Or will be sent anywhere by mail on receipt of price.

e *** \_______

BECAUSE 

THIS 

CUREé

5pome
to clear out one of the oil tanks In the 
company's yards at their works In the 
Fonrth Ward,James McCne proceeded down 
Into the huge tank. When he reached the 
bottom he was seen by his fellow em- 
plores to fall doitn.

A'nother workman named 
wv.nt down to rescue Met "lie, lint no sooner 
rtached the bottom of the tank than he too 
was overcome by the fumes of the gas.

Foreman Galloway was the next to at
tempt the rescue of the men. and ho shared 
the same fate as the preceding two men.

Henry Willis then came to the unfortu
nate men's rescue, but he too was over- 

wns also another employe named

w—•n HKD
NEW YORK—ANTWERP—PARIS. 

Every Wednesday at 12 noon. •
Friesland ....Match 1 Westemland, Mnr. lfi 
•Southwark..March 8 •Kensington.March 22 

•These steamers carry only Second and

fMSiftSKiririvftrAa» - co..
Piers 14 and 15. North River, Office, «
B°w.lngBGreemwNew York^AND,

General Agent,
72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

Just Like It.Reference to Dç. Clilnliiuy-.
“Although not Immediately associated 

with our Black liiMtltutlou, yet it may not» 
perhaps, be out of place to refer to the 
death of one, whose name during the past 
forty year», ha» hen Interwoven %..••* Cuiin- 
dlan uiul universal religious liberty, and 
will go down to posterity representing one 
of the lending aggressive controversialists 
of the age—faro. l>r.‘ Vhhilqoy. move fami
liarly known as Rev. Father Cblnlquy—uiiu 
to place on record our appreciation of the 
great work he accomplished. With the cir
cumstances of his exodus with over a thou
sand of his palish loners at Kankakee— 
with the bitter and long-continued perse 
entions that followed—with his vigorous ad
dresses and writings In defence of the 
truth—you are familiar. Hut the valiant 
soldiers work Is done—the hero of a hun
dred lights has laid down his arms—he 
has fought a good fight, he haft finished his 
course. Of him truly may we say:
#“Thoti hast left a memory to our days 

Of Inspiration rare; r
May we, like thee, but walk the ways 

Of faithfulness and prayer.'$

THERE
MPERIAL 

TRUSTS CO.
OF CANADA,

32 Church Street, Toronto.

I16 Is k
NOTHING $John Carter✓ •

SEE, THAT YOU GET IT.t
135Br, even if you are not selling * I 

Golden Star, also showing
Doctor Howard,

Manager Orlcn a Mfg. Co.,
Carleton Place GAZB’SCull- Mi

Interest Allowed on Money Deposited

, Ont.

| EEitk,10W Wh0rc to g0t #UCh pr0mpt ^'fl^nJdl^i"»^ JaNK,N°a'lCn'H PU#
# S™pt! 4th, 1897. Bell St.. Carleton hace.

$ LYMAN, KNOX G CO»,
J TORONTO and MONTREAL 136 Wholesale Agents. ^

cune. aa 
,William Brtinba.

Boiler Maker. Sent for.
Bt this time the alarm bad been given 

that some men were being smothered in a 
Mill, and a gang of men from the boiler 
.hop* were soon on the aeene and pro
ceeded to tear the covering from the mam
moth (till to allow the ga* to escape and 
thereby make It safe toe men to descend 
Into the still.

Before this work was completed William 
Mi-Cue attempted to go down the ladder, 
hut when half way down, fell hlmaelf. 
being overcome. He climbed to the top 
aa faut na he could, and was pulled out of 
the at 111 just In the mek of time and Went 
Into a swoon a* soon as be reached the 
ground.

Universal Travelna follows ;
DNGE ST. Tel. 2930.
;r Toronto Mining Exchange. Escorted parties or independent travel. 

Tickets Issued. Estimates- given for 
European and foreign tours-lnchidlng 
Mediterranean eountrle»-Egypt, I alca
line, Mexico, Round the World, etc.

Write to HENRY GAZE & SONS, 
New York,, or «. M. MELVILLE, Agent, 
40 Toronto-street, Toronto.

(Program* ready. Poet Free).

I (See particulars below.)
DlKtiCTOK»!

H. & HOWLAND, Esq., Provident
President Imperial Bank of Canada. 

j.D. OHIPMAN, Esq., Vice-President 
VJce-lTcstdent St. Stephen Bank. N.B.

*
Hamilton, and Messrs. Charles Morris. II. 
Meld rum. Dr. McClelland, Hon. G. W. Rons, 
George Keith, James Turnbull, James Ruin, 
Jr.. R. 8. Gourlay. J. Barclay. W, Mortimer 
Chirk, J. K. Macdonald, Hamilton Cnssel*', 
Robert Kllgour, A. B. Davidson, Andrew 
Jeffrey.

4 iMINES. SIR SANDFORD FLEMING. O. K.. K. C.
HUGH°’sCOTT. Eso„ Insurance Undor-

A. Sieving. Fso., Director Ontario Bank. 
C. J/ CAMPBELL. Eso.. late Assistant 

Receiver-General.
THOMAS WALMS1.EY. Esa.. Vice-Presi

dent Uneen City insurance Comnonv.
H. M. PELLATT. Esq.. 1’resident Toronto 

Electric Light Company.
OWEN JUNES. Esa.. C. E.. London. Ena.

The Company Is authorised to net as Trus. 
tee. Agent and Assignee In the ease of 
Private Estates, and also for 1'ublle Com-
D”l‘nterest allowed on money deposited at 
4 per cent, per annum, compounded half- 
yearly: If left for three years or over, 
npr cent, oer annum. _U Governme nt. Municipal and other Bo:i<ls 
aud Debenjures for sale, paying from 3 to 
4Vn per cent, per annum.

J. 8. LOCKIE. Manager.

The Ritualistic Tendency.
“One other subject to which I venture 

to direct your attention. It has well 
been said: ‘While living In all the privi
leges of civil aud religious liberty, we are 
ever In danger of becoming tin watchful. 
Our forefathers bled and died for the rich 
heritage we now enjoy ; It, therefore, be- 
conjeth us to not only guard well our pre
sent pofisesslou, but to enquire closely If 
there be not some further struggling neces- 
Kary on our part to hand down to poster
ity thoHe Maine principles which may oc 
attacked in yew ami unlooked-for forms.' 
These words appear to me pertinent to the 
rltuallntl*n*tibtrovvrHy that Is uow agitntlng 

,,0 , .. . . the inlntls of our brethren, and the people••So many of these^ headlines meet our f t, jfothcr country; and whether that 
gnze Oil reading the dally happenings that ^,aH 1Jt. Vonitited to the Old
wen a scnsution-lovtUg public find tliclr .'"’r T;, n l.. not imitators In our
love for the gruesome satiated. The “*:l {££!’ cÜdïï. may iy7 Sto WllUato
tails have to he given in all mlniiteneas, and ÎSÏ!SL,„ÏPTfc' af the lenders of the uutl- 
eien then there is exelted little more than F. fhe Kitimtlon as a
passing Interest." In talking to n news- iufv0i ,tton ' and In hl^powerful
paner man the other day. he expressed him-1 n‘™‘«"‘""t ucrolutlon. ^d ln hls powerim 
self In the above manner, and then went amtlngment of tte rlmallstlc *.
on to say that, although there are some [***• ,' sts - ‘hetravprs ' of the

whvk I»v wlilfh this mortal coll can faithless priests, betrayer» oi l“v
be shuffled off yet It seemed much more liar- Church,” and ha» charged them with teach*rowing to klm to se^me unfort™,.ate In tormularira
* I,,, »|.in exf (iidftq up to >notlee the slow de* know to be forbidden by the formularivs
t-line and the hopeless, agonized despair. of ‘hc. forwarding‘the^nteresla
He said that It was his lot at one time to crate intention ot forwardlng the interests
see just this awful withering away of one of the t.hnrch ot Whilst the »*R“;
who was very dear to him. Step by step the, tlon has not reached this Canada of our* 
dread end seemed to eome nearer, until a —and the hope Is that It never 'vill as
friend reeommended Celery King, and the those who pray t int we ever may be kept
sick one tried It. The recovery was simply I from false worship, we cannot hut wauu 
marvelous, and now one of the warmest with Interest the struggle going on, and 
friends of the great eure is the newspaper trust that they may lie victorious who seek 
man Acting gently, it gives the stomach ; to purify the Church, a ml strengthen It 
the necessary assistance to assimilate the ; against treachery from within, aud spolla- 
food taken In. Builds up the blood and de- : tlon from without, 
lies disease. Celery King may be had nt nil Fraternal Words,
druggists. 25c. a package. The Woodward ..An(1 noW- sir Klnghts,
Medicine Co., Limited, 11 Colborne-street.

BEAVER LINE
on but this spring 

in Republic Steamshipsmen Found Them In a Heap.
After the covering had been torn away 

jL anil the gas allowed to escape, other em
ployés descended Into the still aud the 
five men, who were lying In a heap ot the 
bottom of the still, were hoisted to the 
surface with ropes and were taken to the 
wax department of the company’» works, 
where all that was possible was done for 
the unfortunate men. -

Doctors Logie and Johnston were hastily 
summoned. The medical men worked over 
the poor fellows from that time until after 

tjiin jitternoon, .and their efforts 
their patients and counteract the 

effteta of the gas were finally success
ful In the eases of three of the men. 
About half past 3 o'clock the physicians 
considered the three men, Galloway, Wills 
and McCiic, sufficiently recovered to lie 
able to return to their homes for refresh
ment.

£: KSSnSni
$32.50 to $35; return. $81.75 to $66.50; steer.

», «MM» „
D. W. CAMPBELL „ . .

General Manager. Montreal.

What part of a ragged garment resembles the Pope s title? 
Its Holiness.

Twenty Minutes for Dinner, lint 
Only One to Die.ÿ

t minutes ago and 
than ever, and in 
sindeer.”
:tter received y es ter
med mining men in
to the Reindeer
ntitled

imp,
ed parties.

. People Expect
A GOOD CIGAR 
FOR TLN CENTS

A TRAIN DASHES OVER A TRESTLE.
I

Newfoundland.3 o’clock 
to revive

best
partsThe quickest, safest and 

and freight routs to «41 
toundland Is vis

passenger 
ot New-135

IP THEY WILL BUY THE
THE THE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAYEL PADRE Only Six Hours et Ses. 

STEAMER BRUCE «eaves North 8yd-

Sa'? SR SiWYcreS
wlti the

Trains leave St. Jobn’r, Nfld., every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday after- 
noon at B o’clock, connecting with the 
1 tiji. express at North 8yd 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday morning.

Through tickets Issued, and freight rotes, 
,met,-d m ntl «fntlenron the I.O.R., C.r.ii., 
O.T.R. and D.A.R.

CANADIAN GROWN TOBACCOARKER, Mining Broker.
Their expectations will be realized. It IS a ten-cent 
cigar and worth the money. Made and guaranteed by COMPANY, LIMITED.

52,000,000.00Can Find a Good Market In Eng- 
land It the Product I» Handled 

In the Proper Way.
Ont., March 7.—J. N. 

of Ruthvcn weut to Eng-

CAPITAL

g 5. DAVIS & SONS, Offlees and Safe Deposit Vaults. 
Trusts and Guarantee Building,

14 KINO ST. WEST, - TORONTO
President—J. R, STRATTON, M.P.P, 

Vlce-l’resldents—D. W. Karn, Esq,, C. >lce Kloepfer, M.P.
The Company Is charterèd to act as Ex- 

Administrator, Guardinn, Truste-», 
of Lunatic. Recelv-

ney every
IVlndsor,

.Wlgle
land some months ago to try and find a 
market there for the tobacco produced 
Essex County. To-day he returned with 1 
Bailey of Liverpool, a man who uas been 
connected with the tobacco trade all his 
life.

They Intend to form a Joint stock com
pany to prepare the tobacco for the Eng- 
cllsh market.

"England can use all the tobacco we have 
on hand and all-we can raise in 50 years,' 
snbl Mr. Wlgle. "hut the manufacturers In
sist upon having It supplied to them Just 
ns thev want It. i We are accustomed to 
selling the Inuf-êfitlre. The English manu
re turer won’t look at It In tills way. They 
want It stripped and assorted, as Is done 
In the United States.

•'ill Essex County, we can raise the 
ite.ry lightest and finest toliaccds, and It 

could not be distinguished from the best 
Sumatra wrapper. For the tobacco we 
riilse we can get from 8 to 18 cents a pound 
lu bond.”

tTON Largest Cigar 
Maoufacturers la Canada.8 The MONTREAL

i"! R. G. REID.
8t. John’s, Nfld.oooooooooooooooooooooooooc. ecu tor,

Assignee, Committee 
er and General Fiduciary Agent for In
vestment of Moneys, Management of Es
tates, Issuing and Countersigning Bonis,
e Trpst accounts kept separate from as
sets of Company.

Safe Deposit boxes of all sizes to rent 
at reasonable rates. Wills appointing the 
Company Executor received for safe keep-
ln&>»cltorst sending business to the Com
pany are retained In the professional care 
thereof. ....

Correspondence

I once again wel
come you to this annual convocation, aud 
express the hope that all our deliberations 
will be for the up-bulldlng of our noble 
order.
•Iron shnrpenetli Iron, so n man aharpeneiu 
the countenance of his friend,' and aa we 
arc permitted once again to meet, to ex
change thought» and Ideas, may we, hav
ing caught the Inspiration of genial fel
lowship, return to our respective localities 
more than ever Imbued with the purpose ot 
faithfully discharging our mutual obliga
tions. so that the outcome of our gathering 
together may bo more than a few days 
pleasant social Intercourse; and the practi
cal benefits be found after many days in 
the Increased enthusiasm that shall be 
communicated to every preccptory within 
our borders, because of our meeting here."

Other Reports Presented.
The Grand Registrar's and Grand Trea

surer's reports were also presented, and 
showed the order to be In a very flourish
ing condition. The reports were referred 
to their respective committees

The balance of the afternoon was occu
pied In a consideration of the state of tue 
order. To-morrow's sessions will be devot
ed to the reception and discussion of com
mittee reports, and the election of omcera.

Leads Everywhere
> famous Cariboo Company, 
enal property. The Cariboo 
1 into the Waterloo ground, 
md Is owned by the CAMP 
inliln corporation, with a 
t consists of 200.000 shares, 
roperty take 200,000 shares 
ires will he sold from tiibe 
dacéd In the treasury of the 
■easury stock will be offered

■es, and Is selling for $1.73 
and Is selling at 13 cents 

led number are now offered 
r cents, subject to advance

fcKInney at once to start

Select Knlahts’ Case.
Some time ago the Select Knights of Can

ada brought a test ease against William 
McLean and the local Master at St. Cath
arines-held that he was liable for all the 
usHessments and dues since be left the 
order. , .

McLean, In appealing, gives reasons why 
he Is not. and representing some 2«0O mem
bers. He claims the society was Insol
vent, to the knowledge of the agents, when 
be entered it. that his membership ceased 
when lie stopped paying assessments, and 
that no agreement existed by which he 
wss to pay assessments after being sus
pended for non-payment of fees; that ne 
has received no consideration for amounts 
said to be due by lilm.

The Good Book tells us that as W.D.&H.0. WILLS'; j
.* -j Quick and Superior Service

To St. Paul, Minneapolis, Western and 
Northwestern States, The Kootenay Min
ing Country, Yukon Gold Fields and ths

pacific coast.

A Àmm
TRAVELLER

GOLDEN FLAKED CAVENDISH.
4$ lb. tins sell for 75c each 

“ 40c each
“ 2*c each
“ 10c each

At all Tobacconists.

i
M “h » os.

Manager.136 Settlers’ Trainso
j

National 
Trust Company,

To Manitoba and the Canadian Northwest. 
Tickets amj all Information nt

tvThe New City Office. 2 King Bt. West, 
cor. Tonge, Union Station. North and 
South Parkdale.

-c

TOBACCOSf Broker» m î
New Tencher» Appointed.

The sub-committee on teachers made the 
following appointments: Miss Wray, prin
cipal of Kew Beach; Mr. J. A. Hill, prin
cipal of rape-avenue: Mr. R. T. Martin, 
nsslslant of Park school: and MlgsN. 
llviidmsn, assistant to principal In Win- 
rliVxtpr strppt school. ISiIhs Hnilfh was 
transferred from Morse-street kindergarten 
l„ Church-street, and Miss Anderson from 
i liurch-street to Morse-strert. _ Leave of 
nbsem-e was granted to Miss N. Little of 
JolHi-Htreet school to attend University ex- 
nmlnatlons, unit to Miss N. Whltehousc of 
John-street school oil account of Illness.

wjl
I>kane; Wash. V A. gerth, &YOXTREAL, agent.E. j. W. RYDER,

City Puss, and Tkt. Agt. 
M. C. DICKSON,

Dis. Pass. Agent.
of Ontario, Limited.’’to» THEV Vigor /iolldated i.Ales and Porter tir.AD OFFICE—CORNER KING AND 

VICTORIA-STREETS, TORONTO.TOSCANA «Mother and Two Children Drowned.
Cincinnati, Ohio, March 7.—At Owsley, on 

the Kentucky River. John Hutchinson and 
Ills family were trying to rrosa the at renin, 
when their vehicle capsized. Mrs. Hutch- 
Insou and two children were drowned.

.91,000,000 
At a Premium of 25 per cent. 

Capital Paid Up.
Reserve Fanil ..

Capital Subscribed...

ip. -or—
.#048^550.00
. $102,137.30FThe Leading ioc Cigar— 

Ask for it
Reliance Cigar Factory-Montreal.Vitality President—J. W. Flaw-lie, Esq. 

Managing Director the William Davies 
Company, Limited; Director the Canadian 
Bank of Commerce.
Vice-President—A. E. Ames, Esq., 

Of Messrs. A. E. Ame» k Co., Second Vice. 
Preuldvut Imperial Life Assurance Com
pany, Director Toronto Electric Light 
Company.

Death Ended the Power, 
judge Boyd yesterday decided that the 

widow of the late James Eves, who died, 
leaving his property to the Snfvntlou Army, 
Is entitled to one-third the estate. The two 
separated In 18(18, the wife agreeing to re
linquish claims to dower when railed upon, 
but the husband never asked bet- to do so. 
The court held that the power to make the 
r< quest passed out with the husband's 
death. The property Is worth about $10,000.

The Demon Dyspepsia—In olden times It 
popular belief that demons moved 

invlsll.lv through the ambient air seeking 
O enter Into 'men amt trouble them. At 

l,,- ,,resent day the demon, dyspepsia. Is 
Vi large III the same way, seeking hnhlta- 
Iinn 111 those who by cureless or unwise 
living Invite him. And once lie enters n 
man It I' difficult to dislodge him. He
Vint finds himself so possessed should 

know that a valiant friend to do battle 
for lilm with I he unseen foe Is Parmnlee g 
Vegetable Bills, which arc ever ready for 
the trial. _____

you want to be in it 
lly, and the company 
asury to carry on all

COMPANY All-Canadian(LIMITED
are the finest in the market. . They are 
made from the finest malt and hops, and 
are the genuine extract.

IVim—to work and to twin-to keep a sane 
mind in a sound body—io laugh at worry.

Vigor—to ward off disease—to con
quer obstacles—to transmit health and 
strength to your posterity.

Vitality—to resist the fearful strain 
and tension of modern life— to make up 
for the constant drains of overwork.
Dr. Ward's Blood and Nerve Pills confer 
all these essential qualities on the user.

THIS EVIDENCE IS AMPLE PROOF.
Before using Dr. Ward's Blood and 

Nerve Pills I felt weak, nervous and run 
down. I had lost weight steadily for 
some time ; my circulation was poor ; 
hands, feet and limbs were cold. I always 
felt weak and my muscles trembled. N ow, 
after the use of one box of Dr. Ward's 
Pills, I feel like my old ?élf. I have gained 
five pounds in weight and ioo per cent, 
in cheerfulness. I now walk firmly, my 
muscular system is strong and my blood 
circulates vigorously. I have more comfort 
than I have experienced in years. Dr. 
Ward's Pills have done more for me than 
any medicine I ever took.

EPPS’S COCOA:ents per share. RouteTRANSACTS 
jr A GENERAL TRUST BUSINESS. 
—FUNDS RECEIVED, INVESTED and 

rCUARANTEED.
—BONDS and STOCK CERTIFICATES 

COUNTERSIGNED.
—STOCK TRANSFER AGENT.

Conferences invited and Corres
pondence Solicited.

B. R. WOOD, Managing Director.

The White Label Brandfeme GRATEFUL COMFOB CJN3
Distinguished everywhere 
for Delicacy of Flavor, Supe
rior Quality and Nutritive 
Properties- Specially grate- . 
ful and comforting to the 
nervous and dyspeptic- Sold 
In Î lb. tins, labelled JAMES 
EPPS & Co.. Limited, Hom
oeopathic Chemists, Lon
don, England.

BREAKFAST

S, Broker,
TORONTO. Ursa's, "kps* sr&tt

No’bonding of baggage nor custom home

"lïo’transfers through crowded cities.
Through palace, tourist and colonist sleep

ing car*.

IS A SPECIALTY
To be had of all First-Class 

Dealers
builds up both body and nerves; 
brings sound, refreshing sleep ; 
insures a healthy appetite,

mber Mining Exchange. 4
SR!

tCKS. AIDS DIGESTION r\ TORONTO% c. e. McPherson,
A.O.P.A, 1 King StfEaet, Toronto,LOANS.BREWING CO.’S

Amber
edand feeds the blood, brain, 

nerves and bone. It cannot 
fail to benefit in every case 
where more strength is re
quired.

IT IS WORTH TRYING. 

lAll druggists sell ft.

BUFFER ESTATE NOTICES. y m

EPPS’S COCOAJudgment Agalnat a Publisher.
Kd. GorJett. n Toronto music publisher, 

was yesterday mulcted for selling pirated 
edition* of "King Cotton," "El Capltan 
and other of 8011*11'* marche*. At the In
staure of tile John Church Music Publish
ing Company of Cincinnati, suit was enter
ed. with I he result that Judgment was given 
for cost* ami damages, and all plates and 
copies must he handed over.

j^OTICE TO CREDITORS.
‘ High Court of Justice ;
WNafto»*to hereby irirentbat AM «-editor* 
hrvliut anv claims ngainst the firm of 
Knhrert A llenid, recently of the.City of 
Toronto Furrier*, aa'c. to tend by pout lire- 
paid or' to deliver to K. K. £. Oarkaon. 
Ontario Bank Iliaml.er* Toronto, receiver 
of the said firm, a statement, n-Jtli full 
paith-ulan* Of their obitin*. sreiirltlc* 
name* and addresses, on or before March
1’flu ted at Tirrmlo. 29».h February. 180V.

J. B. HANSFORD, 
■"«.lli-tty, tot Uc Receive^.

«*—ClwTf Frank Hcrud v.
Large funds for immediate 

investment upon satisfactory 
securities at moderate rates of 
interest.

Address

Ale8. Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle
ville, writes: “Home years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas' Eclectrlc OI! for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, aud three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and everv movement caused excruciating 
pains. I am now out <Jb the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, hut have 
never been troubled whb rheumatism since. 
I, however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas 
Oil on hand, and I always recommend It 
to others, as It did so moth lot me." ed

p McKinney perfect condition, de- 
.8 flavor, absolute pur-

Hag 
licious
ity—neither carbonated nor 
naateuriz d. Just the p«r 
feet product of the belt malt 
and finest hops.

liamond, Bellevue-and 
eads also owning toe Peter Carmichael,

13 Bright St., Toronto, Ont. 
All good druggists can supply you. If 

•hey won't, we will by mail. Price 50c. per 
box.or 5boxes for $2.00. The DOCTOR 
WARD CO., Limited, Toronto, Ont,

V Make* 77 Cent* In All.
The creditors of the Walker estnte. In 

conHvqiifMK'e of mi or<lor taknn out yostor- 
dnv nt ()m"o#><1p Hull, will revolvo n further 
mid Inst (llvldond of 17 conte lu addition 1? 
tliv UV cents formerly pyi-i ^ »

The CANADA LITE ASSURANCE CO. 
Hamilton, Ont.

Canadian Depot : MIST MUT EXTRACT,
M McGill St., Montreal. U.)

CO ooo-o 0 00-0000 00000-0-0-0 GS
ROSS, -'ASK Ï0UB DEALEB FOB IT 1 W . rV
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Fcnv"lilcnt to Kin».' 
boated.
H. H. WILL1A.

financial brokers.sftflS.TWunBS-i' “1 w

OSLER & HAMMONDBargains tor 
Wednesday

3 earn cattle; A. Ironsides, 2 care; W. H. 
Dean. 2 cars; A. McIntosh, 3 cilrs, all export 
cattle.

Shipments per 0. T. It,; William Levnck, 
11 car loads, 1) of cattle and 2 of sheep; 
Browne* Snell. 4 oars; Hnlllgau & LOnnes*, 
0 cars'3 from here and 2 from Wnlkervllle; 
ItoiMitree & Hnlllgau. ÿ cars, and IV. H. 
Don ii, 1 car, all for export.

Total receipts of live, stock for last week. 
2378 cattle, 836 sheep, 2618 hogs.

Weigh scales receipts, $86.115. .
H. Leudley of the drill of Hallam & Lesd- 

ley of Winnipeg was ou the market to
day, and reports the outlook as being bright 
for business In the West this season.

Mr. James Steel, foreman of the yards at 
the new annex, deserves great credit for 
the cleanliness of that part of the market. 
Mr. Steel has been for many years In the 
employ of the city, and Is known by all the 
cattlemen as being obliging and courteous
l°L0lJ. Doyle of the Jersey Hotel, after a 
live weeks' serious Illness, Is slightly lm 
proved and will, it is hoped, with care, soon 
be around again.
Export cattle, choice .........t0 t m
Eximrt cattle, light .............4 50 4 ftV
Butchers' cattle, [licked lots. 4 25 J ■"

•• good ........................ 4 00 4 lo
•• medium ................
•* common ...............
•• Inferior ...................3 10

Milch cows, each.................... 25 00
Bulls, medium export ...........3 40
Balls, heavy export, good

quality ...................................3 75
Loads good butchers and

exporters, mixed ...............
Stockers and medium to

2„(Kl ..................................  8 25 3 7»
Feeders, heavy ...................... 3 80 4 15
Cali es, cadi ............................. - ™
Sheep, per ................................3 2o 3 »o
Sheep, bucks, per cwt........- _ * i”
Spring lambs, each .............. 3 00 4 uU

160 to 200 lbs. each. 4 37% ....
light fats........................4 J>>

•• heavy fats .................. " » » •••■
“ sows .....................    3 00 ••••

BRITISH CATTLE MARKETS.

0 57Rye, bush .
Oats, bush ........ ...
Buckwheat, bush ,
Barley, bush..........
Teas, bush...........:

Seeds—
lted clover, bush ......... $3 30 to $3 70
White clover seed, bush.-. 6 00 8 00
Alslke, choice to fancy.. 3 80 4 20

good. No. 2 ............ 3 50 it 60
good, No. 8 ..........  3 00 3 40

Timothy, hush....................... 1 20 1 35
Beans, white, bush............  0 80 0 60

Hay and Straw—
Hay, timothy, per ton. ..$8 00 to $9 50 
Kay, clover, per ton ..... 6 50 7 0)
Straw, sheaf, per1 ton.
Straw, loose, per ton.... 4 00 

Dairy Prodnet 
Butter, lb. rolls ....
Butter, large rolls .
Eggs, new laid ....

Fresh Meat 
Beef; forequarters, cwt. ..$4 50 to $5 60
Beef, hindquarters, cwt... 7 00 8 00
Lamb, spring, pef lb........  0 07Vi 0 08Vi
Mutton, carcase, cwt.... 5 00 6 w
Veal, carcase, cwt ..........  7 60 0 no
Hogs, dressed, light........... 8 00 5 15
Hogs, dressed, heavy .... 5 00 6 10

Poultry—
Clili'ken*, per pair............ $0 60 to $0 80
Turkeys, per lli:.....................O 11 0 13
Spring ducks, per pair.... 0 60 0 00

Finite and Vegetable
Apples, per bid.................
Potatoes, per bag..........
Cabbage, per dozen ....
Onions, per bag ...................1 40

" 0 25
.. 0 00

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

TotheTrade Ô33. 0 34Vi
' ü H
. 0 47 
. 0 U2 '

Montreal Stocks.
Montreal March 7.-Close-C. P. B-, 80%

106; Montreal Unilwny. «21 and iSUO. do., 
new, «20 and «10; Halifax Railway. 121% 
and 120%: Toronto Railway, 116% and 116; 
Mont real-London, 70 and 7«: Payne. xd., 410 
and 406; Twin, 60 and 68%; Montreal oas, 
216 and 215%; Royal Electric, 178% and 
177%; Montreal Telegraph, 180 and lr6%, 
Halifax H. & L„ 3) and 22; Bell Telephone, 
178 and 173: Dom. Coal, 41% and 41; Mont
real Cotton, xd., 164 anil 160; Dom. Cotton, 
113 and 111%; War Eagle. 340 and «Ac 
Banks—Maisons, 204% and 200; Toronto, -lu.» 
and 243; Jacques Cartier, 112% and 110%; 

. Somewhat B.lll.h Feeling at m
Union, 120 offered ; Commerce, 150%
150; imperial, 215 offered; Hocbehiga, Km 

Tuesday Evening, March 7. asked. Windsor, 110 offered ; Land 
Canadian securities to-day were fairly B ftX3&

Steady in price and not at all active. The| ..“S. Mfe M xt i»:' Richelieu 25 at 
closing figures, as a rule, nearly coincided ?L ’«t IfltiU • Mord real Hall wav 2) at 
with the tiuul bids of lust night. War J'*- SL'V'S?.' TonmW. Itnllwav l^ at 
Eagle Whs a feature, dropping 0 pointa, to «v; at limy ' iv? at 117 50 at ilvm 25 226%, and recovering a tZi ‘of tie loss. | “ V^Pu^. ™M at

I . ,,, 1 40»;; Twin, 50 at 60: Montreal (Jus. 6(10 atlsuies from London to Alossrs. A. L* «. .•$<•]/. i s,.i.»<•*pi,» ut i78^iAmes & Co give ,he following quotations: ^h^l^^^itr^'^ph.' U «1 S

closing v»%. | ;i!jt; i0O0 at 333, 375 at «86, 2000 at «34, 5000
1 at 333;, Eastern Townships, 20 at 136.«

Afternoon sales: C. P. It., 123 at 
! 100 at 80, 150 at 80%, 100 at 80%. 15) at 

. 1 80%, 25 at 80, 25 at 86%. 25 at 80; Montreal
Tr".„«.»"». •; th, T.,.», Wi;

responding week lust year. Twin, 50 ht «9, 23 at 68%: Montreal (las,
„ t ' „ , ,1 100 at 210, 25 at 215%. 25 at 215%, 25 at
'the annual meeting of the Commercial ; .... iV) nt 215%. 73 at 213: Bell Telephone, 

Cable Company has been held In New lock. 1 ]7S. j,ol„. <-oai a Hi at 41: War Eagle, 
The net earnings from cables and land Hues . ’nt ;Wj_ «30. 2<N1 at 833; Mof
fer the year totalled $2,024,500.65, an lu- t.hnnts' 43 al isj; lünlon Bank, 5 at 123. 
cruise of $107,400.83. Out of the balance. _____

lim bushels The market closed to the credit of revenu» account tltere has
of 3,230,000 bushels. me ma b,en set aside a total sum of $450,000 Uo _ . . .. , „ . ......
weak at 71%c to 71%c.  th„ vllriolla reserves The reserve fund now Henry A. King & Co. report to day s

Corn—A moderately active niarket. ,mounts to $3,037,103.48. The atrcclors - fluctuations on the New York Stock Ex-
rullng steady within a narrow range, trade , e|(-ctpd for tbl, - were; JohII w. Mnck.iy, change as follows:
fair. Commission people bought on weak j,, t.or(1„u Kenuett, U. Howland. Col. | Open High Low Close
Spots, and local opera tors sold on fraalmuU W||1|l|m j„y (;cmgc (4. Ward, Sir W. C. Am Cotton Oil .... «4 .14% ■« «4%
rallies. Local receipts, oil cars. Cables V|m Hornef <>uuiont Clarke, K. C. Platt, Am Sugar llcf...........108% WHW 1:1? *
showed no life. Then? seems to be a good Lord strut hcoua, Cüurle» R. llosmvr, Atrhi*oii . a.............. 21* 21 2«n
deal of couüdenve cxprvHsed lu the future rj|lomnH skinner, Clarence H. McKay aud Atchison, »*.•.. .... «0% <jl& 'Wj
of corn, hut meantime everyone préféra to Albrrt y, chandler. Am Tobacco < o.... HM 1.J6 IX. l.>4
wait, lind when «there Is any liquidation ---------- ( nnada Southern rs % 56% jdi%
prices-are easily atfected. Spring rains are Wall Street Stocks. < hesnpeake .* Ohio ^26% -6%
likely to affect receipt», and there_ is not i fi Wall-street was almost stagnant to-day. | ,.h. i{n‘rilnff & o IHT'W'l.*t7% 13$)% 
just now to Indicate course of the mark, *, Tra(jen, seemed afraid to take either side ,.h.' ^fl) . Ht j'»o% 127% 126% 127%
cither way. Estimated cars for to-moirow, of t()). n)al.get. There was some buying rtl|' A n„(.k isfund 115% 116% 115% 116%
275. . _ and covering liy Shorts near the close, and foiiedHilnted <$nH 21814 214 218% 218%Provisions—Ruled very dull to a iha<^o tbe ,nurkct looked better, if anything, than . Hndsoh 114% 115% 114 * 115%
higher. The support was mainly from [aHt night. ... Del & Lackawanna". 166 100 168 165
shorts. Puckers sold lightly. Foreign mar- Southern Pacific earnings Increased $42,- jerHev Central .... 110% 110-% 110 110 i
kets were a shade easier. Cash demand fair joo tb« fourth week In February. Louisville & Nash.. 68 68% 68 68%
ami shipping demand brisk. Receipts »f   Manhattan .......................................... 110 110V* 100% 110
hogs amounted to 21,000, with 35,000 estl- Note, by Cable. Met Traction ......... 285 237 235 23«:4
mated’ for to morrow. Consols declined % In I»ndon. Mo, Kan & Tex.... 13% ... . . . 18%

American rails In London closed Vi to 1% Mo, Kail & Tex, pr 38 38% 37% 38%
lower than yesterday. Missouri Pacific ... 44% 45% _44% _4.»%

In Paris 3 |ier cent, rentes were at 103f 6c. New York Central.. 184% 135% 134% 1;$5%
French exchange on London. 25f 23c. N Y. Ont & West. 26% 26% 26% 26%
Bullion withdrawn from the Bunk of Eng- Northern Pacific .. 51% 51% •»■

land on balance to-day, £13,000. Northern Pacific, pr 78% »8% 78 78%
----- — Pacllle Mall ............. 45% 46% 45% 46%

Money Markets. Bend»* .... ....... 23% » 38% 23%
On the local market call loans are at 4% 2?',',’.^^ R|tv "nr' " 47% 48% 47% 48% 

to 5 per cent. In New York call loans to- *>''‘Jle™ “>• P* " y.Vt V.&
day were 2% to 3% per cent., closing loan ,CpSilife * ‘ v«% 24 ^ 28% 24
being 2% per cent. The Bank of Knglaml j ......... 72,,discount rate Is 8 per cent., and the open " ' '" t'J$ 78%
market rate is 2% per cent. i^Mth^' p^V. 7n4 R TO%

Wabash, pr ............. '21% 21% 21% 21%
Western Union .... v:t% 04 •%
Brooklyn Rap Tran 90% 01% 00% 01 4
People's tins ...........Ill 112% 111 112%
Federal Steel ............ 50% 51% 50% 51%
Federal Steel, pr .. 8i% 8i% 8»% 8_iT,
Wire ...
T W____
G W.... 

scult .
P........
S G...

k & h'mmosd. iS1 Hua-êûTT,:  ̂
R. A. SMITH. Membe's I orooto stoc* L'.xcUsnr», 

lit Government Municipal UaB-ÔÀ3 T WEN TI E'March 8. weyiecar Trust, aud Miscellaneous Debts 
tares. Stocks on Loudon. (Kngj„ New York, 
Montreal and Toronto Excnanges bought 
pad sold on commission.

If you want to buy

—Silks, 
—Laces and 
—Hosiery

fair ua for particulars.

Or when 
You are

Otherwise Canadian Stock Markets 
Were About Steady.22 lbs. Red path's Granulated 8ugar, $1. 

14 Ill's, the very best Rolled Oats, JOc. 
14 lbs. Gold Dust Cornmeal, 20c.
7 lbs. Washing Koda, 5c,
7 bars Rlchunls' Pure Hoap. 25c.
Keen's Oxford Blue, % lb. pkg., 4c. 
Rising Sun Stove Polish. 3 os., 3c. 
Aylmer Chicken Soup. 15c.
3 lb. tjn Peaches. 18c.
2 lb. tin Green Mage Plums, 10c. 
Evaporated l'esi’Ues, choice, Vfc lm 
Evaporated A[iples. W lb.
('. & B. Marmalade, In glass Jars, l-c- 
Choice Catsup, per bottle, 10c. 
Wori'ester Sauce, per bottle. Sc.
Cox’s Gelatine, per package, 8c. 
Chloride Lime, per package. 8c. 
Household Ammonia, |M»r bottle. IOC. 
Sweet Dairy Butter, per lb.. 18c.
Large Roll Cook Butter, per Irn, 14C.
20 lb. pall pure I.eaf -Lard, $1.45.
New laid Eggs, per doz., 19c.
THE

J. A. CORMALY & CO.
STOCKS

CRAIN and PROVISIONS

t

U
Closing Figures About the Same ns 

Yesterday's—Trading Dull on the 56 and 68 VICTORIA ST.
freehold Loan Bldg,7 00 

5 00
0 00 Phone 11Û»New York Stdck Exchange, With% Lord Charles 

to His Sto
FHIVATB WIRES.

.$0 18 to $e 21 

. 0 18 0 20
the Close—Notes.0 IT A. E. AMES & CO.

INVESTMENT AGEN®

0 14
In
The city

nail and roe our stock.
the

STOCKS AND BOND Bought sad 
geld on nil principal Stack Exchanges sa 
tom mission.

IN eft 2 3 ALLOWED on DsookM, sa».
ject to cheque on demand.

MONEY TO LEND on marketable secu
rities »t favorable rates. 135
A General Financial Business Transacted. 

10 KINS 8TBKBT WEST. TORONTO.

THE ONLY P3 SO3 65

flLUM LETTER ORDERS I SPECIALTY
John Macdonald & Co.

3 50 
3 '25

44 00 
3 60

3 35

1r
*..

Toronto Railway cnriilngH the past wee* 
Increased nearly $1700. Montreal 8trc»)t 
Railway earnings Increase* $2700.

• • • >

COMPANY .

144-146 East King St.
4 12%..$2 5) to $3 75 

.. 0 75 

.. 0 SO
Viy Other Wou 

Entanglem
89%,0 80

1 00 4 354 25 FISHER & COMPANY1 50WeUlodrton and Freat Sts. East, 
TORONTO.

0 «Beets, per bag........
Turnips, per hag... 
l'arsnlpa, per bag..

Cert0 35 1 Chicherlng Plano, 
3 Brass Bedsteads

brokers.

Stocks, Bonds, Crain
and Provisions

1 00

AT OSGOODE HALL TO-DAY. —At prices that cannot be beaten.Hay, baled, car lota, per
ton ..... ................................$7 00 to $7 50

Straw, baled, car Iota, per
ton ...........................................4 00

Potatoes, car Iota, per bag. 0 60
Butter, choice, tubs.............. 0 13

•' medium, tubs ..
" dairy, lb. rolls 

large rolls 
“ creamery,
“ creamery, boxes.... 0 19 

0 16 
0 12 
0 03 
5 00 
0 40 
0 60 
0 06 
0 11

Lord Charles IS 
Cat and DriJ 
tain, AinerlcJ 
pan Should .1 
aether and I 
Feet—Empree 
Chief Power 
tinte.

single Judge, at 11 a.m. : Telfer v. Brown, 
re Solicitor: Kykert r. Woodruff; McFad
den v. Farwell.

Non-Jury Sittings, at 10 a.m. : A y re v. 
'Ayre (to be concluded); Barker v. McKin
ney ; McKay v. Donnelly; Hearn ▼. McGov
ern.

Hogs,
G. J. TOWNSEND © CO. Bought and Sold for 

Cash or on Margin .
4 50
0 02
0 15 MS 3 HD 4 EQUITY 1*

24 ADELAIDE STREET EAST, 

private Wire». Telephone 872.

New York Stock*.0 11 0 12
0 16. 0 15
0 lti.................0 14

lb. rolls. 0 21Hunter v. a DecidedDivisional Court, at 10 a.m. :
Ottawa: Williams v. Wilson: St. Jobfi v. 
Wortman: Thomson v. Cushing: Hugh sen 
V. Faulkner: McMillan v. McMillan: South
ern v. Hamilton Homestead, etc., Company.

0 22 Cattle In London Take
Movement to the Bnd.0 20 

0 18 
O 18 
0 07 
0 10 
0 70 
0 75

155
Eggs, choice, new laid
Eggs, held stock..........
Honey, per lb........ ...
Hogs, dreged, car lots.
Chickens, per pair ....
Ducks, per pair ...............
Geese, per lb....................
Turkeys, per lb................ .... - --
Turkeys, cold storage, per lb 0 07

J. LORNECAMPBELK,
(-Member Tarant# Stock Exchange;. 1

Montreal, March 7.—(Special.)—Not wit. v 
stnmllng the light receipts on the British 
market, prices look a decided movement 
to the bad, cattle In London going hack 'i»c 
per pound, to 12c for the best cattle on the 
market, which were Argentines. No Ameri
cans were offered. Clipped sheep sold at 
10%e aud In the wool U%c. The Liverpool 
market was also weaker, both cattle and 
sheep declining, the former %c. to 12c for 
choice States, ll%c for best Canadians and 
11c for Argentine*. Sheep, 13c per pound, 
all quotations being for dressed meat, Sink
ing the offal.

London, March 
Charles Beresford, 
his tour Of the « 
the Associated Ch 
Great Britain, In 

’ présentante of 11 
day, reiterated lit 
the subject of the 
ns being ,the only 
Britain. In so do 
possible to estimai 
Chinese market, a 
was worth the u 
commercial point < 

The Admiral al*» 
be war unless tt 
should be adopted 
American trade In 

■ by leaps âud bourn 
faster than that o 

Interview W 
London, March I 

11 shea an Interview 
Beresford. He loi 
viewer he could s 
until lie had conn» 
port to the A kwh 
merce, which seul 
lint he Instated thi 
gall grabbing’ laud 
result In quarrels 

Must Keep Cl 
"It Is absolutel; 

"to keep China on 
up now for the opt 
on (he dangerous 
fluence. ] do not 
alliance. I do no 
join such an ailla ii 
land. Germany am 
work together to i 

"iif the six iim 
policy, four have 
J'cklu. Li-HnbgCI 
The K»«|»rvw*J»o»v 
and a very-clever 
popular wets h» i> 
prror sign the uni 
vlnclal rulers are 
thdse nt I'ektu. 
door polley and. on! 
face; lull they til 
Russia. "We must I 
will not be a dlftb

H » BPS 11. STOCK BROKER.
Orders executed In Canada. New 

York, London and
0 07
0 12
0 10

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.Hide» and Wool.
t*vlce list, revised dafly by James Hallam 

A Sons, No. Ill East Front-street, Toronto;
H'des, No. 1 green...............$0 08%to$....

" No. 1 green steers.. 0 09 ....
“ No. 2 green steers.. 0 08 ....

.. 0 07% ....
Ô6

::°oll ::
.. 0 80 00
.. 0 80 00
..0 15 ..
.. 0 09

STOCKS ARE BOOMINGNo Life in Any of the Speculative 
Grain Markets. Invest now and reap the profits. _

J. P. CONWAY it CO., Brokers,
20 Victoria It., Toronto.

Private wires,
" No. 2 green.........
" No. 3 green ....
" cured ...................

Calfskins, No. 1..............
Calfskins, No. 2...............
Pelts, each......................
Lambskins, each.........
Wool, fleece.....................
Wool, unwashed, fleece 
Wool, pulled, super.. .
Tallow, rough.................
Tallow, rendered ...

Chicago Cattle Market.
Chicago, March 7.—There was a good de

mand for cattle to-day at yesterday's ad
vance. Fancy grades brought $5.70 to 
$5.00: medium steers, $4.65 to $4.95: beef 
steers, $3.90 to $4.60: Stockers and feeders, 
$3.40 to $4.70; bulls. $2.50 to $4.20: western 
fed steers. $4.20 to $5.60; Texas steers, $3.50 
to $4.00: en Ives, $3.50 to $7.

Trade In hogs was brisk at a further ad
vance of 2%o to 5e. Fair to choice, $3.75 
to $3.00; packing lots, $3.60 to $3.72%: mix
ed. $3.60 to $3.77%; butchers, $3.60 to 
$3.87%; light, $3.60 to $3.77%; pigs, $3.15

Tel. 8CK«5.
Futures Lost Half a .Cent a Bushel 

In Chlengo — Primary Receipts 
Contlnne Free—Corn. Market—In
crease In World’s Visible Snpplr 
—Notes and Gossip of the Day.

Tuesday Evening, March 7. 
Liverpool wheat futures to-day closed 

changed to %d per cental higher than 
terday.

Cotton Markets.
New York, May T.—Cotton--Spot closed 

quiet; middling Uplands, 6 9-16; middling 
Gulf, 613-16. Sales, 1)80 bales. Futures 
closed quiet and steady. March 6.35, April 
0.33, May 6.34. June 6.31, July 6.33. Aug. 

ist. and Sept. 6.20, Nov. 0.17, Dec. 
Im 6.22.

Wyatt & Co
STOCK BROKERS,

Canada Life Building
Bnv and sell shares of Railroad. In
dustrial, Insurance and Mining Com
panies, for cash or on margin.

H. F. WYATT, Member The Toronto 
Stock Exchange.

51%

0 17
<«%. 0 01% 

. 0 03 0.33. O 
6.20, Ja

04

Wool in London.
ves- Mr. John 8. Fisher, wool broker, 28 East 
’ Front-street, received the following cable- ||to_i.».00.

glam from I-ondon to-day: “The auctions of 
ccn- colonial wools opened to-day, with average 

attendance of buyers. There was fair com-
Cbtcago wheat ruled very dull all day and petition on basis of last auction's closing 

the close for futures was %c below y ester-, rates." 
day's final figures.

Liverpool maize futures to-day closed un
changed to %d per cental higher than yes
terday. Chicago corn was about unchanged 
In price.

Pens are up %d at Liverpool.
Cheese advanced la for both white and 

colored In Liverpool.

London Markets.
New York, -March 7.—The commercial Ad

vertiser's financial cable from London says: 
The markets here were uninteresting anil 
dull to-day. Uneasiness was caused by fear 
of Russian advance* In China and of gold 
shipments to America. Americans opened 
dull, dropped sharply before noon, then 
rose on *mall bidding for the coalers. New 
York did nothing at first, but finally bought 
a few coalers. The close was slightly above 
the worst. Central Pacifies were particu
larly flat.

un-

Business In sheep was fairly active at 
previous values. Poor to prime *heep. $2.75 
to $4.45: yearlings, $4.30 to $4.60; lambs, $4 
to $5; choice fancy, $7.50 to $8. Receipts : 
Cattle, 3000; hogs, 18,000; sheep, 14,000.

Paris wheat to-day declined 5 to 10 
times and flour fell off {Flo 20 centimes. JOHN STARK & CO.,Forelaro Exchange.

Aemllliis Jarvis & Co., 23 West King- 
street, Toronto, stock and exchange brib
ers, report local rates to-day as follows:

Buy. Sell. Buy. Sell.
—Counter— —Bet. Banks—

N. Y. Funds. % to % 11-32 pre to 1 -10 pro 
Stg. 60 days. »% to .. 8% to 8% 
do. demand. 9% to 9%|6 13-16 to 6% 

—Kates In New Vork.- 
Posted.

Sterling, 60 days....| 4.84%|4.83%
Sterling, demand....j 4.86%|4.S5% to ....

STOCK BROKERS,
26 Toronto Street.

Orders for uie purcna.e aud aala •>( 
stocks, bouda, etc., executed ou the Toron
to, Montreal, New York end London Ex
changee. ________ »

LOCAL LIVE STOCK. New York Live Slock.
New York. Feb. 7.—Beeves—Receipts, 189, 

trading; steady cable; unchanged export: 
000 cattle, 1017 sheep and 4400 quarters of 
beef. ,

Calves—Receipts, 44: market steady, 
Veals, $4 to $7.25; no fed calves.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 438. Sheep 
steady. Lambs firm. Fair to choice sheep, 
$4 to $4.75; lambs, $3.25 to $5.60.

Hogs—Receipts, 2277; market lower at 
$3.00 to $4.15.

East Buffalo Cattle Market.
East Buffalo, March 7.—Cattle—The offer

ings were eight loads, which were cleaned 
up by buyers at about steady prices. The 
desirable grade were the good fat, well 
finished cattle. The calf trade was dull 
and lower. Choice to extra were quotable 
$6 to $0.50: good to choice, $5.50 to $0.

Hheep aud Lambs—The offerings were 
moderate—12 loads. The demand was ac
tive, and the basts of $5.85 on choice lambs 
was well established. Lambs, choice to ex 
fra, were quotable $5.20 to *5.35; good to 
choice, $5.10 to $5.15; common to good, 
$5 to $5.10. Sheep, choice to extra, $4.2.) 
to $4.40; good to choice, $4 to $4.25. The 
offering* were cleaned up and the close 
steady at the best prices of the day.

Hogs—The offerings were about 35 loads. 
The market opened fairly active, wltu 
heavy quotable $4: medium, $3.95 to $4; 
Workers, $3.85 to $3.90; pigs, $3.80 to $3.85; 
roughs, $3.30 to $3.50; stags. $2.50 to $3. 
Towards the clo*e the market was stroug- 
er on good weight stuff on the basis of 
$3.60 to $4.

(«%62% 62% 62 
08% 69% 68% «'
15% 15% 15% 15%

%................. 47
48% 47% 48%

% 4% 4%

..V.
Receipts of live stock at the Western 

Cattle Market were light, 50 car loads, com
posed of 850 cattle,. 5W sheep, 700 hogs and 
35 calves.

i The quality of fat cattle offered to-day 
! was fair, several straight loads of export- 

wheat receipts at Liverpool the past three era coming in, but the bulk came forward 
days 108,000 centals. Including 90,000 ccn- u* mixed loads, with u large percentage of 
ta I* of American. Corn, same time, 155,400 unfinished animal*, which It would have 
ceptals. < paid to feed a month longer.

Wheat receipts at Dnluth and Minneapolis 'there was a large number of dealers pre
today 531 ears, against 536 the correspond- sent, trade being good and prices firm at 
lug day of 1808. Friday’s quotations. More good cattle

Exports at New York to-day: Flonr, wtuld have found a ready market.
14,503 barrels and 3210'«t#ka; wheat, noue. Kxportcrs-Cbolce loads of heavy export

ers sold nt $4.85 to $5, with light exporters 
going at $4.50 to $4.65 per cwt.

A few choice picked lots and one load of 
*xtra heavy well-finished cattle sold at 15c 
lo 25c per cwt. more than the above quota
tions, but the bulk of exporters went at 

! *4.75 to $5 per cwt.
Export Bulls—Choice heavy bulla for ex

port sold at *3.73 to $4.12%, while light 
bulls sold ut $3.40 to $3.60 per cwt.

Loads of good butchers and exportera, 
mixed, sold at $4.25 to $4.35 per cwl. 

Butchers' Cattle—Choice picked lots of 
quality to the 
heavy, sold at

HENRY A. KING & CONot a Care for Pneumonia.
Berlin. March 7.—Prof. Wassermann, 

Prof. Koch's principal pupil, speaking of 
the discovery of new serum for pneu
monia, said the matter had been rldlcul- 
onaljr exaggerated. His discovery had a 
theoretical Interest only. Nothing practi
cal hgd yet been reached or attempted, 
either on animals or human beings. To 
speak of It as a pneumonia cure was pure 
nonsense.

Actual. 41
to ,... Broliere.London Stock Market.

March 6. Mnrch 7.
Close. Close. 

..110 7-16 II» 5-16 

..110 11-10 110 I) 10

"iim
..117%
. .131%

STOCKS, GRAIN. PROVISIONS.
Telenhene 30JI.

12 King St. East, Toronto.
JAMES J* WAl.SH'

Toronto Stocks. Private Wires.Consols, account ..1 p.ro. 3.30 p.m.

129 123 126 123
231 248

Console, money .. 
Canadian Pacific . 
New York Central

02%02%Montreal
Ontario ......... ,,
Toronto..............
Merchants' .....
Commerce..........
Imperial .............
Dominion .....
Standard ............
Hamilton .........
Nova Scotia .. ,
Ottawa...............
Traders'............ .
British America 
West Assurance 
Imperial Life ...
National Trust ,
Consumers’ Gas
Montreal Gas.........
Dom. Telegraph ..
Ont & Qu'Appelle.
C N W L Co,
(.' P It Stock ...
Toronto Electric
do. do. new .... 140 138 U0 138

General Electric .. 153 131% 132 101
do. pr.............. .' .. 110 108 110 108

Com Cable Co. nil 186% 101 180
Uo. coup bonds .. 105 104% 1)3% 104')*
do. reg bonds ..

Crow's Nest Coni...
Twin City Hallway.
Puync Mining Co..

1381!117Illinois Central 
Ht. Paul............

20) 248I* 33* 13(1180
150 148%
218 214 218 213 
270 265 27) 265

II14%
39%Erie ...World's Visible.

Bmdstreet's figures out last week’s In
crease in the tvorld's visible wheat supply 
at 3,250,000 bushel*. Europe and afloat In
creased 4,300,000, und East of Rockies de
creased 1,050,000 bushels. Corn Increased 
1,257,000 bushels during the week, and 
oats Increased 425,000 bushels.

Leading Wheat Mhrkete.
Following ore the closing prices to-day at 

Important centres:

Catarrhal Deafneaa Cared.
One bottle does It. One dollar buys It. 

C. E. Green. Room E, Confederation Life 
Building, Toronto. West entrance.

.•19V,
12% ESTATE BROKER

Ofllec: 39 Vlelarla street.
6 per cant, money to loan. No ocmiuU.loa « 
valuation fee*. Builders' Loans a specialty. 244

Krlc-.V...............................
Pennsylvania Central .... y 
Louisville Sc Nashville.». 66%
Union Paelftc...................   • 48
Union Pacific, pr...
Northern Pacific, pr
Atchison ... .............
Ontario & Western .

12%
6767... 100 .... 100 

101% 100 101% 100 (15 ■
46%223 223 HI

81%
81............................... 1200

. 119 116 119 116

. 129 128

. 166% 166

Bismarck's Harcophasne.
TTntershcrg, Batavia, 

march's sarcophagus has been hewn out 
of Untersberg marble. It has a clear pink 
tint.'The base on which it rests Is of black 
syenite. The style Is Romanatlc, On the 
front Is the epitaph, which the Iron Chan
cellor penned for himself: "A true German 
servant of the Emperor William 1."

A. E. WEBB»HI
March 7.—BI*- £6 ,5128% 128 

166% 27% Member of Toronto Stock Exchange, 22 
Vlctoria-Btreet, buys end sells stocks on all 
exchanges. Money loaned on stocks and min
ing share». 'Phone 8237.____________  " 3

166
150 150 STEVES GOT129% 129% 

... 232... ... 211%
" 7(1 61 ' 70 HI
55% 55 86 53
80% 89% 89% 80%

144 142 144 142

WireE&F:ïi .. «
Ht. Louis ... .> 0 73‘/6 0 731/fr 0 7G»4 Ô 68% to #4.10 aud medium at $3.05 to $3.85 l«cr
Toledo.................................................................... I cwt. ,
Detroit............  0 73*4 .... 0 74% 0 72*4* Common butchers’ catt'e sold at $3.36 to
Duluth, No. 1 i $3.50 and Inferior at $3.10 to $3.25 per cwt.

Northern ... 0 68% 0 60% 0 70% 0 71% Stockers—Buffalo stockers were in good
Duluth, No. 1 demand, selling nil the way from $3.25 for

hard .. - .... 0 70% .... ..................... inferior to #3.40 to $3.60 for medium, while
Minneapolis .. .... 0 60% 0 69% 0 70% choice bred steers sold as high as #3.75 per
Toronto, red.. 0 68 .................................... cwt.
Toronto, No. 1 Feeders— Heavy feeders of good quality

hard (new) ..0 8- ...................... •••• are not plentiful, those weighing from 1000
to 1100 lbs. sold from $3.80 to $4.15 per 
cwt.

Stock Heifers—A few stock heifers sold at 
$2.80 to #3 per cwt.

Calves—About 35 calves sold at #2 to $10 
each, the latter price being for choice heavy 
veals only, the bulk going at $5 to $8 each. 
Good calves wanted.

Sheep—About 500 sheep and yearling 
It mbs were sold, ewes selling at #3 to 
$3.50, bucks at $2.50 to #2.75 per cwt.

Yearling Lambs—Prices for these were 
firm at #4.50 to $4.80 per cwt., with a few 
picked lots at $4.90 per cwt. Too many 
lambs of a medium quality are coming iu.

Milch Cows—About 20 springers and milch 
cows of medium quality ouiy sold at $25 
to $44 each.

Barley—Easier; quoted at 46c to 47c west. Hogs—Deliveries were again light—700
only. Prices for choice select bacon hogs 

Buckwheat—Firm ; 48c north and 50c east, were 12,/^c higher. Choice selected lots, 
— weighing from j60 to 200 lbs. each, off curs,

Bran—City mills sell bran at #14.50 and sold at #4.37%;.light bogs at $4 and thick 
Shorts at $16.50, in car lots, f.o.b., Toronto, fats of all kinds at #3.75 per cwt. The

average price paid for car lots, unbilled, 
would be about $4.15 to $4.20 per cwt.

David Duncan of East York drought in a 
wagon load of 16 hogs, which averaged 178 
lbs. each. Out of these Mr. Harris cull >d 
five that w'ere thick fats. The price paid 
for this lot was #4.25 all rouud. Mr. Dun
can is one of the farmers who Is trying to 
produce the right kind of bacon bogs and 
admitted that he thought he had three 
that were too fat, aud seemed to be well 
satisfied with the treatment he had-receiv
ed. ,It would be a 
all .round If more
I*ay;a visit to this market and see for tbem- 
scitfccs the kind of hogs that bring the best 
prlcek.

William Levnck bought 175 cattle, mixed 
butchers and exporters, at $3.75 to $4.85; 
several export bulls

A. Ironsides bought two loads of ex
porters at $4.90 to #5 per cwt.

Halllgan bought 28 export 
steers, 1300 lbs. each, at #5.20 per cwt. and 
$7 over ou the lot; 22 mixed exporters and 
butchers at #4.40 per cwt.

Crawford & Hunnlset bought 1 load but
cher cattle at #4.2.1, 1 load mixed butchers 
and exporters at $4.35, and sold 3 load cows 

t0 and heifers nt #3.75. He bought 2 loads 
stockers at $3.30 to $3.65 per cwt.

. Beall A Stone sold one load of exporters, 
1175 lbs. each, at $4.80; 8 stockers, 500 lbs. 
each, at $3.50: 7 heifers, 90) lbs. each, at 
$4: 4 steers, 950 lbs. cabh, at $4.15, and two 
rçmgb cows at $3 per cwt.

Alex Levack bought 36 cattle, 900 to 1150 
lbs. each, at $3.70 to $4.40 per cwt 

William Créa lock Imught 2 car 
ctmmon butchers’ cows for Montreal mar
ket at $40 each.

P. E. Fuller sold 20 mixed butchers and 
exporters, 1330 lbs. each, at $4.35 per cwt.

Owing to the scarcity of good exporters 
on this market, Messrs. Halllgan 
bought 200 cattle on the Chicago market to 
till out a-shipment to the British market.

Joseph Wilson bought 30 exporters, mixed 
cattle, 1150 lbs. each, at $4.12l/i per cwt.; 
7 butchers, 1310 lbs. each, at #3.75.

W. B. Levnck, jr.. bought 4)0 sheep and 
yearling lambs at #4.70 to $4.90 for tlie 
iambs, and $3 to $3.50 for the sheep, and 
20 calves at $5 to $10 each.

— William Murhy, jr., bought 50 stockers at 
rn ■ $3.40 to #3.8) per cwt.

I Henderson A Booth bought 20 butchers’ 
» ; cattle at #4.40 per cwt.

■ ■■■■■■■■■■ »i Shipments per C. F. It.; William Levack,

jl’he Tramp Wh 
Parle Station 

Mmmd
Brantford, March 

the case of Steves 
it Purls Station, vv 
eluded this eyviilnd 
liesses gave evldci 
utter walch Htevej 
box and admitted 
The Jury brought li 
1er. Steves, was s« 
prlsonmetit.

in Asa Wheeler 
found no bill, and

>136 C. C. BAINES,Poultry
Netting

pr.
(Member Toronto Slock Excuuuge.; 

Buys aud sells stocks ou Loudon,
York, Montreal and Toronto Stock 
changes. Mining Stock* Bought aud Soil 
on commission. 130

Canada Permanent Buildings.
Tel. No. 820. 20 Toronto-streM.

and melons are "forbid-encumbers 
den fruit" to many person* so constituted 
that the lenst Indulgence Is followed by 
attacks of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. 
Those persons are not aware that they 
ran Indulge to their heart's content If 
they have on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. 
Kellpg's Dysentery Cordial, a medicine 
thiirwlll give Immediate relief and Is a 
sure cure for the worst cases. ed

Ne*
Ex-

Galvanized
Chicago Market*.

Henry A. King Sc Co. report the follow
ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade to-day:
„.. Open High Low Close
Wheat—May .. 72% 72% 71% 71%

“ -July .. 71 71% 70% 70%
Corn-May .... 38% :|!1 83% 30%

—July ... :«( 86% 86
Oats—Mn.v .... 27% 27% 27%

-J'Hy 2ô% 25% 25% •>.-,%
Pork—May .... 82 0 35 25

" —July ...
Lnrd—May ....

“ —July ...
Ribs—May ....

103% 105
. 200 20(1 INI Barbed Wire. FEMDSSOB & BLAffiB70 69 60% 68% 

165 163% 165 162%
Bell Telephone .... 170 176 ... 170
Hlclielleu & Ont.... 107 106% 107 100%
Toronto Kailway .. 117% 116% .117% 116%
Loudon St Railway ... 178 183% 178
Halifax Elec Tram. 125 120 122 121
Hamilton Electric.. 82 
London Electric .
War Eagle...............333
Cariboo (McK) ... 104 
Brit Can L & I....
B Sc L Association.
Cun Landed k N 1.
Canada Penn..........

I
23 Toronto Street, Toronto,

Bay and Sell Mining and other
«STOCK

Quotations and information gladly fOD
Correspondents in Montreal,New York, j 

Chicago, London and also .the West

Morocco'* Sultan Ma»t Come Up.
Berlin.March 7.—The German sehoolshlp* 

Charlotte and Stoscb have arrived 
Tangier, Morocco, to enforce the demands 
made for the ■payment of an Indemnity to 
the German victims of the Morocco out
rages.
the agreements arrived at In the matter.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

RICE LEWIS & SONntFlour—Ontario patents. In ba 
$3.80: straight rollers, $3.10 to 
gsrlnn patents, $4 to $4.20; Manitoba bak
ers, $3.70 to $3.80.

gs, *3.60 to 
$3.25; Him- 30%

37% * UOltKlSGLIMITED,
Corner King and Victoria Streets, 

TORONTO.

79 HI 78
123 120 123
331% 336 333%
159 161 160

The Sultan has failed to act up to£ Send In lour 8 
Proposed HiWheat—Easier. Ontario, red and white, 

60c north and west ; goose, 67c to 68c; No. 1 
Manitoba hard, 81c to 82c at Toronto, and 
No. 1 Northern at 78*£c.

loo40 0 40
75 4*77

87
6950 March Winds 

Are Trying
10872 MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKSiio

do. 20 per cent.. 112
Canadian 6 Sc L.............
Central Can Loan.. ... 
Dom Sav & In Hoc. ... 
Freehold L & 8.... 100 

do. 20 per cent.. 85 
Hamilton l'rcv.. .. JJV 
Huron Sc Erie L & 8 ...

do. 20 per cent.. 
Imperial 1, & In... 100
Lauded B & L.................
Lon & Cun L Sc A.. 75
Iyondon Loan 
London & Ontario. 85 
Manitoba Loan .... 
Ontario I. Sc I)....

do. 20 per cent..........
People's Loan ........ 36
Real Estate L & D 65 
Toronto 8av Sc Loan ... 
Union Loan Sc Huv. 60 
Western Can L Sc 8 125 

do. 25 per cent.. 105

MR. J. DOHERTY.
ST. JOHN, N.B.,

It look » as It the 
taken In the Won 
lead to better thin 
tutlon. It has Ion 
Interested In the j 
quarters be provlil 
members of the li.j 
option on a new *ll 
of Toronto's plillj 
placed their hand I 
change. The true 
few dollars donntl 
menus great tlilnJ 
script Ion lists haj 
ready these donntl 
wants the. erecti"! 
the purchase of tl 
$1000, J. W. Flax- 
tie *500, Charles <J 
1er. M.P.. $51 w». >1 
$250, Mr. n#»d 1 
$250. The Globe 
Johnston A Co. $ll 
Johnston A Co. Xl! 
tlon* to Mr. Walt] 

i flip Home, or to 1 
W. Allan and I'r! 
Working Boys' 11 <j 
support of the pul

ll'J li."."5
r British Market*.

Liverpool. March 7.—(12.30.)—No. 1 Nor.. 
Spring wheat, 6» 2d; No. 1 Cal., no stock: 
red winter, no stock: corn, new, 3s 6%d; 
old, 3s 8d; peas, 5s lijd: pork, 47s (kl; lard, 
27s 6d; tallow, 23s; bacon, long cut, heavy, 
27s 6d: light, 27s; s.c., light, 28s; eheeae, 
both white and colored, 50s.

Liverpool—Open—Spot wheat steady: No. 
1 Nor.. 6s 2d. Futures quiet: red winter, 5s 
7%d for March, 5s 7%d for May and 5s 7%d 
for July. 8pot maize steady at 3s 6V»d for 
new. Futures dull, at 3s 5%d for March, 
3s 4%d for May, 3s 5d far July. Flour, 
18s 6d.

London—Open—Wheat, off coast, quiet and 
steady. On passage, hardly any demand. 
Walla advanced, 29*. F.ngllsh country mar
kets quiet. Maize, off const, nothing doing. 
Oil passage, American lower. Danuhlaii 
quiet, and mixed American, sail grade, 
steam, Mnrch. 16s 10%d parcel. American 
No. 2 dipt outs, 16s 3d parcel.

Paris—Open—Wheat, 20f 96c for March 
and 211 15c for May to Aug. Flour, 43f (iOc 
for March and 44f 25c for May to Aug. 
French country markets quiet.

Liverpool—Close- Spot wheat steady.
2d. Future*, red winter. 5* 7%d for M 
5k 7%d for Msy and 5» 7%d for July. Maize 
steady ut 3s 7%d for old spot. Futures, 3* 
5%d for March, 3s 5%<l for May and 3s 5%d 
for July. Flour, 18s fld.

Ixmdon—Close— Wheat, waiting orders. 1. 
Off const, nominally unchanged. On pas
sage, quieter: hardly any demand. Walla, 
advanced. 29*. I»au., steam, second week 
Mnrch, 36s 4%d: do., second week. 30s 3d. 
Maize, -off coast, nothing doing. On pas
sage, easy. Spot Dan., 19s: American. 18s 

8. M". flour, 23*. Antwerp, red winter,
17" JParis—Close-Wheat, 20t 80c 46r March 
and 21 f 10c for May and Aug. Flour, 43f 
50c for March and 44f 29c for May and Aug.

Oats—White oats quoted at 29c to 30c 
.west.

Bye—Quoted at 55c.

Ï13 Bonde end debentures on convenient terms. 
INTEREST ALLOWED 08 DBMD**

Highest Current Rate».

186
70

to the aged and sufferers 
from respiratory affections. 
Plenty of digestible food 
is an excellent safeguard. 
Matzol—Kefir Kumyss 
—is such a food,

II108
180

Tells how Laxa-Lircr Pills cured 
him of Dyspepsia and 

Constipation.

176 78 Church-street.138S" =5no
00 OUTSHINES

OTHERS.
120 110Corn—Canadian. 36c west and American 

41c to 42c on track here. 40
122% Get the genuine—dealers 

sell It. fSjTZ*
The Queen City Oil Co..^p£21,

Limited.
Samuel Rogers. President,

Toronto.

IllPeas—Firm at 65c to 66c north and west, 
In car lots.

Oatmeal—Car lots of rolled oats, in lings, 
on track In Toronto, $3.60; In barrels, $3.70.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts, of farm produce were fair to
day—1300 bushels of grain, 30 loads of hay 
and 3 of straw.

Wheat steady: 850 bushels sold as fol
lows: White. 200 bushels at 73%; red. 150 
lirshela at 73c, and 5)0 bushel* of goose at 
68c to 69c.

Barley unchanged, 200 bushels selling at 
47c.

Oats firmer; 100 bushels sold at 34%c to
C^Peas easier; 150 bushels sold nt 62c to 63c.

Hav sold ns follows: Timothy, at $.8 to 
$9.30". and clover or mixed hay at $5.50 
$7 per ton.

Straw steady, nt $6 to $7 per ton.
Dressed Hogs—Prices unchanged at $5 

$6.15 per cwt.
Grain-

Wheat, white, bush .
" red, bush ...

fife, spring, bush. 0 71 
goose, bush

115 McLaughlin,Ninety per cent, of Canadians are 
suffering from either Dyspepsia or Con
stipation. Most of them are groping in 
the dark—searching for something to 
relieve and cure them.

Mr. John Doherty, 35 North Street, 
8t. John, N.B., he* found the remedy 
that cures every disease of the digestive 
tract, x

It is Laxa-Liver Pills.
Here’s his opinion of them:
“ I am pleased to speak of the great 

benefit I have received from Laxa-Liver 
Pills.

MI was very mnch constipated and felt 
great distress after eating.

“ Laxa-Liver Pills regulated my stom
ach and restored my entire digestive 
system to healthy action.

“ They work in a natural, yet effective 
way, and are free from any pain or grip
ing, and do not cause the least incon
venience.”

Anyone suffering from dyspepsia, sour 
stomach, wind on the stomach, bilious
ness, jaundice, liver torpor, sick head
ache, constipation, bad breath or coated 
tongue will find Laxa-Liver Pills the 
most effective remedy to cure any of 
these complaints. Pries 28 cents, all 
druggists.

>.

$ Manufacturing Chemist,
163 Sherboume.
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good thing for the trade 
of our farmers would DR. W. H. GRAHAM EGGS.Unlisted Minin* Stock*.

Ask. Bid.
53 49

Ask. BlrL
'«4 ,U 

i7 14% 2o 
0% 7% 12 7%

Athabasca ....
Big Three .... 
Dardanelles ..
Deer Park ....
Dundee...........
Evening Star .
Golden Ktar .. 
Hammond lleef 
Iron Mask ...
Knob Hill .... 
Minnehaha ....
Monte (,’rlsto..........
Montreal Gold Fids «1 
Noble Five ....
Old Ironsides .
Smuggler..........
White Bear ... 
Vtetory-Trtnniph 
Virginia ...
Waterloo .

Settings from prize strain Black 
Leghorn. $i.oo per setting.

H.^ALL,
Davisvillc P-O*

198tit 6s ». 36
King St. W.

ut #3.60 to $4 per cwt. 30 :iu Toronto.
Treat ■Chronic 
Diseases and 
gives special 
ntteiitio.i to

qt KEN19% A75 "70 73 ii)
That 1* Who

Paper* H
Ttrusselx. March 

lions of the event 
condition of Q 
has grown worse]

Itountrec & 4.7 44M* ...
80 ... 90 ...
s. 80 ... 80
23 20 23 2 )
14 8 1Û 8

241/4 40 30"*

OYSTERS. Ig^LOAN °r
Hotels. Clubs and Restaurants supplied 
to end of season at special prices. fS
Phone 81H.

The CANADIAN OYSTER StTPPLY CO 
117 and 119 Slmcoe St., Toronto.

2dSKI* DISEASES30
—As Pimples,
—Ulcers, etc.

PRIVATE DISEA8E8—and Diseases of a
Private Nature, as Irupotency. Sterility, j-----------
Varicocele, Nervous Debility, etc. (the result ___
of youthful folly and excess). Gleet and 
Stricture of long standing.

IHHÊA8KS OF WOMEN-Palnful, Pro
fuse oSggupprosscd Menstruation, JJIeeru- 
tInn, Leueorrhoea, and all Displacements of 
the Womb.

Office hours, 9 n.m. to 8 p.m. Sundays.
1 p.m. to 3 p.m.

(id. !«(
6% 3% " '(■(% "5
5% 4

CrcntPNt Hp]
London. -Murvli 

pondant of Tbi* i 
<‘Mt )*<*<• ve<y is 
Queon'H ronlady, 
boon ordered to h 
poixoti who nt loin 
vl- the uuluvv.

5% V/2. .#0 7.T^ to ?.... 
.. 0 73 .... 10 910 9

48 48
V X! *12 CO-BO10 13 10%

0 68 0 61) Clilcnao Gossip.
Henry A. King & Co., 12 East King-street, 

received the following despatch to-dqy from
Chicago :

Wheat—The speculative wheat market 
continues rather dull and uninteresting. 
The foreign advices on wheat were feature
less and showed but slight change In values. 
Primary receipt# 
pared with last 
clearance* of wheat and flour are fairly 
liberal, hut very little new business is re
ported at the seaboard. What few reports 
• here were bearing on the crop situation 
were rather favorable than otherwise. The 
trade to-day was moderate and of a scalping 
nature. New York says foreigners were 
light operators, mainly on the long side. 
Northwestern receipts, 551 ears, ns com
pared with 539 ears a year ago. Local re
ceipts. 90 ears. Liverpool dull to »%d higher 
for the day. Brads Greet showed au Increase

Hales nt 11.30 a.in.: Northwest Land, pr., 
10, 40 at 55%: C. P. R„ 25. 25, 25. 50 at 80: 
Cariboo. 5(H) at 160; ltlchellen, 25 nt 106%, 
25 ut 106%; War Eagle, 50) at 334. 600 nt 
833. 500 at 332, 500. 1000. 500 at 331. 300, 
1000, 500 at 330; Payne, 25), 250, 10,000, 
2lXXl at 163.

Hales at 1 p.m.: Nova Scot la, 3, 5 at 223: 
C. P. It.. 30, 25. 50, 25 nt 89%: General 
Electric. 50. 10, 10 at 152: Cable, 25 at 190; 
Payne Milling. 1000. 1090 .it 163%: War 
Eagle. 000 at 332%. 500 at 332. 500 at 331%. 
1500 a(t 331 : Imperial Loan, 10 at 85%, 2 
at 85.

Hales at 3.30 p.m.: Merchants'-Bank. 25 
at 180%: C. P. K., 25 at 89%: General Elec
tric, 10 at 152: Cable. 25 nt 189%; War 
Eagle, 500 nt 330. 5)0 at 330. 1000 nt 330%. 
50. Too at 384. 500. 200. 200 at 884%. 500 ut 
884%. 300 at 833%. 300 at 383%. 501 at 333%. 
500 at 333%; Payne, 1000 at 163. 500. 250 at 
1H2)4. 250 at 1(0%: Crow s Nest. 50. at loo. 

Senes of unlisted mining stocks: Mlune-

„ ze .£r,tpK.T::^loads of

■ Beyond a Doubt
There never Is even a suspicion 
of a doubt. Everything Is a eer- ® 
talnty on the Underwood Type. M 
writer. It has visible writing B 
from start to finish.

,4 To-dn>
IsVglKlnf 11 ro. .'I |>J 
V. K; Loyalist si 

Inirlntpiit. 4 p.m.
Woiupu’m Aid nt 

30..TO n.iq.
<'oncerL St. .laid

S i’ lri.
KeyNtralf School 
A gixxl Show, “A

2 jiini 8 p.in.
Field’s Minstrel 

Grnnd. 8 p.m.
A hrltfht show, 

and H p.m.
i Oitn rio Society 

to‘5 p.ui,

135
Sc Lu n ness arc runulng large as com 

year's. It is true that■

OZONE—For Spring.... ntttm
' Almost everybody ttrices a tonic In spring. And there’s nobody ,,mi«"nature's ■] 

one. Nature demnnds it, to ensure good health you must linve one. which
own tonic. It drives oyt of the system nil foreign mKÎters and |pr .onPM the
have been mused by nnd collected during the severe cllnistlc eh anges. ' where* « * 
system, clears the blood, steadier the oerv vs and scatters the glow of u a 
It is used. J

Ask your Druggist, or the Ozone Co.,

MMtJ not to Strie tare. 
f^jJPrtTtot» eootagteo. 
KSItheEvaiis ChemicalCo

CINCINNATI,O.MH|üiïÎAfl

CURE YOURSELF! m
Um Big « for Gonorrhoea, 

Gleet. Spermatorrhoea, 
Whites, unnatural dis 
charge», or any inflamma
tion, irritation or ulcéra- 

" tion of mucous mem- 
1 branee. Not astringent 
or poisonous.
Bold by Dravglsta 

Circular «cat on request

■ Creelman Bros.
Typewriter Co.,
Toronto
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